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SIR WILLIAM BUTLER
SAW MUCH SERVICE

Soldier and Author Served in Can
ada in Early Life—His Warn

ing of Boer Outbreak

London. Juno 8.—Rt. Hon. Sir Wil
liam Francis Butler, G. V. B., K. C. B., 
one-rtf the foremoat British wold ters of 
the Victorian era, died yesterday. ____

Born in 1838 hi Sulrville, county Tip
perary, the late tiendrai Butler was one 
of the “fighting Irishmen" who, dur
ing the last hundred years, have won 
their way to command and prominence 
In the- British forces, notable among 
the others )>eing the "Iron" Duke of 
WettlngtOR. Lord Roberts, Lord Wo4*e- 
ley, Lord Kitchener, tn the army, and 
Lord Charles Beresford, lately retired 
from the command of the navy.

He was educated at St. Stanislas 
Jesuit College, Tdllamore, King's 
County, and began his remarkable mili
tary career in 1858, when he Joined the 
69th regiment. After serving in the 
East for four years he was promoted 
lieutenant in November, 1863, and was

the Fenian Raid and Red River Expe
dition in 1870. He was awarded, as 
late as 1899, the Canadian general ser
vice medal with two clasps'. For the 
pext two years lie was special ccfin- 
missioner to the Indian tribes of the 
Saskatchewan River line and was 
made «captain in 1972. The following 
year, under - Sir tîarnêt Wolaeley, he 
collected native forces in West Akim, 
and for thçse services was several 
times mentioned in dispatches and 
later congratulated and praised by the 
Duke of Cambridge in tlie House of 
Lords, receiving a clasp and the com
mission of major and being knighted.

His acquaintance with South Africa 
began in 1875. when he wag sent on a 
confidential mission to Bloemfontein.
Four. year, later he again saw active [ Several Will Receive Their Modi- 
service in the Zulu war. In 1882 lie

BUMPER GRAIN 
CROP PREDICTED

favorable Reports on
CONDITIONS IN WEST

— *

Light Frosts Are Reported in 
Some Districts, But Wheat 

Crop Escaped Damage

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Juno 8.—Notwithstanding 

the backward weathpr during the 
mon'th of May the grain crops of west
ern Canada In general is equal and 
in many cases very much better than 
the average of other years. Till» 

summarizes the reports of a largo num
ber of correspondents who were" asked 
to wire full details of the crop situ- 
attoa lo.thyir district».., , ...... T

The reports show " that .while early 
sown grain was considerably retard
ed by. the cold weather of- the past 
month, the rains of last week fol
lowed by bright warm sunshine have 
made up fur all the time lost, e

Many districts report light frosts at 
the end of the month, but only In few 
Instances did they cause any appre
ciable damage. In some districts, oats 
and barley"'were*'"nipp^T^WF^’tfiPwTieal 
escaped altogether.

All that Is wanted from now on Is 
plenty of bright sunshine, with oc
casional .showers. In many' districts 
there lias been sufficient rainfall for 
at least two weeks.

The outlook Is. on the whole, most 
promising and with average conditions 
from now until harvest, western Can
ada should haye one of the best crops 
In her history. »*

BRITISH COLUMBIA |
STUDENTS AT McGILL

SURVIVORS IN 
NEED OF RELIEF

HOSPITALS CROWDED WITH 
EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS

It U Now Believed Death Roll in 
Southern Italy Will Not Ex- 

_ceed 76 •

(Times Lei«oil Wire.)
Rom#1, -June 8.—Southern Italy to

day is a scene of sorrow and suffering 
following the short but violent earth
quake felt in CfliftpaMa, Basilicata and 
Calabria yesterday. -

The dead at Calatri. "San fiossio anti 
San Bate number 50. other towns have 
their one or non d- ad. while the num
ber of Injured Is large. The; great 
number of 'injured men. women and 
children gave rise to alarming reports 
that hundreds had been killed, but it 
le believed now that the lose of life 
will not exceed W

The hospitals In the stricken territory 
are 'filled with Injured. Improvised 
shelters are overcrowded with persons 
seeking medical treatment. Many of 
the Injured fear to enter' the larger 
buildings because of tin- possibility qf 
a second visitation by earthquakes.

The relief resources of t*ie Red Cross
"TOwpiyTutw" WH..ra«CTn^iBrii^
slow moving machinery of tjv1 govern
ment Is holding back needed aid. It 
1s hoped by ilmsp- in charge <»T the 
distribution of supplies that the King 
and Queen will hasten the. work of 
relief when tire y return here. Their 
Majesties- are expected here to-day.

Reports indicate, that u hurricane 
Which followed the tremblor caused 
great damage In the. earthquake zone. 
The storm Is reported to have killed 
six persons «nr! Injured many others 
In the Island of Sardinia.

INDIANS AND 
B. C. RESERVES

SOME LEADING CITIZENS 
HOLD A CONFERENCE

Meeting Summoned by Bishop 
Perrin in Anticipation of Settle

ment of Songhees Question

received the Khedive’s Star and other 
recognition for service» in Egypt, and 
was sent on a special mission to Can
ada two years later. He was then suc
cessively. engaged on active service 
with,the Nile expédition. 
dan, 1885; Merawi and Dongota. 1885, 
and Wady Haifa. 1886.

It wa«, however, with his appoint
ment to the Cape command that the 
late general attracted most attention 
-from the Umpire. -His study ot' the 
ominous attitude of the! Boer repub
lie», whieh had been steadily prepar
ing for war since the Ma tuba Hill In

cal Degree at Convention 
To-morrow

(Special to thr* Time*.)
Montreal. June < r-.S. vcnty-nine more 

doctors will be formally ushered Into 
the mcdh-al profession to-morrow af
ternoon. when the annual convocation 
• >f the faculty uf jnedicin» at McCtlt 
lakes place.

The timber of successful graduates 
is the largest ycL over ninety per cent, 
-•f the class having passed. There are

rident of 1881. when Gladstone prevent- i ce'venty-nine In all on the fourth year
ed their subjection by the Jiritish 
forces, led him to foretell the war of 
the late, nineties. His advice to the 
British government to “put one hun
dred men where you now have one" 
WTwr disregarded at cost of. «• hag 
and expensive campaign, in which 
thousands of lives were sacrificed. In
cidentally. General Butler came tn for 
much undeserved obloquy on the part 

.of the Jingo element. A few years ago 
he was called to the Privy Council.
«ir William Butjer was the author 

of several books, some of them deal
ing with the Canadian West of-Ills 
-early days. The,most notable 1». per
haps. "The Great Lone Land." He 
also published biographies of Sir
Charles Gordon* Sir Charles Napier and
Sir George Pomeroy.

His marriage, in 1877. to Miss Eliza
beth. Thompson. brought to him, us a 
life partner an accomplished artist, 
who bad already gained the endorse
ment of àjl critics with her paintin 
“The Roll Call," In 1873. Sir William 
was throughout hi* life a devout mem
ber of the Roman Catholic church and 
in many respects was a second Have
lock. ? .

‘‘—WITH BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT.”
CHORl'S OF’ LOWER MAINLAND APPLICANTS-*-"'"'*' don't cure which of us you take as long as

jou don’t make eyes at that hussy.”

INCREASJED~RATES^ n^^NG^LEGATEs^ro liiNG^silRST™
ARE NECESSARY GENERAL CONFERENCE

J. J. HILL SAYS ROADS
NEED MORE MONEY

Complainte Against Method ia 
Voiced at Gathering of Metho

dists at Chatham

pass list. Among successful western- 
• rs Sydney R. Peele, of ^îew Westmin
ster. distinguished himself* by ctffrylrtff 
off two gold medals, the Woodruff mê
lai. fer the best examination in the 
climuil ,
medal f< r .special era ml ration 
opthalmologv .ind otolaryngology.

Fourth year prize»—and honors ln.- 
t lude: Finlay prize, for the highest ag
gregate 1n .fourth year subject ». II. 
Macmillan. Viyiui.u. MmÜylne

Declares They Cannot Raise Funds 
for Improvements Under the 

. Present Conditions

PARLIAMENT
BRITISH HOUSE C

>AGAIN IN SESSION

METHODISTS PASS
PATRIOTIC RESOLUTION

Bay of Quinte Conference Offers 
King Assurance of Fealty to - 

His Person and Throne

(Time# leaned Wire.)

In j Hill, r.f the Great Northern Railroad, 
to-day In tommenting on. the railroad- 
situation throughout tlie country safil: 
^ "The people will suffer If the ruil- 
rosds ar-- nf*t oMowed to Increase rates, 
if the administration wishes t<> <*ript

(Special to the Times.)
Chatham. Ont., June 8.—Considerable 

discussion arose yesterday nt the Lon- i 
don Methodist conference over the! 
method of electing representatives to 

I the general conference. Some claimed 
1 that the same ministers go each year 
! and the m**n In the hack ranks never 
i get a chance to go to the general con-

la commenting upon the race track 
gambling hill, the committee lamented 
that legislation seems to balk the pro
gress of moral and social reform. Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth was especially criti
cised for his re leas»* uf. Skill and King

Liberals Are Willing to Postpone 
Campaign to Limit Powers 

of Lords

IT. Mu- !>: :.tn. Sy.Tne;
/cry honor». Sydney 
otogy honors. Jas. 
gyn&toiogy* honors. 
op»»telm*''!ogy,.nnd ot

t\ e»tcrr< r-- v. iic wi-1 r«. • !ve their de-| - - ssary ml:; one under present conr’I- 
gree to mar. w arc U. Macmillan and j urfns. The Great Northern refused to

participate In tlie conferences at Wash-

B. P&le; Sur-j the rn i2»<«a4l*.,-tiw»iuui. the oppori unit y— 
tl Perde; path- The trouble with a statesman f* that 
II- Mariniilar: 1 ,t. doc? not know what will l>e the
V Macmillan; j tffwct »>f lil* aft*.

'•°gy. H. Mac-j “Raflroftdé need Increased facilities.
ut then !« no hole of raising the nc-

(Timrs Leased Wire.)
London June- 8.—TtU& fl» xl paiTUnUetU 

under the reign of King George V. be- 
ganits work to-day.

-The Liberals, keeping their promise, 
announced their willingness to po»t- 

th.

(Special to flie Times')
Trenton, June 8.—Rising en masse 

and enthusiastically singing the mil ion - 
I :«.l anthem, the memlK-rs of the Bay 
I of Quint»1 Methodist conference passed 
I n patriotic resolution lastMtcning ex- 
j pressing its deep uitll In -irtWIi sense of 
the loss on the passing nxvny of King 
Edward and offering to King George 
an assurance vf fealty to hi» person 
and throne

The conference approved of the prin
ciple of church union, and hoped that 
the committees appointed by. all the 
Methodist, Presbyterian and ,Congre
gational chijj-ches wid And in working 
out* the details no difficulties.

CHANGE AGAINST SENATOR.

•n«l the runf.-rato,.oiSklired itjM.UurJJT^L „ , „ , .. ...
^fPTTIle House of I»rds untTTThe King

WEDS AMERICAN GIRL

Marriage of Viscount. Maidstone 
Mies Margharitu Drexel.

t

London, June 8.—Miss Margharita 
Drexel. daughter of Anthony J. Drexel, 
4 millionaire banker of Philadelphia, 
was married to-day tp-Guy Montugde 
Oeurgc Finch-Hatton, Viscount Maid
'd one, in asMl Ic-ir to the Earl of Wln- 
cbelsca and -Nottingham. v

The wedding took place at fit. Mar- 
garl’s /Church, Westminster. The 
BI*bof> of London. assisted by Canon 
Hoialvy and minor clergymen, officiat
ed The bride was given away by h«r 
father. The bridesmaids, were Lady 
Gladys, Finch-Hatton, sister of. the 
bridfgiofiin; Misses Hilda Chichester 
find Essex Gunning, his cousins; Misses 
Edith Wayne, Nellie Post and Mildred 
c»rt« rt- Americana: Ladv Violet Man
ner» end m Rhode A.-:« y.' Sybil 
Fellow** and Constance Combe.

The bride wore a dreys of cream 
satin, draped Tn old ■ face. ' A lônÿ train 
of - xx-h-U*»—aiul-gold. brocade fell from her 
ehoutdrra *

Xlscoullt Mnjdstone was attended by 
his brother; Itonqrahle Harold Fltch- 
Hntton. The aisle was lined with uni
formed ’troops of1 his regiment, the 
Royal East* Kent Vwmîlnry. «
. Following ihc w< tiding a n'veption 

was held at th • Drexel mansion, 22 
GroM-icr square. The E;,ri and <\,un- 
IY'ms WlneJielajea, the Drexel* and many 
friends of both.fnmiUeM drove from the 
« hurch to the mansion,

LIGHTNING KILL# THREE.

Dresden. Saxony. June 8 —Lightning 
rirock an infantry regiment that was 
marchln* Into the Gerlnan camp,-here 
vestenlay. A whole company was
hurled to the groudd. Three soldiers 
were killed outright ahd'fifteen others
»49rlou*ly Injured.

If I*. V • , V1< t« rln: C. i:-
Gretna, m ; |{. if. Hepburn, E«Iidoh- 
ton, Ahn.r'W-. ï McAlister, Wlnuîr-fg■ 
M W M- Wiugliton. M<oeomin. Sa Jt, , 
L. A. Patten*. Armstrong. R r : sfn- 
ney H. Pec!c. New Wi-stmlnster; G. T. 
Wilson. Vancouvqp.

NIAGARA SYNOD IN
SESSION AT HAMILTON

Bishop DuMoulin Deprecates Short 
Pastorates and Sudden 

Changes

(Special the Times.)
Hamilton; Ont . June 8.—1The 36th 

meeting of tlie Niagara synod open|t*d 
in Christ Church cathedral school-room 
yesterday. Tl^rre was nir tmusually 
large attendance of clerical» and lay 
HMe8*ie*i

in hi»’ amrual address Bishop 'Da 
Moulin deprecated short pastorate» 
and sudden changea among the clergy.

Referring to the increase in crime, lie 
Stated that worn out «ontroversiea 
were dead and burfed. and that In their 
placé waa a determination to give the 
gdSiyl to the whole world before the 
twentieth century- was much older.

rgton."
Raüroa i Regulation -Bill.

Washington, D. c. June 8 —The 
i'«)u»e Insttrgvnta. In spite of yestey- 
cin>'s defeat which resulted In the 
railroad bill being sent rn?.ferencc, 
believe tliàt they can-force tli^ c«»n- 

^erées to make a satisfiu'tory report.
The insurgent» < laim that many of 

the reguiar* would reject an unsatis
factory conference report and there.* 
fcxre they think that a good htil -will be 
decided upon by the conferees."

minister of Justice should resign hia 
office as -his usefulness as minister wwi 
gone. “The .country cannot have con
fidence In a government which will re
tain such a minister In tlie cabinet," 
suld the chairman of the .committee,

MAD MOLLAH SHOT
AFTER RECENT FIGHT

becomes familiar with his duties. It Is 
believed that the truce will not !a*t"a 
month.

Killed by Friendly Natives in So
maliland—Followers Now 

Without a Leader

Washington, D. C. June 8 -Formal 
barges against Senator William Lorl- 

anipaign agniifst «the power mer of Illinois an1 pending before the 
United States 8WBW.i«h8|) awaiting 
consideration. They were laid before 
the senate by Senator L'ullom. and 
were In tlie form of a memorial pre
sented by Clifford W. Barnes, of Uhl- 

j «ago. president of the Illinois legislu-
TO WELCOME ROOSEVELT. I liVt‘ voters’ league. , . ,e f RriH_hThe memorlkl embodied the confe»- [ In re*pe< t of the lands -of British 

« - ‘ xlons of White and HultflidW. in which, luinbla this contention they appeal
Washington;-Drt*., June 8.-President f they Btate uiey were bribed to vote for

Lorimer in the Hfihols legislature. It 
was referred to the* ^ommitt«*e on prlvi

Antlcipatlrg an early settlement of 
the Songhees reserve question, and de
siring to assist in the furtherance of 
the negotiations which are now In pro
gress, Bishop Perrin took the Initiative 
in summoning a meeting which was 
held yesterday afternoon at Bishop- 
close, of those citizens in the commun
ity whose co-operatt<>n might prove 
helpful. Explanatory of the alms and 
objects of tlie meeting the following 
invitation Upd been forwarded to those 
requested to be present;

"M> D. ar fill
"Yott no doubt "recognize the great 

importance of securing an early settle
ment of the Victoria Indian reserve 
matter. *„ •

“A beginning has been made In or
ganizing. those who desire to bring 
about a solution of British Jy*dumbl& 
Indian land problems, both general, 
and local, which, while juat to the In- 

"ütfâné.'xlTâlVâlifô" bëlldvtmtageoüa to ail 
«>ther interests concerned, and' I have 
been a«-ti'ng as. chairman of tlie com- 

-mlttee which lias been formed in Vic
toria for *that purpose.

“The general situation with which we 
are dealing will he shown by tlie 1ec- 
tuce delivered In Vancouver by Rev. 
A.,E. "< >'Meera.
* “Recent events h»vt opened up te u» 
a definite opi>ortuniiy of endeavoring, 
with excellent pros|*ects of success, to 
"bring aliout a solution of tlie Victoria 
reserve problem.

“'It has therefore been decided to hold,. 
a.t my residence, on Tuesday next, 7tli 
instant, at 4.30 o'clock, a meeting 
composed of members of the commit
tee and others who it Is thought. will 
be specially interested.

“Upon that occasion the opportunity 
above mentioned will tie explained, qnd 
tli.; taking of such action as may he 
neceeagry In order to aoeomplleh tl.e 
object In view will be considered.

“You are earnestly Invited to be. pres- 
eut. J

“Yours, very truly, 
f — ; -W W rOl^PMBTAr?'1 -

Accompanying this letter was & copy 
of a pamphlet cuntalning a rep«irt of 
the le< lures delivered in Vancouver In 
April last by Rev. Arthur E. O'Meara, 
i*. A., on “The Inulan Land Situation 
in British t'olumbla."

There was a good attendance when 
the meeting was called to.order at 1.31 
o'colck by Bishop Perrin, who presid
ed. Itev. Mr. O'Meara acted as secre
tary. ami among the other* preeenl 
were:'Hon. Edgar DeWdney. Hurt. Sen
ator Macdonald, W. J. Sutton, Rev., J,
A. Wood, Rev. A. E. Roberts, dev. Dr. 
C’ampbell, Rev. Joseph McCoy, E. J, x
SràrtTff âhd À. K.iVitiiW, w: 11

Rev. Mr. O'Meara was first called 
upon to outUne the plan of action by 
all parties ; Intctoted to have a final 
se4tleinent*of the Indian land «lueatlon 
in lids province. HI* contentions art 
set out in the part! pit let ill these terms;

“Three *ta<em« nta may be made with 
sonic confidente. First there is n clear
ly defined Issue between tlie Indien 
tribes, of British Columbia and the 
provincial government. On tlie one hand 
tli»- Indians have earnestly contended 
ami still contend, that they hold a titI»

leges and election's" without comment.

CHURCH UNION APPROVED.

Rroekville. June 8.—The Montreal 
Methodist" conference yesterday" ap
proved of «irganic church union and 
recommended that a, petition be pre
sented to the general conference for 
submission of the question"to congre
gation* before final settlement.

WORK FOR DESTITUTE.

Fore.gner.^ Will Be Employed For 
Alaskan Road Until They Earn 

Enough to Return to Seattle.-

Cordova, Alaska. June *8 —On cabled 
instructions to-day from El Ç. Hawk
ins, eng Ineer - In- cille f of" Nile Copper 
liver & Northwestern railway, a Gug
genheim road, the local offices will pro
vide work for all the idle foreign la
borer* now destitute and about to bo
om* a public clmrge.
AU.the men are from Southern Eur

ope. They were brought to Alaska by 
the rallrood. but were fdumf to be

FINED FOR ORGANIZING 
PRIVATE MAIL SERVICE

Undertakes to Deliver Letters 
From Merchants and is Arrest

ed by Federal Officers

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Portland. ,Ore.. June 8.—-Charles P. 

Noth'* 'private mail service, .with 
which, lie "competed with.: the gov
ernment monoRuly went "out of exist-

■ ■ =■■■!." j
Neth pbUded guU4y in tlie federal

(Special to the Times ) |
lamdon. Juin- t-Tin/ktttnihrd"aaya 

the notorious Mullah Mohammed Ab
dul. who long troubled Great Britain { 
and Jtaly In Somalllund, was captured 
In the iveent fight at Hardega by 
friendly n»MvA and shot, His death 

"has left hfe fellowers without a. Leader.

SUGGESTS KAISER
SHOULD BE ELECTED

Taft to-day appointed Secretary v(
Agriculture Wile on and Secretary of 
the Navy Meyer to meet Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt at New York on ills return 
t«i America. Captain Archibald Butt, 
formerly Roosevelt's military «hie. will 
accompany them.

The secretaries will carry a letter 
from President Taft welcoming Rooee- j 
yelt. Thç secretaries were selected be- (
. aasfl tlfgy werv «V'mber, of Room. , Rod Mackenzie is Believed to Be

ALBERTA COAL

vit a cabinet when li«* wa* president.

NOW CAB DRIVERS.

London. June 8.—Yesterday at a 
meeting of the foreign aid society Rev. 
E. H. Noyes said he knew of some 
former priests who were now driving 
cabs in Pari*.

Speech of Leader of Socialist-De
mocrats is Characterized as 

"High Treason”

(Special to the Time*.)
Berlin. June 8.—The low * r bouse of 

the diet yesterday referred to the 
budget committee vthu Kaiser's vlyU 
list of 2,000,00(1 marks. v

'Die Socialist-Demo, rats opposed the

ALLEGED TIMBER
PDA line HU PAI ICflDM IA i rt1tn Northern, for Tlie niliiv
rnMUUO 111 UMUrUnINIA j ha* a «àpaelty at tile present time of 

____________ j one thousaml tons a day. The plant I*
J "valued at $125.000 The purpose of tt.e

U. S. Government Institutes Suiu"i',iur‘'h*w^2il0 »•’«
rern at l.aO.OOO and to float the Iwnd*

to Recover Title to Forty- in the ow country.

Three Claims fight: ovicr kstatk.

to lie .supported by die royal proclama* . 
tlon of George H . by the Imperia 
parliament and the colonial office, bj 
tin- legislative assembly of Vanco.uvct- 
ishmcl, by the department of the inter* 
iiir and the department of justice o: 
Canada, mql by Lord lnifferin. on tin 
other Imrnl. die « olvnial .ami "provint■la*MINES ARE SOLD I goxernment* have for forty year* ui
earnestly, contended that the Indian! 
hold -no sneli title, and they have base* 
their Indian policy mainly upon iha;

•A kvcomj statement 1* that the tw« 
gnTTTrrmrptw-hsnrw never yet tome ev. i 
near 4o a real solution of the problem 

“A third stateinent that may be madi 
is that when the agreement of 1876 w a; 
made. It appear*, that the Domlntoi 
government* desired to arrive at a fin a 
adjustment of the question upon the 
l.nsis of some satisfactory dealing will 
the claims t»f each Indian nation, hi*

, the provincial government was not pro 
Anderson, of Winnipeg, acting, it „ is: ,,are«l to ri> beyond deulfng wllli exist 
said, for Rod Mackenzie of die Cternirl ln <.0n«mi<MVi and requirements.”

r.WowtnlT ft. V. XI>. '<T3fcaro’s state

Interested in Deal at 
'Marin ville

(Times Ticnscti Wire.)
Edmonton, June 8.—The Cardiff coal' 

mines at Morin ville, embracing;. 300 
acre* of surface and" coal rlghls, have 
been *old, to-J Anderson of O’Grady &

meht. tiicre wv.a an animated discus 
*ion of the various features of th« 
problem 1-Ut no definite conclusion: 

"were arrived at. A majority of th<M« 
present fell that It might prove 
unwise inaugurate at thi* time

Kansas City, Mo., June 8.—Following 
the filing of a formal claim to the c*-‘ 
tate of tlie late Colonel Thomas H.
Swope h> Elmer C; Swope, of-Martins* ,:h wrrt ,,.r7**"wi.irl. might h
hurg. W Vh It is believed t^.h.y that ;uid to lmve any Ih®<1> m,^Ung mak 
a bitter .oiliest will is* waged 4-tw.. . ... ry? 1 Q* * result of tiie mw^* ^

lnik*pcml«nt mcwsnnvnt for tlie settle 
1 m,nt of tile reserve question, ami s«
I expressed themselves; They argqvi 
I that me Dominion and provincial gov 
: , rmv. nt. „ rr.._nnw •

In , arn-wi altempTi tn wtin ‘-----
,:r. quc«CI<W« «_• ,.

court to
mall service. Ite paid a fine of $25 and 
learned tliat the deliver>’ melt Is re- 
Served exHusiv'-’y. for tin- guvrmment, 

Neth l* the head of a ^collection 
agency. In order to Increase the efflok 
envy of his service by Securing ac
quaintance with business men, he uh-

. fTbites Leased Wire:)
San FrancisMv Cel., June M. Nincty- 

*e.\rn suit* loTwevpi1 title to 43 timber 
claim*, valued at milf a mllnon dollars,
are la nding to-day In tlie Fnltfd Stain , a Ultt.-r i onn-at win la* waged *etw,. a ; .. ,u a- - mlgtlt prnv

pnn'oaal."'Their aiwakvr. illrr Hoff- tlmilt vourt hnrr. allying that thn - s...... .. t*.d Mr. Margaret Swope. ,tare, at ^ > ,rr unwi..
man wa, freauently eglled to order by I'urlla, tT.llln. <t Holll>r.«>k I'milpany I Srtet-lylaw ot tlte rnl.mel '1,.. , -Ironclv lmpreiwd tlio*
r , ha"r l . dr w h.. rebuke of •'< N** York, and the Pemiaylvanla I Klrner <*. Swo,V olalm, a.I the Thl* ’'“V, .-onitderatlm, wll
the .hair. He are ren ,a, Compaav obtained UU, -to thnjex.eti that portion bequeathed »''j p»o-nt and "™!LaW to Rev.. -M.

land* by fraud. Fnlled State, yiatrlrt ! Sra Frame, Swop. 11 yd*. I |,!ore any dettnlte aelloh I
'Attorney Devlin. a,,l*ted I,>• Frank K. <’■ Hyde. He «led h» 2, ..22, The meeting'adjourned to mee
Hull, an aaslutaat of Attorney-General j «» Independence. Mo. (taken.- . 4L-----------

WiY-fcmdwrm.

cadf-ti guilty H 41W rouerai . tfeu*on~ from tire president by
having organized a pr\a e Qiier>«*«iion that the Kaiser shnnitlhis suggestion that the Kaiser «ho'uld 

be clected<by the people. Among.qthêr 
thing* Herr Ilyffunin vonyilalned _tha( 
the "crown liad t«m many children.'*

GOF.D FROM THE NORTH.

immatlsfactory they;_ÿer. tflkrhurged , dertook to contrai t with large Whole-J (Special to the. Tlmel.l
and- instroctions went out till» spring7sale house* to.tleljver tiielr monthly Seattle, June 8.- lour hundred find 
to *cin'd 00 more‘Mirli workman north, statement*. Ncth.charged 1 cent for the fift> six* TTiousund dollars in goW-toft- 

A separate ramp Is to be establlslieil I deilvcry of each letter. He had ac- Fairbanks for Seattle, yesterday, 
and the 100 men put to work on grnd- qulrvd a1 large patronage Tlie venture About $1.586,000 In gold is now in tran* 
ins it 20 cent# an hour until they earn j wss proving a mint, w hen tlie federal | <H from tlie north. Tanana w ill pgob- 
enougii to return" to Seattle. I offivlab»" nabbed hlm. *-Lù*u*ed in this, >car'e output. . .—

•> t : » " ) f ' X»

WOMEN S FTTAX 
NORWAY.Eric Lyder*. In charge of the fi» kl 

division of the United States general' 
land office, discovered XTi#~ alleged 
fraud* anil repdrted |lie matter to Dev
lin. Lyder» assert* that the ‘defendant* 
proved1 up o«i tie» timber land* in 
Plumas county "lx_2reare a*°> Hft,r J,1’- 
Ltinlng title» through dummies. The

m;,;: •>
eh, government • oiily re.ounie | .he bl.l end .t-lgll it

the .all of Bishop Perrin at a late
-----—---------L — \

I liRCORD YEAR FOR SVEZ CANA!
(Special- to Ihc Times.# —------ :

Ch-l-llanla. June «.-King -Haakon London. June. 8.~Su„ Canal ha 
h „;„.,,tc<1 to a hill extending We-I the most prospermia year ever knowt 
nun'* (ran,Till», which-placée women i the transit duc* foi the nrst tine- ex" 

on e<tual footing w'itti nivn ao far 1'V ((I'Rd IJ4.CW.00tl. 1*lti" dividend In. 
elecliona .*rc confçrnvd, T’j . ri-HA-d by nine franc*, making il

franc. Th*. dircotora are convince
Th" ;

noth I
k will not fall below that In future.
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 
The House Feather Duster 
FÊe Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

MvcwriîT

CampbelFs Prescription Drug Stère
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS\\> am prompt, we ere ceruful.

And our prices ere right.

If You Want a Tonic
-, —TRY—

-WIUSUX.'K MALTED PORT WINE, per liottl". .... . . ,91.00
ROY AT? CROWN PORT WINE, per bottle.... ,...... .flUItl"

.... 1:

NIAtlARA JH)RT WINE, per .bottle, 35*, or 3 for. R 1.00 

tOCAL LAGER BEER, ALE AND STOUT, per doz. pta,. 75*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSÏTB POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

.tinivuil*"**"*********......................•'•■m.MMMMWIMMMMMMT

viniwiin********,*i***i,>M*y

A Clearance Bale of

Sheet Music, 
Folios, and Music 

Books
Is on at the MONTELIUS 
PIANO HOUSE this week.

A Fine Bell 
Piano

Taken as part payment on a 
Broadwood Grand looks 
good among our SPECIAL 
PIANO BARGAINS TO- 
DAY. Only a few USED 
PIANOS left. Better look 
up this Bell Piano.' It has 
been used in -an excellent 
family and is practically 
new. We have a similar pro
position on an elegant Haines 
Bros. Piano.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, 14.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.

ALD. BISHQP 
WILL PROTEST

RESENTS MAYOR’S ACTION 
IN OPENING BOND BIDS

Says That Whole Council Should 
Have Been Consulted Refers 

Reaching Decision

PARTY COMlhlG HERE
WILL BE,LARGE ONE

R. 0. 8. Scholefield Tells of Plans 
for Big Convention of 

Librarians

A* announced In the 'Times yester
day, E. O. 8. Scholefield, provinc ial lib
rarian. who hay just returned, from 
Portland, where he was In attendance 
.it the annua! s. fsd.ii of tin- North Pa- 
dâc Library Assu< iati-m. is v rv hop£- 
ful that the American Library Associ
ation. of which-the former is a branch.

«4 Bhall seise the first opportunity of ; «tay m.eet in convention In Victoria In
entering a protest against the actfon j ‘u’h 1 -n
. .. . . - , mj. • Mr. Scholefield was seen by a TimesOf Mayor Money, in opening the bide roport,.r ,hls mornlnR iin„ explained

*0r the bonds recently offered for sale that .at the meeting In Portland he
utrongly advocated the holding of the 
convention of the International asso
ciation n< xt year In Victoria. This

.#%»»%%%%%%%%% %»%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%\

SENDS FOR UNDERTAKER,
I ' THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Cooking With Gas 
In Summer

DOES AWAY WITH THE 
HOT KITCHEN

Nu work, no worry, if you 
cook witli gas. Sev our tine, 
oew line of (las Stows ami 
Kangt-H. Basy payments if 
you desire.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1580. Cor. Fort and Langley St. Phone 1609

Man Found in His Room With a 
Smoking Revolver Clutched 

in His Hand

(Time* Lcit4-t! Wire.)
- Stockton. Cab. June 8.—"Cotile up to 
my room. 1 want to see you," tele
phoned Tlu rvn LHUe, a prominent Lodi 
resident and husband of Emma \V. 
Lillie, past L'rand president of the Na
tive Daughters of the Golden West, to 
John Scott,1 a Lodi undertaker, to-day.

Scott hastened up V_> Lillie’s room, 
opened the door and found him lying 
dead on the floor, a bullet In hie brain 
and a smoking revolver in his hand.

Famjly troubles and finanelal 
verses were responsible for tlic sjifclde, 
it Is believed.

without cohsulting the whole coulicilr 
und afterwards arranging for the dis
position of those tenders. The mayor 
had no right to do this. In my opin
ion."

Such was the statement made to the 
Times this morning by' Aid. Bishop. 
End It may be anticipated that he. will 
»peàk of the matter at this evening’s 
meeting of the board of works, which 
Is practically a session of the city 
council.

Time# readers will recall that at last 
Monday evening's meeting of the city 
council Mayor Murley Informed the 
board that the city had purchased Its 
own bonds with Its own long-time 
sinking funds, that n saving ftf tOOIt 
Jo'.OOO had been made In consequence 
and that the offers received from out
side firms had been refused.

Tills announcement came ft* It Witt-* 
prise to a number of the, members of 
the board, wdio thought (tilt ' tht foil 
council ought to have been consulted 
Is to the policy to be pursued In re
spect to the disposal of the “bonds. 
The several offers which had been re
ceived were considered by the mayor 
and Aid. Itanncrtnln and Aid, Lang
ley. The highest offer was 96.07. Tn 
informing the board what had or- 
enrred Khi-Wowthip w(t* very non
committal There was no specific In
formation for the public, no statement 
of the amount of the debentures or the 
names or figures yf the YHrl*>u» bid
ders for the bonds.

It Is this net of circumstances Which 
has aroused the ire of a number of the 
gjdermen and Aid. Kishop for one Is 
determined to extract some explana
tion from the fhayor.

Another matter which Is likely to 
arouse cvnsiderahlo discussion this 
evening is the facf that in Mayor Wor
ley’s letter to the press he makes a 
reference to the city engineer's report 
on the Imp rove |re fits to the trunk 
roads, which the latter official thinks 
does him an injustice. Mr. Smith will 
probably take occasion to-night to 
iptike It clear to the council exactly 
what «his position In the matter has 
Veto.

Better Late Than Never
A lady has just mad»1 the discovery that she has been losing 

money, but she is purchasing her Food Supplies NOW from

{Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
And has started to Save. Are You?

Look up our prives. They will keep ypti Posted
-------------- ''' -! ' -.....

FRE81I ROASTED BEANUTS, per lb...........15*
NEW BRAZIL SUTS. per lb........................ /■............. 20C
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY JAMS, all kjpUs. two 1-lb.

glass jars. .................... ...................... ............................. 25*
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass
~Mr '/•-------------------------------- .

Or 4-1 h. tm.............................y........................ .
NK E Jl"H Y ORANGES, per (Wen, 40e. 30c aud.........  15*
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen................. ............... 25*
NICE MILD .CURED H.Ul/f-er lb.........  ........... .......... 24*
PURE WEST INDIA®!.I ME JUICE, quart bottle............. 20<*
ROWAT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle............. 15*
TRAY Eli'S ENGLISH" PICKLES, large 18-oz. bottle..., 15*
LARGE JUlcy GÇAPK FRUIT. J for...... .......... ............ 25*
INDKPENDENT CRKAM'KRY BUTTER. J ibs. for....f 1.00

Or, per lb. :.......................... ........ .................... 35*
CANADA jjfftHT or ST. CHARLES < REAM, large 20-

ounce itn ........................... ................................... ..... 10*
FINEST^GRANCLATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack........L .ÿl.15
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets. H Ik fop,... .21.00

Or, per lb ........................ .................................... 35*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for............. .. 25*
POP CORN. 6 packets for .................................. 25*
MKS11 STRAWBERRIES, per box. .w.-,,15*

_ -- FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

I'BtCKKT IN ENG

(Special to the Times.)*
London. June 8 —Kent bent Yorkshire 

to-day by 9 wlcke^ and tiyrrey beat 
Hampshire by M/funs.

THE taA'pÉ GOLDW1N SMITH, 

libitc yivFuneral
Saturday.

Will He -HrtU on

•Çoronto, June 8.—The public funeral 
• if the late Dr. Gold win Smith will be 

/luld at 2:30 on Saturday afternoon 
from Convocation Hall. While the de- 
ceawpg exprr'gàetî a aèsWTnF a pri
vate funeral, the executors decided ih 
view of the universal demand for op
portunity to pay a tribute to the emln- 

j ent man, a public funeral will be 
held. ( m Friday the remains will lie 

I in state at the Grange, where the pub- 
4la~.*iU.be given .aun....4U«orlunj-ty of 
taking a last look at the familiar face. 
The casket will be of the same de
sign as those used for state funerals. 
Bojld mahogany with oxidized silver 
mountings.

The will of the deceased has not yet 
been probated, but is a short document 
ig which Mr. Smith’s bequest to the 
city of the, Orange is confirmed. He 
had a magnificent library of some 15„- 
000 volumes which, it Is believed, arc 
left to Cornell university.

PRINCE RUPERT'S ENGINEER.

CHURCH UNION QUESTION.

(Spoc1.il to the Times.)
Brockvllle, Opt.,. June 8-—At this 

morning’s session of the Montreal 
Methodist conference a motion was 
adopted to lay the report of the com
mittee op church union' on the table. 
Delegates to the g> n»*ral conference will 
therefore go with no pronouncement 
from the annual conference being made 
on the question.

suggestion met wltti the unanimous 
approval of those In attendance. When. 
the western delegates to the executive 
of the parent association go east next 
month they will urge' this rçcommen-

Personnlly. Mr. Scholefield Is mosf 
hopeful that Victoria will get the big 
convention. The party coming to Vic
toria would be a very large one, Num
bering possibly 600 people.

June
Victor

Records
NOW ON 8ALE.

Got our Catalogin'. Ma il va true.

M. W. WA1TT & CO., LTD.
HERBERT KENT, MANAGER.

The House ot Highest Quality.
HXM Government Street. Phone 104.

|

THE CORONATION
V OF KING GEORGE

(Special to the Times.)
LhtimiriV XÛM s:-Tt « TeptWir mit 

the coronation of Kind George Jk will 
probably take place either on June 21st 
or 28th of next year.

Building since IS*), Liverpool only re
vs-fitly completed a great water supply 
srlieme, including the Impounding of a 
Welsh river and the building of a 75-mile 
aqueduct.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUiflNEH» v’-HANCB-ExeelJenl stand for 
grocery and refreshment business at the 
Gorge for sale, on easy terms. L. W. 

. I tick. Broad street. D

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirmation, 
.sen Portland final, tie.; l.oun Rush Port
land 23c ; ,-10 Stewart l^iml. $32.5*); o 
Stewart Lahd. $33. Wr will buy. subject 
to confirmation: l.uoo American Canadian 
Oil. W1. ; 6U0 Utile Joe, O. K . 33c ; in 
Pacific Whaling pref., $t>ô. N. B. May- 
smith * Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bl«lg.. special- 

,.lsts In Pur;land Canal stocks. J*

2M PORTLAND CANAL SHARES at 
cents. Apply P. Q. Box 1362. Victoria.

-V-
WANTED—A general servant, on«- who 

u: deretan-U plain cooking. g«M»d wages. 
Apply Mrs. P. K. Brown, Craig flower 
road. t__

EXPERIMENT WITH MAIL^

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. June R.—The Canadian 

Nortlicrn liner „ Royal George, which 
sails from Montreal to-morrow, will 
càWy ifiaTT as an experiment: It t» not 
unlikely that if the experiment is a 
success the royal liners will cjtrry the 
mails regularly.

LICENSE TRANSFERS.

Five Approved by License Commission 
This Afternoon.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

The Only Independent Store. v
Corner Fort and Broad Streets,

phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery

Mrs. Du Moulin*, her three' sons and 
maid, who have boén spending a mop Ur 
with frlcflda in the city, return to-day to 

j I Kelowna. ’ '
- T • * •

, Mayor Stork. Aid. Vernon Smith and 
Joseph M'-rrlfltld have been "Yiam I'd by 

■ the provincial government as the first 
license board Of Prince Rupert.

Ds W. Hlggfns, who has been n patient 
In St. Joseph's hospital for the^ past 

' couple of weeks. Is making a splendid re- 
; I covery and Is able to go out for an airing. 

Re expectg to be about again very shortly.*

| i Hon. William Templeman, minister of 
- inland revenue ahdv'mttiee, arrived from 
i t Ottawa by the Princes* Charlotte this 
[ : afternoon. He was accompanied by Mrs. 

J Templeman and his secretary, ti. C.
: lttiikint»tn%nY»^^^^M*****A*********^***<|1^^^v^ik*%) Nluholaa,

Berlin. Opt.. June 8.—W. M. Davis, 
city engineer, has accepted the office 
of city engineer of Prince Rupert.

The license commissioners met thi! 
afternoon and granted the following 
transfers:

Empire hotel—Ales Llpsky to F. A.
Mitchell.

Albion hotel—Temporary permit to A 
Mi D. !.. Mc Donald rutTfiert.

Occidental hotel—George Lund to T 
Emerson.

Steele’s saloon—J. J. Jackson to 
-Frank Jewell.

Rainier hotel—G W. Hruggy to J. G. 
Ilalheno. 'r-

Tin certificate: of conviction against 
W. A. Anderson. Regent saloon, for 
selling to an Interdict, was handed In

‘PERSONAL

James Fulton. New Westminster, 
registered at the Balmoral hotel.

J. Critchley, Sidney, 
yesterday to spend a 
business.

arrived In town 
few days here on

F. -J.. Hall. 989 4(eyw^od avenue,Mrs.
will receive to-morrow atterm 
again during the summer months.

but not

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND ARM
Four Doctors Failed After Fair 

Trial—Cure Effected by DR.
CHASE'S OINTMENT

FOR HALE— Lot on May street car line. 
HO feet front, no ruck. (In* dry situation, 
$4oo. Apply Box 116. Times Office. J10

TO LETtTwo large furnished rooms, with 
good board, nice location. < lose in, near 
beach and cai'- 59 Menxies street. J9

WANTED—To rent, a farm on Vaneouvei 
Island, fr -m November* Apply H 
Brothers; Lyleton, Manitoba. J10

THE CHEAPEST LOT IN THE FAIR- 
FIELD ESTATE—A choice lot, high, 
grassy, facing south, with fruit itearing 
trees, situate on Oscar street, cloze to 
Linden avenue and Fairfield road; you 
cannot buy adjoining lots for less than 
ll.jUO; owner will sell this^ for M.U», 
terms third cash. Greenwood. 575 Yates 
street. - J*

TO-NIGHT TC-NIGHT

And all this week.

Funeral Pictures of the Late King
The only English-niadv^ihn that has reached the Pa

cific Coast-, shows the whole procession clear 
and distinct in every detail.

, ■■ t A MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE

Evenings 8 o’clock, Matinees 3.30 Daily 
Admission 10c

Fl'RNISHKh liOOJrtS, II» per «<
716 Johnson -street. ______

SI MMER BLANKETS and buggy dust
ers. At the U. C. Saddlery Vo.. t atei
street. ________________________^

FINEST ANd> BEST AT4M-K o£ 
to choose (rom ori tlie Island. B. 1 • 
Haddlery <*o . 566 Yat« s street ' r-

MATRIMONY
•riTir»'^ VimoNlVLE." thi» W »rif 
eheapesi marriage medium. Free ad- 

\verUMMK immediate instructions, f-.x- ; 
orbitant fees entirely abolished F: '!.-- 
faction and secrecy Kuauajus ed. t «m- 
tains hundreds of .-ulVeivI im. its of 
ladies deairing marriage in t anwda. WWiu | 
60 cents-no stamps— for current 'xst:*
under plain s*aJed coyer. Add re»** < ’■ r

. Gore. 2.1 and 2ti Afdgate, lzmd<m, L.ng- ; 
land.

NOTICE is hereliy «iverv that ajl Bfr- 
sons liaving claims against Thomas Wil

liam- >*Tw»e»k -Hatb-'o* eVieti^nw,- H?- VîVTxi*»'- — 
( • as. <1. are requested tu wend particulars 
of same to tlu- undersigned on or before 
the kth day of July," \lfVt, aft« r which dai<* 
the executors will proceed’ to distribute 
tlie as.m ts of the deceased among Uie per- r 

■ sobs “entitled ITiPFêTtï. Titmtqr r. RHTTt onty 
t . fhe claims'of wlileit they have notice.

Dated this 7th day of J in*- VIV-,
GEO. A. MORPHY.

Victoria. B. C...
Solicitor for ti^v Executors.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victori», B. C.

ITione B-19OT

GENUINE SNAP—Owner leaving city has 
to sell his deslntbb* home this is a well 
built house, containing seven rooms, 
situate on large lot, Richmond avenue, 

3 years, a*tk -la'.ti.. 
excellent shape, $8><> term*» ran lie ar
ranged. Greenwood, 575 Yates St. JA

SEVOND-IIAND-Recent $1 .V> novels at 
75c. each, jtostag.- paid. Write fçr list 
to A H. Brothers. Lyleton, Manitoba. Jlh

NEW rOTTAOE, James Bay. $2.200, near 
car. g'>od gardeiu houa«- ipod- 

^ern. with full hasemefitr^rrris. L. W. 
Bick. 1104 Broad. J8

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent .with first class 

stock and workmanship,
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

BOY8 WANTED at the British America 
PaVnr Vo. __________________ J10

SALESMAN WANTED* for typewriters, 
In city; salary and commission to right 
mân P D Box 82. Victoria. j8

FOR
515

HALE—Gookd new rowboat. 
Montreal street.

APPjn>

FOR SA LE-5 acres. Gleb ford avenue, 7 
roomed hf.uae, 100 fruit trees, $5.3oo. 
terms. Crease & Crease, 621 Fort 8t. J22

ROOMED MOUSE, half block from 
Parliament Buildings, thoroughly mod
ern, a wav below market value at $5.500. 
L. W Bick. Broad street. j»

LOST*—A gentleman's gold ring, on Cook 
street Reward for return to 17«* Cook 
street, or Phone 3KT7. ______ J10

BOV WANTEp for plumbing shop. ; 
ply 644 Johnson street, city

|3, i&D— DOU BLE CORNER In Stew 
townslte. one-half cash, balance 6 per 
cent Phone owner. 63» »»r 833. Jl1

6. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., IIMIIED
Good washed and graded sand and gravel saves

25 PER CÊNT t
Of Cement fof Concrete \V< rk. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDEKS 1'KOJIUTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Notethe Address: • Foot of Johnson Street

• • »
J. P. Babcaclf. provincial deputy com

missioner of fisheries, and J. T. Williams, 
Dominion Inspector Of fisheries for North- 

’ ern B. V.. have been approved of by both 
l'ovinimerits ’ ns A >"nt ci.mmlsaion to 
strike a boat rating for the Northern van-

\ Mr. and Mra. James Buckley, of Leeds.
, England, have -returned here from n 
month's7 visit to Southern California, and 

* with the Misses Buckley are 
1 laongfit ld. Cook street, prior to their de
parture for Eastern Canada, where they 

| intend remaining! until October, and then 
home fo V ' I 10,1 ♦

The average physician is helplesa In 
the presence of skin diseases such as 
eczema and salt rheum, dome make the 
mistake of treating wxema as a hlmnl 
dlsvasç and advise internal treatment 
Others think only relief is possible and 
recommend a lotion to afford relief 
ffom the Itching. |

Whatever the cause may be local 
treatment Is' necessary to heal up the 
sores, which, otherwise spread over Jhe 
body and produce the greatest suffer
ing imaginable.

Ry-far the most sueresaful treatment 
fur eczema, is the- use of Dr. A. W 
Chasc’R Ointment.. You#ean verify «iis 
statement by enquiring of any drug* 
glsu This letter Is ji fair sample of 
what we are receiving shout .yery day :, 

Mr. Geo. Peterson. .South-Bay. Ont., 
writes: "I w ish .to communicate to you; 
the great benefit I.received from using 
Dr. Chase’s thntment. For years I suf
fered with a skin disease ort my head, 
a sort of ecxeina. I tried four doctors, 
giving each a fair trial. But got no 
better. In fact, tlie disease spread to 
my left a'rm.

“I sew Dr. Qtase’s Ointment adver
tised and began using It. Persistent use 
•f this treatment .has entirely cured me 
and I give you a statement rifyny- vaeo 
With pleasure as * hope thereby to 
duce some other sufferer to try ti e 
same Dr. Chase's r>tntm«nt.” 

fliere Is a w«*nderfiil satisfaction in 
ïslUng Mrs*^ using Dr. Chase’s Ointment for you can 

gee from day to day Just what results 
are being accoimriiahed. Sixty cents a 
box. »11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
i’o Toronto. ‘ —

FNKRtlETIC YOUNG LADY WANTED 
'à* gem-ml help in hoarding house. Ap
ply Mis* -Hell- 75S Courtn. y street. jlO

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney tlate Rnjjb 
and board, terms moderate.
Miss Hall- *

JSr
JyS

FOR SALE Barber shop, on -John*<> 
street. For particulars apply 2»^Bup.wior
street. / aJ14

12^VC1<%: FRUIT FARM. $1,900. nine miles 
from Victoria oft main road, excellent 
land 5 acres cleared ahd fenced. 25 fruit 
trees 3 years old. 3 roomed house, term* 
1* W. Bick. Broad street.. )S

FOR HA LE-South African Scrip. 
R. L-, Times Office.

Apply
JW

WANTED to rent, ftwr «>r five soomed 
f«rr,l.heil vollege r„r the stmim., 
mbnths, Jam-. Bay or PairdeUI K»ta 
pr«iem-<l. Reply to R. V. Winch 
Co.. Ltd.. 521 Fort street.

W xNTFÎD A hmise, Disn-sneii or partly 
furnished, near wafer. Would rent gar 
.len and cow. Apply Box 113, Timer, 
Office. A*

Opening Annonnccment
THE PACIFIC HA It E! HR SHOP.

Bart.-r Shop wllj_ 
he openeil at 837 Fort St. (oppo
site Time, New Block), early 
next week.

Charles Gordon Stenart
YOUR PATRONAGE 

SOLICITED.

Clayburn
Fire

Bricks and 
Fire Clay
XVe are again fully stocked 

with the above demanded 
goods, aud our usual prompt 
delivery ««sures quick de
spatch.

Raymond & Son
z Agents.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 372-, Residence 376.

Notice
NAVIGABLE WATER» PROTECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that U*v V-h-vJ" *"k Ut«f.-.l.havm, j
it» regiaterrd oflkv_ m IHrth»liÜl-ohmilil.. *• *W>lyJJ>y>i 
Excellency the

___, _ His
^mvrxGeneml of Can-

',h. in Coanril (or approval o( 
puna, elte and d;-«- rlpllen of'.ortte jn> ,
ixim-41 to lie constructed In the watera »• | 
Sh.^VMorU harbor, bring on tin; land» 
situate! 'lying and being In the City ot , 
Victoria a((.rewl.k and known, number- 
and described ns L«t /!> «• of H1<h k \ 
enty-, victoria City, according to the w- , 
1 trial map thereof, and baa d-J»». .-d the 
area and «lie pin"* "< lh' ',d
and a de., rlptl-o Ih-reof With Un Mfnl.- 
ter of 1-ublir Work, at Ottawa, and a, 
duplicate thereof With the HVStMrar Gen- , 
era! of Title. In the' laind Keghrtry Office , 
tn the CIO of Vlvtorla. Brltl.h l olumld». 
*pd that' the matter of the .aid aopbea- 
lion will be proceeded wMle at the euira- j 
tien of one month front the. finie of the ] 
first publication ot. this notice In the 
“Canada GASette. , .

Dated till» Second day of June. 1910.' 
VICTORIA I>CiCK COMPANY. .LtMITED, ■

fr., i et_;*amfortabv‘ ftvd room«*d house,
outbullUlhg. etc.. ir Adelaide street. 
Dps, Hay,- cloae-to car, IB per month to 
nermnnert tenantrpoostaaletl first of 
month, Apply' Lees- Loatliouae, beck *f 

I ' 'Iffy._______________' _______
WtSTHOl.M LUMBER CO.. Contractor. 

an,r BulMrrs ,estimate, furnished on
general building and Construction offlr ■■ 

-■pit Broughton, oor. Douglas street.. 
Phone 1808. --------r------. —------ . |

B-OR SALE—Books; come add look overt 
* our stock, yoil will p< rhaps find !, tree-

At Afil tn WR \ ate.*.

YOUR MOWER n«r«*<l* slmrpvnlng. ready,
for the grass. H M. Wilson. 614 Co. {

St Margaret'« College
- TORONTO ———

lî.rfa’52.M@TO^-,
College, end Mrs. Osorge Dteksea.1

A IflfKkM RciMegM «M Day W*®1
for Girls

j»for University 
highest licnorsi

cKu

KSSïS-sa kû^s-iPia*
csl Educetion.
MRS oeoRoe Dickson. Pmsidsew 
UISS 1KNACDONALD. BA. Principal

Writs lae hehM 

It Is the duty of parents to aseer- 
tairi If th- eyesight of their UtO. 
ones Is perfect or deferttre. If thedr 
eyesight is defective It becomes 
ertmlnkl neglect to refuse them 
•protection from eye and nerve 
strain, and its distressing, results.

Bring the 
Children 

Here
immediate, tin*!y attention may 

th. ni iii'h h tâa*tr, y>'u-
... If futur, r- xr.'t. *

Re»ember 1x pad aches, pain In th#* 
vy,.s and *ven nervousness both In 
ehildten afl** adult» arc caused 
largMy by «Ve strain.

If thpfie difficult lee can over
come without wparipK glasses l 
Wtll tell #uu so liotb «tly,
Majty yegrs^of practical e xperience
bus given m*- a thorough knowledge 
of every bran* h of Gift optical 
....... busiiu'Ht*.

CONSULTATION FREE. 
EXPERT EYE L.XAM INATION.

J . 11. LePAGE
Optontotrlst apd Optician,

1241 Ooremmont Street?
Tel. I860.
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My, What Delicious Tea !
The smooth, delicious flavor and delicate aroma ot

j I “Voonia Tea”
Are very satisfying. It is worth voilT while to try a package 

to-day to see how really good it is. ASK VOI R GRO- 
— CKR FOR IT.

R. P. RITHEIx & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

BUSINLSS FOR THE
BOARD OF TRADE

At Monthly Meeting To-morrow 
.Companies Act and National 

Park Will Be Discussed

MUST HALT WHEfcl

THE FIRE GONG RINGS
** - * ■ a

Regulations for Conduct of Street 
Traffic Are Issued by Order 

of the Council

Warm Weather Beverages
LFMK JUIVE,. West India, pvr bottle. .
LIAIJÇ JUIVE,. Rowtri*s. i>#*r bottle............ 7.rrr
LI.ME .fl'K 'E. Slower**. |»er bottle........................
LI.ME .M ICE. Hoss\ per bottle........................ ...........
LIM E JUIVE, Montserrat. per, bottle..,T, VT,
j.KMOX SQUASH, pvr liuttIt-....................................
SHERBET. Persian, per tin................

. EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin..

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

~f~   ....------ : -------- ---- PHONE nr - -- -----

l Charmingly Artistic
j - >V< «In not know of a hotter phrase

;S now Mock oJC___ than the above (o apply to our

DEPOSARTWARE
... Ar,lsllr lnd<,vd are file pa Items we are shewing In Tea ami Chocolate 
Bets, Sugars ami Creams, Decant Vs. Claret Jugs, Vases, etc.

Redfern & Sons
t«” OOVEHNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

■aw. wawti w»wmWWMMMMMMMWtw,wwww-ninmi.

At the meeting of the board of trade 
to be held to-morrow afternoon a gen
eral discussion of the Companies' Act, 
1910, which was passed by the provln- 
f*a! Jfl^^lure at .its last session upon 
request of the British government, will 
take place. It is understood that the 
avt w,1,rh cornea Into force on July. 1st. 
gives great.dissatisfaction in commercial 
clrvlesrlThd, severe criticism of some of 
its clause* will probably be made at 
the meeting.

In this connection a Times reporter" 
Interviewed a number <«f prominent 
c «.mm. n iai mèh ill this city and learn
ed that the main objection to the act is, 
to «|Uote one of those Interviewed, “that 

| it is apparently a measure designed to 
i produce revenue to the detriment of 
[ commercial Interests'. Inasmuch as It 
j does not iniprOve conditions existing in 

the commercial circles of the province 
ami does place obstacles in the way of 

}, business.“ t

I One view strongly expressed was fhat 
tlie reqairrmegts of the act in respect to 

I extra-provirtclal companies are too 
J onen us ami have a savor of inquisitor

ial proceedings. Extra-provincial com- 
j panies are concerns duly incorporated 

under the'laws of Canada, or any prov
ince of Canada. Great Britain and Ire- 
lan«r and the former provlnce*of Can
ada. "—These companies, not already 
registered in this province, must ob
tain a license, tlie fees being:

W lien tlie nominal capital does not 
. -txccAa.WP.Q00. a fee of $25;, from *10.- 

***** to $25.000. an additional fee of $5 for 
*a. h from $25,000 to $500,000. an
additional fbe of $2.50 f*>r each $5.000; 
eg. e« ding $500,000. an additional fee of 
*1.25 for each $5,000; and In addition ! 
thereto, tlie cost of Gazette fees and 

-fees of .suUi-Uors- -in connection with 
obitt-ining. the • 'lirenstng“-or~“rs|ftstrft- 
tion.“

w Hereafter when a fire alarm tg 
sounded all traffic on the dtiwntown 
business street» of thf city must, com*- 
to a stop In order that the apparatus 
proceeding to the sçene «»f the outbreak 
may not be impedvii in its progress.

The gongs and lights which have 
been placed at prominent street cor
ners have beefi tested on several oc- 
CftsïôTli ITiice their" installation and 
found to work admirably. The noise of 
the gong commands instant attention 
and the light, a glaring red one. Warns 
everyone after nightfall. The council 
has deemed It advisable to give pub
lic notification that the rules for the 
regulation of street traffic framed by 
the chief of the fire department shall 
be enforced strictly, and the following 
advertisement -lias been issued:'t,

"The public are hereby notified .that 
fire gongs and signal lights have been 
placed at the . orners pf the following 
streetV namely:

•<*..rni«irMnt and government; Jolm- 
son and 1tr<>a«I; Vales and Broad, F«»rt 
and Government; Yates and Govern-

"The soudjng of the?#* gongs and the 
flashing of th^- .red» lights Are the sig
nals Tor the Instant stopping of all i 
traffic on said streets in tlie business j 
section of the city, until the gongs j 
cease to ring ami the lights art1 extin 
gulshed'. i

“The strict observance of tbts rule hr f 
required, and all persons an* expected 
to govern themselves accordingly.**

TROUBLE IN OAK BAY
OVER SIDEWALKS

Tlgi, act also sets 
fnctatrrn

lioltf
registration

forth that extra- 
*>hïpunies"canhôf Acqtnre ftr 

lands -in tlie province without
and special fees are1 pro- 

| vlded for tills latter rlglit with heavy 
j |>enalties for doing business in the pro- 
i-Aince without a license.
I "The provisions of the act are very 
I onerous." said ,t leading commercial 
I man. "so onerous that we believe some 
; companies of unquestionable standing 
! win consider themselves precluded from 
jdoing business in the province. The set

Secret Meetings of Council Looked 
Upon With SiMpicion by 

. Ratepayers

Tlieje is lr«»uh1e brewing in the Oak-1 
Hay municipality. For >a long time 
past many of the ratepapers haw felt*j 
annoyed at the'secrecy whicli is main-: 1 
tatn. d in tlie work of tlie count if and 
tho—committees, where most of tlie I 
work is done. As lo»*g as, everything j 
went on -all right, however, no active { 

j step» were taken make a pr«>t«MK. j 
| ' Recently the notices of tin* assess

ments- for certain works of io«aI lm- 
doubt, *trojig__potnts in it — provement, done last year, have been i

‘ ------------ ------------somewliere—but I liave failed to fln.l *«*nt out. and these have -caused gen- '
**•*••*•—**«—*..........................................“‘“Tinmtmmmtit them- It is. hardly conceivable that i •raI dissatisfaction The Cost of the

* " I the legislature would pass a measure w«»rk. it is alleged, lias been abnormal-
| that has- no virtue ih it, hut at present }>' *'igli. When the contracts for shle- 

tlir act appetirs to me to be unneees- I vv'alks were let last year it Was tnoaglit 
i sary from tlie vie»--y.*olnt of regulation i *hat the amount of tin* contract was all 
and to work a hardship In the way of j ll»*t tlie property holders would l»e call- 
taxation.'' | ed upon to pay. When I he «notice* were

The National park project, which has ! recehetl it was found that Uw amount 
i been advanced to a d« finit.* stage by I assessed against them was nearly 
, the rcaci->align of land ip the vicinity , double the amount of the contract, 
j «»f Buttle s lake, will also occupy the ! investigation «if the; cause for the 
' attention of the.lsmrd.

As tiu* government lias only so far 
j taken the "first step In tlie creation of 
i tiu* park tile board will discuss the 
project witli a view to making recom
mendations for further action, such as 
surveying, definition of btuimlariee. | 
game protection .and meanji of access 4o tlie prof*wed j»ark.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limitée1, Liabiliiy.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 
BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES 
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
.... ...................................................................................................................................VtmmI

The frlctpm of *tH on le*
half that of Ire on ice, and on* 
of steel on *tct*l.

i large increase in tlie «-ost • «liscloscs tlie 
fai t tliat \>t\ liigh prives were tjiargvd 
against the work for tilling, office ex- 

, penses and other sundries. These all 
together amount to nearly as pluch as 
tlie contract price of laying the slde- 
• «IK. and in some instances *>vyn more.

A meeting of some of "the interested 
raVi ayvrs is in-lng lu-ld, and it is not 

inreting may 
matter of the

improhaiile that a puhli. 
be callevl to discuss the

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These blocks are just what they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see. the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
he released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the tiling for Machine Shops. PaihfWS, Linemen. Far
mers, .Ilay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used..

CALL AND LET VS SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Run-Down?
Tone the nerves, strengthen 
the stomach, purify the blood 
and get a fresh grip on health 
by taking-

Beecham’s

Pills
Sold Everywhere. i Bomi if cent*.

that i nivthods^df arriving at tile vlianfcv» In

I local improvement work it is even 
‘■aid-by some that the office expenses 
| charged against local improvements 

I amount to mor* than thc cost of run- 
! ring tli.* office for all Mie work «»f the 
municipality.

The secrecy of the council In con- 
d net in g tlie business of the municipal
ity Im looked u|sm with n greut deal of 

| suspicion. Not only are tlie meetings 
of the streets committee private, but 
SpècTifT ' meetings are called now vtfflT 
then ^ne the offices of the clerk, where 
neither the ratepayers nor the reporters 
art* allowed to be present.

There is a good , deal of dissatisfac
tion expressed at the dilatory way in 
wfilch tlie works, of local improvement 
nit being done this yeai Although the 
year is half gone, this work has only 
just commenced.

WASH 
BELTS

At 50c 35c and 
25c.

WASH -> 
BELTS

At 50c, 36c and 
25c.

.jet- -lilt VASHIDN CKNTKIC-

A truly comprehensive descript inn of “(-ampbeU*»” Wash 
Snits cun. lint he written—it is only on close examination that 
thetr unusual excellence can lie appreciated: Here's just a men
tion uf prices and colors for your attention to-dav :

AT E6.75—In pink, blue and white. i_ * ~V
AT 97.50 -In tan. blue and* white.
AT 98.50—In tan. pink. Nile, grey, blue and white.
AT 99.00 In |t)Tik and blue.
AT 9^-75—In pink, black and white, hello, White, black, 

champagne and blue.
AT 911-50 In brown, pink, helio and blur 
AT 912.50—In brown and helio. V 
AT 916-00- In Nile and pink. .

Everyone of thèse models are a eafreet interpretation of 
Summer’s declaration.of Fashibn.

Pretty
Summer Blouses
LINEN
—irt " V

BLOl SKS. nihr«»hl*rct| with tnek^d fronl*.
*... .v.7. .TTT-r

LAWN TAILORED BLOUSES, embroidered front, stiff 
-----"rroHarr knd euflfs, at. .............................................91.50

MI’LL BIjOf’SES.. with fine lace yokes and sleeve*, trim
med with la Oh* and insertion. Priced at $2.50, $2.25 
and ................................. .#......... . .................  $1.75

EXTRA FINE LAWN BLOUSES, with daintily emhroid- 
, ered fronts. Prices range from $6 down to,,.. $2.25

You. of eoiirxe. will remember “Uampbeil V’ spécial 
line of 4iloiike* at $1.75. in tailored lawn*, and Colored 
Blonde* *n zephyrs and stripes.

CHASED 1FFICERS 
IN LOCOMOTIVE

Indicted President of Steel Car 
Company Pays Hurried 'Visit 

to Pittsburg

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the ahoyr goods made to yovr order. No tent or-sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oll- 
•kfri^ and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An Inrpectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 1842 670 JOHNSON ST

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the seme as lemon or vanilla. 
By dfs^v.n* xranulaUd sugar in water am| 
adding Map In nr, a deiwious syrup is msdr an-l 
a syrup better than map)*-. Mapk-inr is «old bv 
groega. B not send 5<V 2. ez. bottle a,,/
renpeboob. Crs.cwt Ml,. Csu. Sssttis, W^.

PRESCRIPTIONS
There's more In a Prescription 

than goes in ill** bottle .Along 
with the drugs prescribed by t^e 
doctor, there is. or should he, the 
knowledge, .skill and < xi>«-rlence 
of a trained chemist. Then the

Drugs Should Be Pure and 
Fresh

must be botli If they are to do 
tlie work intended by the phy-

Remeniher the next^me you 
need to l ave a l*rc»urlptiôn tilled

HALL & CO.
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.
N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

TWO WERE KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Runabout Skid* Into Creek—One 
Occupant Crushed to Death, 

Another Drowned

San J«»se,, Cel., June 8.—Tli embodies 
of Miss I>olort s Stm«*1 «laughter of tlie 
lute Antonio Sum-I of Barcelona, Spain, 
and a pioneer millionaire land owner 
of this city, and Mro. Franc» s . Sunol 
Lintel of Kureku. Cal., aùthor and ling
uist. were found und*ir an overturned 
automobile in the ' Penitentia ■ creek In 
Alum R«tk canyon. The women, who 
were < ouslns, left tlie cafe at the park

Pllsburg,' Pa.. June K —That F. Nr 
Hoff slot, indicted president, of tlie 
I'resw^d SteH* Car t*«anpfirty, made a 
dash into Pittsburg on.his. private car 
last Sunday aril distanced two officers 
who pursued him with a locomotive 
when lie left the city, becamrj known 
to-day.

Hoffstot. who Is fighting extradition 
ttt Xcw Yorlc. found that -Iruefnesa mat- 
U»rs necessitated his presence liere for 
a few hours. n«» matter what the risk. 
His private car was shunv-d ou to a I 
side track at 8« lioenvllle at 6 o'cl<v. k 
Sunday morning.

HoffstoVs arrival was telephoned to 
Lhtdrà t -Attorney WiliiaiH wA..MiAkeicy . 
As he boarded his car for the return 
t,. New York a gr.mp of detectives 
whirled up to the,, elation in automo
bile*. When .Jti*f*y rushe«l toward the 
car the englwSy‘openSd the throttle 
an«l left them

The officers hastened to the yards and 
requisitioned an engine. -Before t»e 
pursuing locomotive got fairly under 
way Hoffstot was ei»ee<ling toward the 
ooptislte state line. The ol^eers aban
doned the chîise when It was apparent 
they could not overtake Hoffstot be- 
f«»re he left the state.

The Sauce that 
makes the whole 

world hungry. 
mu. » c^i™a

Greatest Medicine of the Age

\ TO PROTIîCT FO IE8T8

! "ftock in *» h,ve pam .ny »u™-
! and mint have reached the pumrwueré re.niirine «nark arreet-
I the ^evident occurred about five mln- 
| nies litter. The machine evidentfy 
' struck a ris k an«l skidded Into the 
; creek. **
^ tTwenty minutes after they started 

down the « anyoh. Drv J. F1. Richards of 
Sen Fram Isco, startwl over the sann* 
road and discovered the bodies. An ex
amination of the bodies indicates that 
Miss Sunol.was drowned and that Miss 
Lintel was crushed to death.

The Taylor Mill Co.
i LIMITED LIABILITY. f

Dealer* In Lumber, Saab, Door* and all kinds of Sulldln* Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North WM.eram.nt au.it, Victoria. U. C.

P. 0. Boi 628 Telephone 564

The Increasing Popularity Proves

V. I. CIGAR BEST OF 
THE BEST

Seattle. Wash., June 7 —An Important 
step toward pn’serving the forests from 
«lamaglng tires has been taken by the 
state tire wardens of Washington, in 
«.rderlng all locomotive» to use praeii- 
cal spark arresters. Railroads failing 
to comply with this order will see their 
engines* skipped from operating t>> 
state Officials A great percentage of 
forest tires are started by locomotivi 
sparks.. or sparks from logging en 
gines. The transcontinental lines hav« 
gem rally shown a willingness to take 
proper precautions, Imt even tlie big 
roads liave been ovcash'nts* offenders, 
ami- smaller lines, including many log

tlon to the law requiring spark,aiw»t
era. .. *- v---

The Washington Fire Association, or
ganized by timber owners to protect the 
forests, brought tlie nmtter to tin at
tention of the state Officers and the 
law will be strictly enforced. Other 
mirth western states will 1m* gsked to 
co-operate in this plan in the hope of
saving many' thousand -----
of .timber, each year

dollars worth

dp:fends vivisection.

. St. LouII. Mo., June ^—Gov«*rnor 

Hadley and Mayor Krleeman welcomed 
the delegates- of the American Medical 
Association iiere yesterday at (he Of»en- 
ing of the association's convention. 
President William H. Welch* of the as- 
JfociatJon. responded. In the course of 
ilia speech he criticised poorly equipped 
medical cofîégé». Welcii also defend'-d 
vivisection, decrying the great cam- 
palfrn that Is fiefnV waged throughout 
the country for the1 purpose of putting 
an èhd to "animal torture."

Snpin Is building a canal *6 miles long to 
' join"the Mediterranean wlfh Abe Bay of

icây.

Mr. Walter Clark, of Bluefleld, 
W. Va., was laid up with lung 
trouble, unable to work for 
two months. He tried nu
merous medicines without 
results until he took Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey. It com, 
pletely cured him and now he 
is in perfect, health.

“Having ix'f-n afflicted with a neri- 
oua ca.se of lung trouble and used 
many remedies without result—in 
fact, I was unable to do any work 
whatever for ’wo months—Duffy’s 
1’ure Malt Whiskey was reeommend- 
cd, and I eommenced : taking the 
same." I desire to state that I am 

» entirely cured, having been pro. 
HRH I * notinced so by my physician.

MR. WALTER CLARK.
“This testimonial is eonscién 1 iously given and without any solici

tation whatsoever. 1 consider this the gr-'afe-: medicine of the pres
ent age. -7-W alter < lark, Bluetie.ldi Vi*. V», Mr. < 'lark is a member 
of the firm of Clark & Co., prominent gro -i rs of Bluefield.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey

Is a wonderful remedy in.the trealmei t and cure of all diseases of the 
lungs, throat and stomach and for all weakening and wasting condi
tions. It is an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and 
t< nie. When taken at mealtime it stimulates the mucous surfaces and 
little glands of the stomach to a healtfiy action, thereby improving the 
digestion ami assimilation of "the food and giving to the <ystem its 
full .proportion of nourishment. This action upon the digestive pro
cess is of great importance, as it brings t<> all the tissues and organa 
of the body the miyimcnt necessary to their sustenance and indirectly 
to the whole system strength and vigor. It is prescribed by doctors 
and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere.

If in need of jdyice write Medieal Department, The Duffy Malt 
Whjskey Company. Rochester. New York, stating your ease fully. 
Our doctors will send you advice free, together with a valuable illus
trated medical booklet, containing rare common sense rules for health, 
which you cannot afford to bç without, and some of the many thou
sands of gratifying letter}received from men and women m all walk* 
of life, both Old and young, who bave been cured and benefited by the 
use.of this great medicine and who commue to enjoy good health 
Sold by- all druggists, grocers a d dealers or direct $TA0 a large bottle.
A _ .♦ ■ *1................... _ '

Messrs. Pither & Leiser
Victoria and ^Vancouver ,

.2 Distributors E
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TU AuocUtion of Aurlw 
JUnrtW. (Now Yorii Ctty) kw 
«xxmls.d ul MrttUod to tko clrcxlstlsa 
<f this pmhUeotiou. Only the Bsnrw ol 
dmliUoi eoauiMd I» tu report m 
IMl.stlll h fur AMoeUüon.

Nw 196

The Daily Times
PaMUko* folly (e*coptlnf Bunflep) *T 

TUB TIirRS PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Offices ................................ U24 Brood Btroot
Buslnots Office ............................. J**?**_._W5
BBltorlsl Office ......................... •— pho,M "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

triotiem is something more than * 
mere Intellectual concept. Hie cam
paign made little progress in the be- i 
ginning. He left it as cold and life- j 
less as the clay that lies in one of , 
the rooms of the old Grange to-day. !

But' the unpopularity of Dr. Smith's 
political views did not militate against j 
his personal popularity. He was pro
minent in all good works. He was 
given tq. charity. He was a public- 
spirited citizen. The Grange by his 
will is left as an Inheritance to the 
people of Toronto. His death will be 
mourned by the whole world, for he 
was in the best sense of the term cos
mopolitan in thought and influence.

A MINISTER'S MISTAKE. . A

Church conferences pf several de

nominations in the east are not foot 
Dtiiy-c”“uvw*Th' "*—* ■*«” the «»•«* of ,he Mlnl,t,r ot Ju*

By'mall <«zclu.lv« of city) .tire, who, unfortunate man (or perhaps
.... ................ he will be considered fortunate), la !

■mmI.WmHv_By Ristl (szelustve or !.................................... 91.0e per annum to<> busily engaged in the business of
Address changed aa often aa daairr* hi a country at The Hague tribunal to j

| b« aware of the attack» which are be

A GREAT MAN GONE .

Dr, Gold» in Smith, or as he wai 
more popularly called. Professor Gold- 

win Smith; who died in Toronto yea- 
terdny afternoon, was something mort*
than a -masthr of a perfect literal*)' lunules snouio oe accvnie» ....—.
style. He ti ns generally known In i forth fruit* meet for repentance. As 
Canada ns the Sage of the Grange, as the Toronto Star pointe eut,V"while de-
Thomàs Carlyle was known wherever | nomination,.] bodies arc

.___ in their right to disappro\ Ing of the
th** En*tî5h language 1* f*ad *r spoken \ of pkl„ and King, and the
as the Sage of Chelsea.- During the^ gD#efh 0( the Minister of Justice there- 

long carter In Canada of the

Ing made upon hint. It is not given to 
any mortal to attain perfection in sfi 

Ids acts. We have even heard of mln- 
"Iste^li feet slipping occasionally, and 

».• betters that It Is only charitable and 
ChrîflliSïtke In such cases that oppo.-- 
tunltleo should he accorded of bringing

' fessor ’ the old Grange, historically the 
' centre of social life in Ontario. In early 

days also the centre of political life, 
was the intellectual centre of Canada. 
Its-master was the guide, philosopher 
„ n.i fi n*i at.All, nrurker» »■ the•«>; 
fields of literature. A great company

1 speech of the Minister of Justice there 
Pro* 1 on. It is not mtely that they hope that

(heir demand for Ilia dismissal will 
be acceded to. A Ministers official 
career consiste not in one act or 
speech, but In hundreds of acts, and It 
is by his general career that he is to 
bejudged In the course of hie official 
duties-a Minister mu*t._of ...necessity

■.......--............. - . - I offend or disappoint many people. If the
worshipped there before the shrine of , pr|mf >nnl.,„ sere to ask for a reslg- 
the master. In particular was the j ^ upon every occasion of dlsap- 

, old * Professor'" the friend and coun- po|ntm,nt he would find considerable 
scllor- of newspaper men; many a dlB|cuKy ,n obtaining colleagues. What 
torch that flares In splendor was light- Mr Ayl„WOrth is charged with is an 
cd at the altar In the Grange; and If | 'r jud,ment That he took too 
the press of Icanada to-day displays a ; ,,nl(,nt a vlew cf the books seems cer- 
broa.lcr -and more Tolerant spirit in Its tain, but no one who knows the man 

would attribute that to low moral 
standards. He is a. man of stainless 
Character and Integrity, who devotes 
himself with tireless seal and Industry 
to his public duties To disagree with

treatment of domestic problems and Hi 
tee of matters of wider
scope, to a large extent the change Is 
due to the great influence of its sage 
Mentor. ___ ,___ .

Dr. smith at various stages in his j ^ Ay|esworth I» the right of every 
Canadian career hazarded excursions clt,tt.n A demand for his resignation 
into the doubtful realms of the publish- j 

er. - As has been the case of many a, 
distinguished author, his ventures into 
that particular field were Invariably 
unsuccessful. A rather extraordinary

may be regarded as a means of ex 
pressing disagreement in strong lan
guage.'*

unsuccessiut. -V »---------— • The German people have nowadays
thing- When one considers the splendid j thc utmost freedom of speech within 
gifts of the man and his matchless art j the Reichstag. The Kaiser's ears must 
as a writer. But the explanation Is : have tingled yesterday, although his

—. ■ 1. . I et > 11A.11 Itul Si. J - — » —- ... n east# rtf MR«impie. In Dr. .smith the Intellectu»l 
completely dominated the sentimental 
He professed not to understand the 
strong patriotism of the Canadian peo
ple, that which II- would probably have 
described as their Illogical attachment 
to British institutions, their strong and 
unaltembV '.reference for -British con
nection. ' c hod made a study of the 
American constitution. . he acquainted 
himself with the ways, the .Tims and 
7 he am bi fib ns tif the xmerteen 
he wrote a history of the United States. 

' and made up his mind that the mani- 
ftFt destiny of Uanada-from the point 
of view of self-interest, and from the 
point of view, of the British people 
■also—lay In annexation to the great 
republic Yet. paradoxical as It may 
appear. Dr. Smith in his own person

but in matters of general policy It is 
the mayor's duty to interfere, wher
ever and whenevêr, he considers the 
interests of the city are in question

Is it the désire of the people that the 
mayor shall sit with his hand* folded” 
in resignation and allow a new En
gineer. almost entirely unacquainted 
with the city's conditions and require
ments. to decide off-hand matters of 
policy which the people, either direct 
er through their representatives, alone 
have the right to decide, such as In
stituting an extreme width \for side- ’ 
walks or reducting the paved width of 
portions of our trunk roads, such as 
Esquimau and Douglas street to 16 feet.

The Times accuses the mayor of seek
ing financial gain. .If money making 
had been his object In life he certainly 
could not have chosen a less remuner
ative occupation than mayor of Vic
toria, The man in the ditch has far 
more money to show for his year’s 
work, end novwurry attached to it.

It would be of the utmost value, both 
to our newspapers and to the city at 
large if ‘fhe editors would serve one j 
or more terms og council work.v They 
would then criticise from a safer view
point.

Let us admit that the editors of both 
our papers are fully - ■Qualified to lay 
down the law Intelligently on civic, 
provincial. Dominion, federal and for
eign governments, "general diplomaoy. 
literature, art, religions of all types,' 
history, law. astrology, morals. In fact 
on all the questions and Interests that 
make up this small world of ours. Is 
it too much then to ask editors to at 
least sometimes refrain from condemn
ing j| fellow mortal for having the 
temerity to ptit his whole study and 
work Itttç but-one. but to hlm. im
portent question of good civic govern
ment. and to "forgive him occasionally, 
if he has the further temerity to fight 
for those principles which lie has I 
evolved from a clôse study and at . 
least some experience to add to a i 
technical education? —

The mayor of Victoria Is still learn- ! 
Ing. and will be always greateful for 
suggestions and assistance.

A. J. MORLEY.
Mayor.

Victoria, June 7th, 1910.

TRIBUTES TO LATE
GOIDWIN SMITH

News of Death of Publicist Receiv- 
ed With Regret in Lon

don -

Majesty was out of range of the ert- 
ilc's voice. The times are surely out 
of joint when « Is permitted of any 
one to stand up In public place and 
ray “the Crown has too many Chll- 
firenTlr At tM same time It 1» well to 
remember that the crlttclsm was ut
tered in a place of privilege. 81111 the 
Germans are coming along. Some day 
they may Insist upon the right of 
-electing their Kaiser.” Much de
pend* upon t he m*an«r t a whleh the 
bom Kaisers conduct themselves. 
“T£e world do move.” ' Occsslonally It 
takes a tremendous spurt forward. »

true, as Mayor 
we Interpret his

White it may 
Morley claims.

"Tetter“correct!y. that lie is the only 
member of the council who has made

(Special to the Times.)
London, June S.—The news of Gold- 

win Smith's death was received here 
with widespread regret. /The following 
references are made in thc press

The Dally Mall says: He was the 
most wonderful publicist of our age 
and ablest analysis! of Anglo-Saxon 
history. +

The Chronicle : “One of the most dis- I 
tingulshed of the extensive family of 
Smiths that shod lustre oh the nine
teenth century.”

The Daily New* appreciates the long 
span of his admirable and untiring ac
tivity. “His >esaential liberalism was 
unquestionable and his courage a thing 
to inspire."

The Express: “A remarkably bril
liant scholar “

The Morning Post: ‘His mind was 
so constituted that everything It 
touched it could make interesting He 
might be most correctly described as 
the Journalist of genîüs.~

The Telegraph : In many matters of 
politics and iioclal thinking it was 
Smith against the world, but he wrote 
with so much (•’harm and ease that, 
though he had few followers.' he had 
many readers. Hie career is a remark- | 
Able toetaace of a man .w,tiusei views 
were never popular yet always found 
readers by his brilliant style."

The Times, in the course of a three 
column article, says Ooldwln Smith 
Was almost unequalled among Ills con
temporaries as a master of English 
prose Perfectly free from party ties In 
Canadian .politics- delernUfl«tl...to fight

■•*nn-r. Dr. Smith * .7,,a, study o, munir,pa, rrobletn.
displayed surh a prafaranc, for «h» ^ m,lt„ them. It would

British r*»« that durmg prartlf.ll) .1 | ■ « « inters,t. of
.hr year, hr orrupird a P^« ,̂ ^ap. -«O

chair in the University of Cornell he 
resided In Toronto. In principle he was 
a citizen of the world, in practice, a 
devoted subject of the British Crown. 
Intellectuality in practice did not 
strangle patriotism; sentiment was 
more powerful than logic.

It is difficult to account for the pe
culiar turn of the Professor s’’ politi
cal tenets. Possibly hie life with all 
the greatness <>fwJils ipersonality was 
somewhat embittered by his early ex
periences In England The fact is well 
known that there was something in the 
nature of a feud between . him and 
Benjamin d'Israeli, who blossomed Into 
a Prime Minister of Great Britain and 
Lord Beaconsfleld. The Earl “put 
Smith in one -of-hta books’* as a some
what unattractive character. The two 
men were leaders of antagonistic 
srhn-'ls'of Hvoueht. One was conserva
tive and narrow, the oilier liberal and 
broad. We do not believe a lampoon 
could have* driven the Doctor from hia 
native land. Hut it may have had aome 
influence In determining a natural In
clination to seek a field which pro
mise,1 larger Opportunltlea. In any 
event, a change was made from historic 
Oxford to new Cornell. Both the Vnlt- 
ed Slates and Canada owe a great 
deal to the Influencée, whatever they 
may h^ve'heen. which transplanted -the 
erudite profeasor, the ripe scholar and

harmony and progrès* If His Worship 
idopled a more tactful way of ex
tolling hia ability.

Our old friend the Mad Mullah la 
dead again Thla la aurely about the 
sixth time the mad one who acourgeth 
has been caught and .dtepatched, but he 
will probably turn up again as the 
leader of a powerful ajid troubleeome 
tribe, to add to his fame and hia harem.

Business must be looking up In the 
Como* Valley. The Ialahder. a weekly 
paper, has been born in Cumberland. 
It présenta a fine Appearance from 
both a typographical- and newa eland- 
point for a first Issue too.

The Ggrden.of Eden In the blissful 
time before the advent of the tempter 
never produced anything IB the fruit 
lint so tempting In color or so exqui
site In flavor as the Vancouver Island 
strawberry.

WL

THE MAYOV8 POSITION. /

To the Editor:—The difficulties eon- 
fronting the present council through 

, the accumulating demand for loçal 
■ improvement works, come of which are 

•ojv*jv»r, *ite s>**c eva.v.o,,- nutl | a rTK>rp than usual complicated na- 
the gifted wr'tcr from the Old World , ture, is but one more proof of the im- 
to the New ! poasibilM)' of, aucceasful huatneaa man-

Wh-n Professor Gokfwln Sm„h
..n*d r’anuda by his odven* ?m a , i rep,eeentatives. innocent of the technl- 
xen he found at least ^erf. .enl ra, and legal pitfalls of which civic
among thc people fn favor Of ; u « <a- government, under^the present ^system

Half Price Sale of Bel.s, for Friday, 
ï ““7 Regular 50c, for 25c

Friday, -'”><* will do the work jjX-jOc; that is, in our Ladies’ 
Belt Dopartment,. fur Vie are offering some exceptional 
values indeed in Ladies’ Belts, comprising plain and fancy 
styles.' made of heavy silk, webbing in all shades and col
ors, with gilt and silver buckles. These regularly sell for 

— 50c. Friday ........ ........................................ . ..........25^

lion to the
■opif in la'i'r «m «* u*' va- governnieiii, unusi -,
Vhltsd Suies ir fos» is made up, and who are eager to push

tered that sen Jmcnt to the uUmst of 
his ability as a controversialist and 
hi* talent an n director of public #fpln7 

Jon. Fie put the matter before hts 
readers with such urbanity that prar-.

Ï tlealty no factional passions aerf 
kindled As was his wont, ha appealed

matters ahead. *
The mayor has been accused of pre

venting the new engineer from exer
cising a free and full control. In mat
ters' of running his department and 
carrying out the work» decided upon, 
the mayor has not interfered and will 
not Interfere, except where negligenctes 
or delays necessitate, or where the en-KI TV IITII. AB WWW »w*v —I'S*'-1'» Or MWNSJB Iin vsBitntv, * — —• —

iQ the intellect of the people But pa- glneer calls the mayor in consultation

political corruption, standing alone in 
prestige and in Intimate association 
with great literary and political figures 
and of remarkable persons of England, 
he rrrote nothing which did not at once 
command an attentive bearing. He set 
and maintained a standard of literary 
excellence in Canadian Journalism 
which was recognized and appreciated. 
He stood for purity in civic adminis
tration. for honor as the base of polti- 
cal conduct, and unscrupulous tools of 
party dreaded the lash of his cutting 
satire. Even those who differed from 
him most read with Interest and pleas
ure his brilliant periods, but in spite 
of his charm of style and strength of 
hie conviction, the courage with which 
he expressed them and general excel
lence of hie intentions, he never gained 
a place of Influence in Canadian life 
to which he probably aspired and to 
which his abilities appeared to entitle 
him. _____________

__The W. C. T. V. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Veitch. Cloverdale ave
nue. on Thursday at -3 p m.

—Application was made this morn
ing by Tait A Brandon, before Mr. 
Jpstlce Gregory in Chambers, for trial 
without Jury In the divorce proceedings 
instituted in the case of Palmer and 
Palmer Hie Lordship granted the ap
plication and a date for trial well he 
set later. H. E. A. Courtney is solici
tor for the respondent. *

—A concert amnoctat wilt be held In 
Christ Church cathedral school room 
in aid of the Ht. Agnes Guild of 81. f 
James' church, to-morrow evening. An ' 
excellent programme has been ar
ranged and refreshments will be served 
after the musical items have been 
rendered. A special feature will be A 
sale of home-m(ule cafidy.

. ^STEWART-GASS.

The marriage was solemnized this 
morning of Mr Walter Hcott Stewart, j 
of the d. P. R. ticket office, and Misa I 
Edith Gass, daughter of the late C. A. 

.Gass and Mrs. Gass. H73 Fort street..
Th«^ ceremony was performed by Rev. 

W. Leslie t'lay at the home of the 
bride, and owing to récent bereave- f 
ment in the family was held very ( 
quietly. I

Mr. and Mrs. fltewagt left on the 9 
o'clock boat this morning for Seattle 
and will spend Jhelr honeymoop lh*rc 
and in the sound cities, returning l*er 
to Victor In to inside. r •

Tremendous Reductions on Women’s Fine tjî i O QA 
Tailored Suits, Reg. Prices $25 to $35, Fri. V1 £*» u\J
WOMEN "In FINE COSTUMES at l«*sn than half xric*' will be the leading feature in the Mantle section of thc big store Friday. 

There will be no room for any lady to have an excuse for not having a good serviceable, stylish suit, for we have marked them at 
a price which will be sure of making a clearance. Amongst tliese will be found some very handsome models, representing/the 
last word in fashion. Coats'are all the popular 32 to 36 inch length, lined throughout, some with the new shawl vo!]»--effect. 
Siiirts are the new pleated effects, also the latest tunic style. The materials consist of the most favoyed and popular of the sea- 

Theae suite regn&dy sell for >25 th $35. Friday.......■'......... ...................... ..............■>• ■ ■ »12.90BOO.

j
Broken Odd Sizes in Boys’ Boots, to 

Sell Friday at $1.35
We have grouped togetlier about 150 pairs of broken sizes in 

Boys’ Boots which we intend clearing out on Friday. 
There are many different kinds and makes, but all are 
guaranteed to be dependable footwear. That we intend to 
make-a clean sweep can he easily^seen by the tremendously 
low price they are marked at. Better be%w*hand early. 
Per pair ............................. .......,...... ...fl.35

y

L
Ladies’ Cambric Drawers, Reg. 75c to 85c, for 50c

50c is a very small prie» indeed to pay for such good quality cambric Drawers. Some of these haw very deep frill of embroidery, 
whuèother, have's %ge frill of tucked lawn and trimmed lace. These would he excellent value at 7ue and «oe, but at oOe we 
venture to say that the same value could not be duplicated elsewhere in the west, bet on oor. J

Friday Bargains In Books. Reg. 75c to $1.25, for 50c
SEA WOIjF ... ...................
THE SHUTTLE....................
THE BARRIER....... ...................
T ■ SPOILERS:.:..':..-...........
S, iLKR OF MEN ■.
THE CHAPERON.......................... ■■■■■
WINGS UF THE MORNING........... -
WHEEL O’ FORTUNE...... k • c....... •
THE BELOVED VAGABOND., .......
MORALS OF MARCUS ORDAYNE,.. 
LADY BETTY At ROSS THE AX ATER..
LINK McLEAN........ .......................... -
THE VIRGINIAN. -•— .......... zz- • • • •
CABDItiAN......... . ..............................
FIGHTING CHANGE...............................
BEST MAN........... .............................*-•*••
PRODIGAL SON.................................••••
BRASS BOWL....1...-.......................
RETZ......... ...........................*.......... .

by Jack London
........by Burnett
........... by Beach
........... by Beach

..by Marsh 
.... by Williams 
. ....,by Tracy 
.... .by Tracy
............by Locke
___ __.by Locke

...........by AVister

........... by AA’ister

... . by Chambers 

....by Chambers

........by McGrath

.. .by Hall Caine 

.......by Vance (
. .by Aran Zo Post

.by Tracy 
.by BalderwoodTHE MESSAGE...

ROBBERY UNDER ARMS................
THE WEB OF THE GOLDEN SPIDER.
JANE-CABLE.................................................."b>"
LIGHT FINGERED GENTRY ....... * .., •. - ■ by Phillips
FOUR FEATHERS. .7777777*:... : n . r- . r-dir Mason
CHARIOTS OF THE LORD........................:.......... by Hooking

'NANCY STAIR. . • ........ • • • itvrrrr, rvr... ■ > .by UUffi
ARA MINTA.. ....................................... .........  ........bv Sxr.“1,b

SILVER MAPLE......................................................^".h

THE FLAW IN THE SAPPHIRE............ ................. ••••••
©ANTON & CO --------------------------------— V
BUTLER’S STORY..................................... ..........• • • • b>’ Tran

And hundreds of other titles to choose from. 
MODERN CHRONICLE, by Churchill. Regular $1.50. Special

f i* Friday ......... ... 1 • lu
UNDESIRABLE GOVERNESS, by Marion Crawford. ? 1.25

Children’s Bompers, , 2 to 6 Years 
Special at 65c

Just the kind that will stand lots of hard ttrafê. The ll 
one must certainly romp about and a good RmnP" 
something .ha. is imperative. Th.-.e are mado of atriped 
ginghams, in light and dark colors, m sizes ot 1 to b 
Special - . •••••••.............................. .......... * “ oaV j

A New Delivery of Ladies’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs

A beautiful assortment of Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs have 
just come to hand. These are edged with edge of rich Bat- 
tenburg lace, in a number of very dainty and desirable pat
terns. Priced at, each, $2.50. *1.50. ...;........ $1.25

Announcement

». ,.k, 1= —IP, th,. b.ne.,r Th. UdU.' H.« J«n»l P....™ Styl. ' <* “ *> >“* *"*
------nr progressive spirit «7 thn, atorc m again made uiamfest m the adoption of The Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns^

progressive : . .. .. • to ran(j|r light. They present the most advanced styles, are de-

zz Z&z ;—di:r i-i':: Z .u - ». ** - -——- -■
Mox nui.

A New Shipment of Handbags 
Priced from 75c

w„ have just unpacked a specially fine shipment of Ladies 
Handbags. These include all the latest novelties, priced
most modestly. ..... ,, T&4BL ACE SEAL BAGS, with inside purse. At ’ ’ .7 OO 

iU ACK SEAL BAGS, moire lined, inside purse.... $1-OO 
BLACK SEAL BAGS, leather lined, with inside ^P«rs^
BLACK SEAL BAGS,' with strap handles, outside P^'eG

r,...*.— **»* ............................ * aio KA
OTHERS ranging from $4.50 to......................

Women’s Linen Wash Suits at Inter
estingly Low Prices

At the tremendously low prices which we are offering LINEN 
WASH SUITS, there is no room for an excuse of not hav
ing one for summer. These materials wear well and look 
well. They are in various weights, in colors of brown, 
natural tan. white and several shades of blue. The styles 
are practical and attractive, being strictly tailored, and 
just tne thing for wear while travelling, at the Seashore, or 
for general city use. Some have plain collars, others have 
shawl and tuxedo. Specially interesting are those priced
from

Fire-Proof Ware
• i Moment direct from the potteries, and are thus able to offer a large range of useful articles at very mod- 

AVe have reee.ved a sh^ "7'' ( lal clay £Lh will not break >f placed in oven and subjected to the highest temperature

j .,dL .r.M. » b..a.U»l, *«l. « * » 1-P »«« -"•« **• **” .

INDIVIDUAL BEAN POTS COVERED CA88BB0LM for hakmg or stewmg.
INDIVIDUAL EGG POACHERS. SHIRRED EGO DISHES

PIE PLATES OR LAYER CAKE PANS.
A full range of Htrorigly-madc MIXING BOWLS AND MILK JUGS. All are finished in a fine glossy brown outside and lined 

with creamy white glaze. • ‘ ' ..

• i

r~.When You Want a Range Get the Arcadian
. You will never regret it. Arcadian Malleable Ranges are the last ^nge'on f^Fe^sùmption on 'the market,

tin», and are guaranteed to do it. There ia not a better tate or a me«g* $ show you one.
They are beautiful in design, no puttied joints, every part be.ng fir ml) bolted together. _____________________

DAVID SPENCER,,LIHITED
.) ■
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How’re Yodp 
Poor Feet?

One of the most annoying and 
persistent of summer worries is 
the amtetion of, tired, aching, 
swollen or pérepirlng feet.^

BOWES’ FOOT POWDER
ran be earmstiv recommended^ 
it gives ready relief, is IWh &afo 
and hygenic; keeps tlie feet 
gwK et and dry. Only 25c l*-1* box 

at this store.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.

I* LOCAL NEWS t
**•:•*❖❖*<.**** v ❖ ❖ ❖ •>

| “-I^o not forget that you can get an
express or truck at any hour you may 

I wi*h Always keep yo»»r ' uecks until 
you haye seen us, as we will save you 
the l<v on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We wii] cherk-Arour baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store it. See us 

fore you make your arrangements. t 
® quarante to satisfy everyone on ! 

«nd, the way we handle your ! 
J}*** We consider it a fa.vor If you j 
'!■! report any overcharges or incivility < 

on î>art of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company, j 

'Phono 243. 50 Fort St. \

Vonr DruuuUt Will Tell Yon
j Murine Eye Remedy Relieves H ire Eyes, 

y.rtengthrn» Weak Eye*. I>oesn't Smart, t 
? Sooti.es Eye Pain, and Sells for 60c. Try , 
I Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby's ! 
I Eyes for Scaly Eyelids am| tlranulatiog.

oordoVa bay stage

Don’t Forget 
to Order Wine

ALE, PORTER OR liquor for your summer cottage
OR CAMP.

Don’t forget' to emne- here, because wo rater to the high class, 
family trade with the host brands.

OLD PORT AND SHERRY OUR SPECIALTY.
Prices'That Make . Busmen, . . ' '■___

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

APRICOTS AND 
PEACHES ARRIVE

%ww%w%www<wi4s%www»w*vwi»%»www%%%uwitmw%i»%wwwii

LARGE SHIPMENT
REACHED HERE TO-DAY

Both;

^uw%»w%w*ww%%%ww%w»%%v

Ail avtor notorious f«»r his 
love* of beer recently sailed for 
India, ‘‘lie. waa a good fel
low,’’ Haiti a friend, “lake 
him for half-and-half we shall 
not ltiuk upon hia like again.”, 

lie would have appreciated^ 
Letup's. Kve|*ylm<ly dm-s who 
likes a glass of good, properly 
aged beer.
. We have recenthy distribut
ed to the leading hut* is. bars, 
elubs and restaurants a eon- 
sign ment of the finest hrvw- 
ing of Letup's Beer we have 
ever been privileged to han
dle—a brewing “Better than 
the Best."

Order a bottle for your next 
<\rink and see if not as we say. 
If your dealer cannot supply 
you for home use. kindly ask 
him to procure it for you from

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, 
B C.

Stage will start running Sunday, 
Arrt! 24th, 1910. Round* trips 75c..
^nglc L-ip* 4ûc. Laav4 Pacific Yinnafsr i- 
stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

Excursion.».—Sçc pic beautiful seen* j 
*ry of the (Juif Islands. For informa
tion telephone 511-,. •

OampbeiFs vani^t eta Ini are the- 
orlgjnai and only real varnlsli stains 1 
over offered to housekeeper's. They 
work like colored varnish, producing ; 
beautiful effects without obscuring the 
ifr.’iin <f natural wamis. Uowna.-*; 
Broad .street, sells this line. • ,

- I*". $12. Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered for $3. The Elite, 1216 Douglas j

~Dh, yes; Foxall’s studio Is the place I 
to g« t a photograph or.yoyrself that is j 
a true likeness and of correct style. • 
W’o are alwav., pleased to show you ] 
our work Studio ill! Government St. *

New June Columbia 
Double D sc Records
“Village Rlaeksmtth”—Bass Solo— 

Wm. McDonald.
“Old Dog Tray"—Baritone Soie
nt rroi! CTaiir. -

Am.
"Bright Eyes"—Selections. - 

1 n Selections.
A 5179.

“Some Day"—Baritone a«d_Tenor 
Duet-rJlarrison * Anthony. ,

"(Jo to Sleeo" Contra Ho Solo—Mrs. 
Stewart flolt.

Many oUni ». too. • i 4u tuui 
iivar some of them.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

'.wwwwwwmmHuwwtwtW

liAW OF THE S
CRITICIZED BY WIDOW

Prices Remain Steady at 
Wholesale and Retail 

Markets

Peach*, and aprtents have arrived 
on the local- market. Although there 
have been a few" boxes of the*»- fruits j 
in town fer some days past, thé first 
larg • shipment, only reached this city 
UU*-m*truing o« the* Iwta wWt'lt «r- 
rivvd from San Francisco. Ail the 
wholesale fruit firms in Victoria re
ceived a good supply and their pro-H 
mises to be an abundance of the de- J 
llcious fruit this summer.

TH*- prices for peaches and apricots 
Î1.80 pt-x crate. There wl,ll bevel»:

Tea !
OCR special blend CANNOT be brat—

l’«l up in 'three grade*. 35c per III., or 3 Ills ’"
for ............... .7....................... ...........$1.00
, 40r per lb., and 50r per lb.

r
ACTON BROS

650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1Ù61.

j 11lç difference between this year's’’ 
Judge in Small Debts Court Ad- ; price and last year s. Tho' fruit itself

is a little better In quality than that 
sold here in previous seasons. Theministers it Notwithstanding 

Her Objections

“Tills Is a nice kind of law." said an 
Irate widow in the Small Debts Court 
•his morning, .when told that a man 
need not pay the bills of his wife when 

"WPfMtWT’ttJlm her ~ '*9%~map''- Hbn'l 
, r.avc’to pay his wife's bills, you say? 
; I j Well, I think he should pay a poor 

I widow whaf Is owing to her Instead of 
I spending his money on lawyer*.”

Judge Jay sorted out the accounts 
presented by plaintiff. She had sold 
groceries to the debtor, and his wife. 
,phe debtor was willing to pay his .share 
" ut did not think' that he should pay

(Juif Islands.—Thé Steamer Iro- ! 
quoi.. js no>v running these delightful j 
excursions among the Islands of the 
Gulf. Take0» trip and enjoy the beau
tiful scenery." •

—Treim ndous i r duct ion* in Milllneiy 
at The Elite, 1316 Douglas. •

—Parkdale.
—»-

—Daylight Service to Seattle by SS. !
Irotuioia. leaving 9 a. m. daily, except 
Sunday. • • j

- Unbeatable hosiery values for In- ! 
di* « and children. Twenty-five differ- | 
ent kind* at 25c a pair, including rib- j 
led and plain cashmere. Cotton and ; 
lisle. Special price 25c a pair. IJobln- 
son’s Cash Store, «442 Yates St. •

—;—O-----
—Daylight Service to Seattle "by SS. j 

Iroquois, leaving 9 a. in. dally, except
Sunday. »,

for grmW sbTa I (This wife Hfttf sTU 
left ,hlm.

grower* south are doing the same as 
the British Columbia frultmen are.lffh 
proving thé qW>D^ÿ ol tic- nuit TSS 
pearlies are large in size and present | 
a rosy appearance, besides being very 
fleshy and Juicy Insjde the skin. Can
taloups, better known ns musk or nut 
melons, have also appeared and are 
setting at thewhotesate price of J(f per

IxH-al strawberries have dropped con
siderably. und pro now quoted. At.-$3 
pt.r crate. There la «rifWJd supply of 
them and the price 1s"liable to decline 
again shortly. Ooost l>errles jp-r i\ow 
selling" at eight cf*nl* p«*r pouhd, Tirt-v- 
l^g dropped two rents. -

The urtly advance in the wholesale 
>iii market to-day'wa» that of b<»ired ham,, 

had j whlcR was raised to iiTcehts^wr pound.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207., 0 *

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

Our Stock Is Fresh and Complete
Prompt Delivery and Right Prices

The debtor was ordered t<> pay his 
just jdjdre of the debt,-and the widow 
left thu court- wYtli mingled feeling* of 
satisfaction and resentment.

KINGS Fl'.VKKA !..

j Klrtthnopc Picture* of National Eve 
at Victoria Theatre.

The feed quotations have altered 
slightly Middlings" and shorts have 
fTcTïinëd four dollars a ton and the 
price flow is $28. . Tlie price of. bran 
has been reduced from $30 to $26. ’ 

Hums nnd Bacon have advanced a 
few cents per lYuund on the retail mar
ket..

—Parkdale.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele-

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
, A gents tx r -the New Y ock. Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

j Building permit* were issued y ester- 
j day to w. H. Murphy for a dwelling to 
j 1,1 ere -te<l r»n Belmont avenue, to cost ; 
I $1.000; to Holland & Griddle for altera- ■ 
t:<>ns to t heir premises on Government-j 

... i-iK-c V icioriw gwk- 4k■ gin-*
tionery < v>mpany, to cost $1.506: to 
Mr* Ellen oliphant for-two dwellings! 

f.im-Sutlej street, to . o*t $1.nOO each.

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS 
OF THE BETTER ULASS- 

MADE DAILY.

‘WEIS’ STAMP RACK 
AND DESK TRAY

l* the handles! artieb* tor « fist 
lop desk *thal w« know of. It will 
hold nun: handle stainits in-aides 
having a compartment for a rubber 
stamp pad. any color of which la, 
Included in the price below, an ink 
>r mucilage well, t»v*idi * two small 
•nmpartmeuts “for. pins, rubbej 
b’An* 4 or fly similar ne«e**i-
ties. "

PRIVE COMPLETE $2.50.'

SwerneyS McConnell
fllity Printers and Rubber Stamp 

, M .t nti fact h rer*.
1207-09 Langley St.

-It.« preifcntativr 
|.Association, by H 
! «'apt.. Ni' h'dsort.

-

1 m opportuni 
posed t.. aid

1 institution.

—Parkdale.rt the Life lloal ;
kind perr.iisstqn of i ----- --------

•it. ot the Grand Trunk ! Will measure accurately; from v | -----------
-WŸ#'- fh -n -rîfrts: - ftfv*tcd niar Thai Tracks

Rujs rt during the pub- i ,Ml • ... .___^ Blocked With Sand and
‘•n Friday, arid v ill gi\ «- ‘*na ‘

to those wlio feel dis- 1 , ,ltH vti
I he work of this worthy 1302 Dougl.

« 4»
! The first pir tuns th f'un r»l of > |M POLICE COURT *
the late King Eduard VIi uf En^lisii ^
niflTce that have reached the I’.u Ui. tg. .;. /, ^ ^ {. ^ ÿ

• coast will he shown iu the Victoria ; 
theatre to-night. 1 In the police court this morning ft. A.

1’nê film has been brought direct from <* Grant was fined $l« for driving to the 
Iaondon. England, ami was pr.Klueed by dang.-r in B. aeon Hill park on
..ifc of the Knctish mskers. ,irIvln* « au,r
.... . , . mobile with four passengers and ascend-
«I... »«■!» able t„ |».«-,ire «l-v-l.1 prlv,- ,r„m IHe pl„vln, (I,M
eues not grant -1 for. Isn makers; I Thc ptaK.<.u,,„„ »■„ laid by

I therefore they were enao' -d to produce j Mounted Cunetsble WcJgl't. who. the Ue-
the subject more fully «nd hav e sue- | fendant said, was imp* nin. rit at the time
oeeded tn turning out a niagnifleent j of stopping him on the hill.

: picture, that portrays iiv a life-like I* Fleming, for the defence, said, In his 
manner the wh«de uf tlr* tuTieral o r- "pinion, he agr.-'d with arcuseit that the 
t.<e liiroueh th.- strr.-u of Lomtor. M I ''»»<i'inr wti nor ifHVrif to tin- r-onimbfj 
uf V.'lnilsor dang.-r.

T. ■ „ ' The* magistrate] aecepted the evidence ofTh*- unequalled gathering of rovaitv. i • , ,, . ,. .. , . * -, . . , ... Ilf constable against the two witnessesdiplomats of all nations, the splendidly ! for t,M.
accoutred guards, the blue Jackets and I H t- j slater and C. Hampton
the streets lined with the immense j were fined $3 each for riding bicycles on 
crowds of silent spectators in deepest I ihe uidvwalk. add a war rani was ord-r*-»i 

’ mourning presents a solemn and at the , issued for th- arrest of R. BeVan, similar-' 
- &Ui! UVH- das/dlo* MIWiUM'lf-. toCtol.UL-.LWgvd, who ha.l. bven served wjth; a 

ix-yond deacrlption The perfurfnances summons to appear and had not dom to 
arc i ontlnu ms, mat inee* edmmeticing VA alk« r and .1 King were charged

with st-allng a camera from the store of 
F J Williams on May 24th. The men 

_ ___|___ j l ave Ix-en brought back from the state of

POOR CAR SERVICE.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
...... - ■—— —LIMITED —  ...   -

GARDEN BARROWS ,
GARDEN TOOLS

,GARDEN HOSE -
GARDEN SPRINKLERS '

' GARDEN NOVELTIES
"C0LDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

3 ,3ft and
• l«Hk.

.-vvning perff»rmanct8 at ;

charge. They

I» A i:
and durable I

Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological I>epartment.

-The timlier 
-1 show that 753 I 
.jjjyr lands wc*t <

New Exclusive 
Dainties

CHANTICLER SUNDAE — At 
our Now Fountuiç.

BAKERY DEPT, —Fresh Fruit 
Tart». Strawberry Shortcake. 

CANDY DEPT1. — Arabesque, 
Harvest Appl?.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101.

-,
FORT ST.

license returns for May 
icons»-a have iu-cn i««^. ,i _ 
»f tiie Cascades. i>rot,^u«. - i 

ng a revenue of $105,"!9« :r.: east of th.
1 '353 license* .were Issued, net
ting $4(19.56: transfer fee» amounted to 

I $285; |M-n ijtles were $1.725;* coal license* 
<5A>. $5.fHth: an<i mis<*elianeous receipt* 
$3—a. total for the month of $153.469 75.

------O—
Extensive imptovemem* and alter-j 

! athms ar«- being made at* the city hall, j 
I The council chamber will be divided in- . 

to offices for the city w^icltor and the 
health officer, curtailing the space for 

j the auditorium which will be located 
on the Pandora street side of the build- ' 

i big. Some small alterations are being l 
! made in 'other parts of the building. !

—You can deposit your money gt 4 
per rcrlt Interest with The Fl. C. P« r- 
marient* Loan i*• >mT*any and Ji. atiTTT.» 
withdraw the total anvnint or atvy put- 
tlon tin-roof without notice. Chequ-s 
are supplied to cadi depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.00-).0<)0. afs.-t* over $2.- 
oflO.iX-ri, Hraneh ofli. e. 1210 Government 
street, Victoria, B. G

■ W-ashington to answer th.
I were allowed bail in $1.006 each until Frl 
day. and are l>eing defended by J. A.

W E A TI I ER BV LIÆTIN.
Complaints hâve 'been made by resi

dents of the district iy»ar the outer Dally 
i dock that the service glwn by th -j 
street cars Is anything but what It j ,

| should be. There Is • good d^S* of } vi -tori:». June s.r a" m.—The weather
f “un‘| “nd gr-axui- hwoUul t«‘« t hat | wrr- to- N’ortiv- I*wt4fu: ulupc I* .fair and

digti 'ct, nnd w hi-fi this Is tipped thej cpgk and a high barometer area is central
*i,l.- 11tii,. trgrk i is irapossii'l. f.-r Vancouver Isiarid. Washfrigton and

until it I,a» bv. n I Or*'*'.".-' Kost of th«. Rorklra n low urea 
is centred over Saskatchewan anti the 

! Dakotas, rain ha* fallen at Prince Al- 
i pert, (Ju’Appelle »h«l Mifnetlhsa, and the 
I went hi r Is mostly fair anil cool. Further 
I cast a high pressure area Is central over

the car* to pas* 
shovelled out of the way.

Recently a jood tj« al ha* h 
near the Jtinetlon of St. laiw 
Unt.irio streets, and 
ductors find thy way

-The hank elfarîn^s for 
•nding yesterday amounted to

l he m< > k ; 
$2,091,232. j

—The usual monthly meri.ing of the 
, thuighters of Scotland will* taxe placé 
j In the Sir William Wallace hall. Broad 
street, to-morrow evening at fi.30. A

cen tipped 
rence and 

\ lien the car eon-
___ ____ . blocked they turn

I their cars and return to town without 
continuing to the end of the track, a 
distance of several blocks^ The result 

. . .. . . is mo*f unpleasant to those kho have
us t.c.9 " hern waiting at ttte eml ami win* e**m-

vnnnt,l5!.h tlnunlly' mlM their ™r». When pro- 
n j pie are meeting engagement* or catch-

i fng a tfnin <vr boat In town the missmg 
,f ibesf* cars is simply disastrous.

To assist in tlie purchase of a piano 
lift» pupil* of North Ward school will 
give a. patriotic concert Jn tlie.; A. O.
V. W . hall on Saturday evening next.

—T1it. city < nglnee 
« xtend the sewerage 
I Inlere avenue at a
expense yl. C. J. \ . Spratt, who make*], 
the' request for this improvement.

TRAFFIO ON ('AUIBtH) ROAD.
V

! ft has iHén decided by tin* provincial 
executive that no prosecution* will be

plejied for the projvtsed pi epic on tlie 
1st of JUily. After tlie business part of 
the meeting is. concluded the nu mbers 
will enjoy an Ice cream social.

fiel<l| and J. G. Brown. ,..TIu 
' will be seen in fancy drills,
I dub swinging and calistheniei

marches.

full attendance Of members Is request - . Tliey will be ussUbti by Mrs. Stane
,id- “ •" arranseltoent, must he cotn-jlun* Mrs. C,i™.nn. Mr, J,.sse Con^ | ^ ,pamlnlr „n ,hrfarlb.,» r,«.i with

1 vehicles of Iru, thtin h live-lnt-h tlrv. 
This suapt-riKi.in Of the pchaltU-k of the 
Highway, TrafH. Keguletlnn Act in re- 

-The nnal meefiihs or the. roval <3>m-i '»«»" tn wlrfe tire»
—The dispute between the PoWell mission on fire, insurant e ns conducted I <>n bec»û»e of the gre q 

Rlwr 1'iilp Paper"Co,, and the*Say-T.in British Columbia will W field at the
court house. Victoria, on June 15. The 
secretary. I). II. MacDownil, has asked 
the mayor add council of Victoria to 
arrange to'have a re*présï*nl.ilîve In kl- 
tendance at tills session if. Ifi their 
< pinion, there - should J.»e some repre5"

Ward -M 
the

ilillir.g Co. 
ecutive. Tii

the PoWell 
a per (V, and J he* Say-' 

has been ^settjgd by 
j me executive. The Sa y ward company 
! has to mot* Its hnonlng ground to a 

point Ittlf a nul. down tii.- riv.-r. I.ut 
! the Powell company has to pul in for 
; it the»netessary additional railway, the 
j route lo be cltoeen by and the work 
j done to the satisfaction of the govern
ment engineer.

I instituted before July 13th against |ier-

| freight awaiting transport to Fort 
I George and northern fxilnts and the 
I impossibility of having nil the orders 
for Wide tlreü. filled at. once.

mjulc In regard to the 
iivT| mil ties- in connef*-

sentâtion* to be 
interests of munlcij;
tlon with the system of Are insurance.

y.M. c. à.

Temporary Quarters 1209 
Blanchard Street

Reading and Game Rooms. 
Shower Baths. ’

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Sunnier Membership 50e per mo. 
Phone 93»: Kext nsg: Bulldln».

< mwwsww

Motor Bicycles 1
The ‘Singer’ Mole Veto

- Is nnn of the riontost and 
most compact of small Mo
tor Bicycles. lias magneto. 
mid spring forks. Easy to 
learn and ride. Price $225

2nd Hand F.N. Motor Cycle
3 li p., in A1 shape. A regu

lar hill climber a'nd a won
der for pulling power, 
flout, new, over *300, 
Price-......... ............. $160

SECOND-HAND.“ WOLF" in running order. Price.. $100
OTHKt MA.KBB ÇCE TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

mMmnmw.wm».*

THOS. PLIMLEY
Agents Oliver Typewriter.

1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

—rvrltornrl proceeding* have been 
-f ommcnced in the cast* of Lub Singli. 
a Hindoo, who wa* sentenced on May 
17th to two months' Imprisonment by 
Magistrate" Jay. for strikl-ng one of 111* 
countrymen. Sur John Singh, aero** 
the head with an Iron 1«ir. H. D. 
Helmcken. K. t*. i8 nntking »» appli
cation to-morrow imorning and W. V. 
Moresby will repre-ent the Crown.

» • '—Q~--
—j. Haynes, assistant city, engineer 

at Vancouver, is’ in the . city, having 
.brought oyer certain plan* for exten-. 
sion* to the sewerage system at Van
couver which are t«>J>e Wed with the 
prp vimial R..vernrnV-nt. .Mr. HgyBCS 
was to-daÿ the guest oT Angus Smith, 
city engineer of Victoria, and taken for 
a trip around the city end otherwise^
entertained. 1 _ -.-,rt *

—The usual weekly meeting of the 
Streets committee <of‘ the city council 
’will be held tliis evening instead of on 
IWday. W7 J. Taylor. K. f\, city"
barrister, will present gnd advise 
the boanj. as to the best met hod* of pro
cedure In the effort to straighten the 
tangle which Jia# developed in connec
tion with the plans for various works 
<*? local improvement.

—Parkdale, !

the Great Lakes.
Forecasts.

^ For 36 hour* ending 5 p m. Thursday.
Victoria and vlelnlly—Moderate to fresh 

southerly winds, fair and cool.
^Lowrr Matntand- I.tght to mf>derste 

Vlnde. fair and cool.
(Observations at a. m.

VI toria- Barometer. 3H.26;" jem frira hire. 
48; minimum, 48. wind. 10 mile* S. 
weather, part cloudy.

New ' Westminster Burometer. :*L22; 
temperature. 4>; minimum, 48;- wind, 4 
mllo E. weather, cloudy.

Kamloop* Barometer. :».08; tempeoa- 
tuoe, 46; minimum. 46; wind, calfn: mtn, 
trace; weejher. Hear

Burkervllle—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 3*. wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.98; tempera
ture. 38: minimum. 34; wind, 4 mile* 8.XV.; 
weather, part cloudy. I

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.98; tempe ra- 
minlmuni. 16; wind. 12 mi!» * S K. ; 

weather, part cloudy.
Victoria- Dolly Weather .

Observation* talo n 5 a. m noon and 5 
p. ni , Tuesday-:

•^emperature.
High* st ................... •• ••................................

Average .......................... . —•......... ...........
Rain, .«t inch.
Bi tght siinshlne. 9 hours 54 minutes.
General state of weather. faHr.

The Final Touch
to the costume is a trim, 

well-kept shoe.

PACKARD’S
Ladles’ Special Black Drtssiaf

can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and is self-polishing. Makes all 
fine leather» new in appearance.

The large proportion 
of oil preserves the 
leather. making 
it beautiful and 
durable.
Rc ■ fctlb-sl si SeaW.
Therms a Packard Dress
ing h> suit entry leather.

L. H. Packard A fa., 
UatitH. MastrraL

Blouse Sale
On June 10th 

Sale Prices Will Be 60c to 
$2.50 '

Mrs. Elliott
780 Yates St

EXPERIENCE

The Doctoei ** Ak ! ye*, restlas* 
and feverish. Give him a Steed- 
man's Powder sad he will see» 
he all righl.^_________

Steed nun's Soothing Powders
1 CONTAIN

NO
|PO 1 SON

A Soap Bargain
Pt*r the Tmrpmm df mirmTucftig 
these two brands of soap, we 
are offering for a short time 5 
cake* of Borax soap, value 25c. 
and one cake of Infant's Delight, 
an extra fine grade of Toilet 
Soap, value 10c., for

25c—THE LOT—25c
Both these soaps are good value 

at regular prices.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES «\ND 
CREAM DAILY.

WM. B. HALL
1317 Douglas St.

Ladies !
For your next party give us the

OUR CAKES
Don’t all taste alike; each one 

lias its own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

610 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY.

Tlie Children’s Aid Society will lioll^ 

the annual meeting at the detention 
h<rtue. Fern wood road ami Pandora 
street, on Tuesday next. June 14th. the 
publie being invited. Aldermen Bishop 
and HXimber have been ^appointed the 
city's representative» on the board of 
the soelety..

Assembly Hall
For r«-Qt by day or week the 
largest an<i most jonlfortaWv 
hall In the city.'

For information call at premlsea 
L. C. POWELL

Just Sold
To Captain liissvtt". of Saa- 

nivhton, a

Siche Gas Range 
and Lighting 

. Plant
rhe saf'-Kt end iuonI cconomi- 
t-al domwtic m-cf-Hslty ever 

, invented. i

E. F. GEIGER
Cookinr iBStsilatlons

14JS Douglas St. Phone 226

SNAPS! SUAP8I ' SNAPS! 
Great tiyrgnln^ln

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
T.> make room for new stock. 
At wheels, fitted with new tires, 

from $13 to $30.
We expect shifiinent of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOF-R rn.ANCK- 

WIIILK THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE LJM. H20 BROAD ST.

I H1-HI...1VVIT----------- -------------

W. put Tyree on Oo r.rti and 
Jktby rnjTl.*»,.
We make. Keye.

W. sharpen and repair Tool».

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHONB MS

5
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Some Interesting Facts About 
Qverlands -

Over 800 dealers now are selling over 
$200,000 worth of Overlands daily. That’s 
a far larger sale than was ever attained by 

- any other car in the world.

4-

V

Some of the Users
The Govr mmerit Is one of the 

overland users. ■ fora jrar wrt 
a httJf some of these cars have 
been Used In carrying the mails: 
Fnr $(A> days they- have made 
their regular trips, winter and 
■u.mir,er. without a moment'» de
lay. fetch-of these cars haa done 
the work, of three horse-drawn

The J. I. t'ase Threshing Ma
chine Company stupe time ago 
supplied '£» Overland cars to their 
« outitry kaïesrirrh. iTtey report 
that une man, with une of these 
care can txvn" salesmen's work.

The Altman & Taylor Machine 
Co. have also begun to supply 
Ovvrlands to their salesmen.

We have recently built dellv- 
ei*y car b«xltt*H on Ooo Overland* 
for the use of storekeepers Who 
want them for use a» light de
livery 4-ars.

All Due to Simplicity
All these new' uses for Over

lands are due to their utter sim
plicity. A novice van run one as 

‘ few ak a it expert : —
The operation of the car Is by 

pedal control. One goes forwzfrd 
or backward, last or slow, by
simply pushing ^pedals. __The
hands have nothing to do but

Ovvrlands are almost trouble- 
pro. >f The usual complexities have 
been avoided. One or these chrs- 
h .- been run 7.000 mil. », night 
and day, without stopping the 
engine.

A child can master the ear in 
ten minutes. Any member of 
the family can run M. And a 
car that Is rolled on to curry the 
mails is the car which will al
ways keep going.

$3,000,000 Piant
Over 13,0^0.000 has l>een invest

ed In prndu*-** ♦ Urertand ram Ih 
ii |*-i Orel and «HOUnmical way. 
.Thft < an|- afy wad# —ms watches 
ard made - by modem automatic

machinery. Thus we get exact
ness to the ten-thousandth part 
of an Inch. And time every part 
Is made exactly like every other 

F similar part. All- parts are inter
changeable. -r"l‘

Because of this machinery and 
our enormous production we are 
able to make cars for less than 
anyone else.

This year we are selling a 25-
h iirsp—ppwrf rur,' -wùh WÜ-isch
wheel base, fur $1.000. We are 
selling a 40-home power Owr-

tnd. with 112-Inch wheel base.
r% S 1.24V. And thesy price» in- 

tllfd 1 all lamps and magnet...
During thé past year riTufi#* ye 

have cut the cost of ox-erhtnds 
.20 per cent by multiplied produc
tion and this labor-saving ma
chinery.

10,000 Tests
The various parts of each -Over

land tar are subjected to lO.rtiiO 
rigid Inspections. Then every ■ 
cor. before It, goes oàt. Is glx <-n 
u long trial run »n rough roads. 
One of our test roads Includes 
the tvorst hill In Ohio.. ,
JThu*1 we know that each Over-
land 5 .1 perfect t»ri..r«r,-. it
leaves the shop. Thvrv are no 
mistakes.

ThoBv are part of the reasons 
vwhy -Overts nd* ve -now
to outsell nil other d urn that are 
made. You will want the car 
which others want when you 
learn the facts. If you will sepd 
us this coupon we will mail you 
ôur catalog, NX e will also toll 
you the nearest place where you . 
can *ee l ne cars.

VICTORIA DAILY TIME*. WEDNESDAY, JOTE ». I»t0

MARAMA IS FILLING
FOR JULY EXCURSION

Agents Report Big Booking From -lscr, 
B. 0. and the Prairie and 

Other Cities

That tlie R. M. 8. Manama will un- 
daubtedly leave with a full consign
ment of passengers on July 1st for San
Francisco for the world's championship j haw out. its best twelve.

♦ SPORT N0TÇS l
f

Ooverdele »"d Victoria West 
i H aros play to-night In the city 

league ut Royal i*rk at 6.15. The 
Weata have etccaglhenrd SJ}?ir 
by. consistent practice. an*l hope 
defeat the Cloverdate team.

• • • ro—v^.
8am Lorlm.-r, will be In the Clovet- 

dale ranks, and Stanley pkell will be 
absent from the Victoria West ranks. 
He la onl>>town. The CloverdjHe team

!fight between Johnson and Jeffries, Is ; 'the cpinion of D,-E, Brown and Mac- I -.®,roc^ rt80n. ^Vattv-
, , a . ! night from Saanich TO see now wane

, »«l©y* representative, who made a trip j |et ,md ptoi;et, him for the dpublejiead- 
! across to Victoria yesterday to see L. • er at RoyàT'pJMr.'nnd took the op|wr- 
. D. Chet ham of the C\ P. R. and report j tutvity of denying the statement ^issued

: by the J H. A. A__ that h< would be In i
‘ , theÜne'up for that nine on Saturday, 

i Robertson will catch both games at;
•’'••irama livre will he oy.-r H,„„, |m^„ .......  «..k-c, ......................“

hundred \ aneouver peojïtc making against Kllvr's TMonevri
,-ciia for Vivtoha.

on the prospects ot the bookings from 
the mainland.

: "it
j One liunua araj i«uwiutvi (jwjiiv •■•«•■»(. against

the trip find ahlung the*- arc A num- 6 . . •
| bv«r of ladles, who are golpg for the , i,a|, ginue th!s woeJt-endL One
trip alone, while th^r husbands wi,M Fr,day nlghl and three on Saturday. 
,*k“ ,n 'PK—“ “v ,he ' Beacon Hill residents ran have a fifth,I take in the fight. ‘ These, say the ! 

| agents, hnvfr booked up their passages.
Seattle has taken up to date seventy-
five jind__uvtaiy.jAttt -hcokcji
from Portland, from where an addi*lon- 
«I ten hooking* htw been requested. 

; Among th# other hookings are repre.- 
s* ntwtlv,« * from Winnipeg, Brandon. 

< Portage t * Prairie. Revrbuoke and 
New WciLminPU-r.. T'.ie firm also ex- 

t* to 6u twenty bertha frotn v •’ 
Australiawho are coming from the 
Antipodes on the .Marama. and the 
agent for tin fit n yesterday said as 
soon as the Marama parses Honolulu 
his firm will get Into communication 

' with Bob Fitxslmmons. who la ôn hoard 
* a nd r»ooh furt her reg«- rvat ions byi wire -
I ,
I The local bookings are re;«orted to 
be good, and with only- thr^e weeks to 

! pass before the boat le.-fves there arc 
j but few berths to be had from the Vic

toria allotment.
Tfttcs*- who are making the trip rgn 

l»ook thejr grata at ttir- ringriile here 
through the r1; P. P,, office D. IV BrWn 
and M*« nul* v s**nt to î»nn Fnmiitu o for 
an allotment of seats, and on their ar
rival sold Out the entire list of $:><> scats 
and have since sonf for a*n extra res»Tf- 
xatlon. The allotment of $2X and $10 
seats are nearly all sold. Purchasers

for the Empress and Pride» play b rl- j 
day night at the Hill.

’ ’ V
Vancouver cricket club will be here 

on fchmmlay to pis y against the Atbtons 
at Beacon Hill. This will be the first 
visit, to the Capital city <>f an outside j 
V-arii this season.

TJie Albion B team will ploy the Vnl- 
verslty schofil at the Vniverslty »<-hool 
ground. Mt. Tolmle road, The Empress 
club w ill have a game, land the Saanich 
and Strawberry Vale teams are .fixing 
up matches.

Beacon Hill and the Knights ôf Co-; 
lumbus bast bail teams meet to-nlghl 
In thé city- league. The gam«* will 1* 
called at « o'clock and will be- played 
at Beacon Hill, where all the city 
league games tak place. -

In the Junior league baseball game 
lost uluht between North Ward ur'î the 
lirntml tramr the North W>rA tcazt. 
won, Thp-score xvris ? to f Tire game 
was played at Beacon Hill and refereed 
by W. Locke.

Summer Underwear Display
FOR THURSDAY F -

Many new lines of Summer Ümlenveàr will lx- seen .in our window to
night, from wliieh.you can. select the weight, style and quality that you are ae* 
custoiaet} to wearing at the lowest priqp.

I

MANOff FRENCH HEALTH Underwear, per garment. .$1.25 
WOO LX E VS NATURAL WOOL Underwear, per garment $2.00 
TURNBULL’S NATURAL AND BLUE SILK AND WOOL, per

garment ........... ............ .............. ...................... --------- -------- $3.50
STANFIELD'S CREAM SHjK AND WOOL, per garment $2.<H) 
STANFIELD'S NATURAL WOOL* median weight. ;>er gar- 

. ment ............... ........... ■»> ..... $ 1,50
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, coat shirt style, per garment..754 
BALBRHKiAN UNDERWEAR, double thread,-per garment, 75c, 

b.)!1 and ... . , * »....» ■.... «,,.,,n — .v..,.aOf
PEN-ANGLE, DOUBLE THREAD Egyptian yarn* per gar

ment . ..... . ..V. ... . • m,* - . . $l.t|tl '
PENMAN'S, natural wool No. 95, per garment... ..... . .$1.25

Fancy Hosiery Special, 3 Pair for - - $1.00li

X

4BS
HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET, OPP POST OFFICE

H83

Ih? Wilys-Dï ranl Co.
. ! Toledo. Ohio

.1 renard VOder Seldom Patent- 
Meuse send rrro tU«* vattilvguc-

The 25-horsepower Overland costs from $1,000 to $1,100, ac
cording to style of body. The wheel base is 102 inches. The 
40-horsepower Overland costs from $1,250 to $1,500. All prices 
include live lamps and magneto. •

T! ere I? no official Information ye\ 3» 1 
to the changing of the dates for the N. ( 

re gunmntord a sest according to the | r A. A. ^> -but tlie big foot Is tra.n- 
j plan on which all treats are numbered. ; ing witli a hope .that the race •* HI take 
i From Seattle there in reported by D. ' t>lare July :»th A week earlier It Is tm- 
! E. Brown. Macauky A—Company a iiA-sCdi- f‘»r tlie four- a» at présent con- 
j party of forty-five to fiftv amomnhiie | attuLvtl lo go lo \ an<.oux’eJJ 
; ow'hers -who nr? going down xvith their |
I Tiachlnes. These Will map «nt,a terri- f'»ur is fast rounding into-
tory fnmi Senti 14 through Wvsiiingtoq j condition, and xx ill soon be quickening 

1 Oregon nn«l California and leaxe Séat- ' their stroke, xvttii a view to making 
tie tome days before the fight I time ov, r ,!lti rourse from th® ,hed .

J ___ I Gorge bridge The crew is well . bal
anced and has ehough weight.

• * *
! Vancouver, disheartened- by the de
feat adminisi-retl by -Westminster last 
Saturday, nr» changing the line-up.

‘ G »r« « v and Henneeey n*tire and Plck- 
1 ering and Longfellow take their ptnrrw.

ITly referee ha» not been seteeted.
• • •

Emeryville will open November ltth 
! tlila year. This date is one week earlier 
than last year. The oral plan of betting 

i «çrled out at Liucryville wai appar
ently successful.

Brooks of Spokane 1 and .Sugden of 
Vant.ouver are the only .300 class hat- 
j ter» In the Northwestern liall league. 
Lynch nmt Seaton of the Seattle team 
lmxe .294 and .29',

New York Jure R—Forty churches of 
Brooklyn Uax> joined forces to, protest 
■against the J «ffrlefi»Jo!mson fight. They 
have*Requested every memtivr of tlie 
ongregatîons to Muall a posV-ord or 

tetter to Governor Gillett or some other 
«tala >fflt ;al voicing tiielr anil ftgiit 
sentiments. z

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

WILL BREAK INÎ0 *

JEFFRIES' TRAINING

Orr'eretf to Appear Before Nevada 
Court on An Old Gambling 

Claim
"Heiny" Kersten was rider of two

xvinn., rs at Minoru on Monday, lie 
ri'il S-nator and FMotloose to victory. 
These horses, by the way. are both 
owned and tValiied by the in-pular Tom 

-Mftrfinr pf tb*»

ault and Sugden and Brown ; Baker I 
Klllllay anfl uetdlek. » I

P tCiHC C* 'AST.
Portland. June 8 —The scores in yes- j

tcfvlay'» gnww f«41ow : .............. ... •• I
9 R. H. E. I

I«os Angeles ....................... .. î “ J
Portland ......................................... ^ , 3 1 |

B.ittvrlcs—Wheeler and H. Smith; 
Krapp an<l Flslier.

San Francisco. June I.—The scores In ; 
yesterday's game follow:

R H. E. 1
................  4 5 1

. ----*4
Baiterii-s—Leex'ely an<J Mil*<♦;__ Mil

ler. Ames. Easterly and Berry.

« 'akl ind 
Sa n F^umrlsnr ,

ardc

(Times Ie««i «1 Wire.)
j Nfvada GItv Cal., June < — Nf;cr 
1 osfng f ho fir«t round I v .« legal h-iit’e 

T To -1 he ~- Nwwftw wripf y "‘sttfs*wbfrc-' .
James J JefTrirs must :»pp* nr In our ? 

j nt Nevada <*itx. June 1* V« d-fc»uf 
j llmself-■-a suit lo r> oxer 

f,r"'jgbt hr"st»ut and >»;i|er. of "R~no 
I Nfv. T*v- p’.iii.tifT* allege that 

1 ontrai ted a $*. nArt gambling ilét 
! i-hflr pin ,• o^ ho loess in 1V-« ijk 

7ave n note f.»r th ■ mirntirt. claim th*« l— ■ , ■». —
nlalr*1ff«. and hm since ref u*vd to pa v ^ ^ ^ >*>♦<?•?<••>♦❖

J-ffr'- f 
det't 'n

1 nan. t’sl. June 8.—James 
J - w-tes Is down to 220 pounds, accord
ing to Roger Cornell, Jeffries' trainer. 
». -Unx. Curnolj said that the big fellow 
u ill probably scale below this figure In 
a short time,:.

TWO MEN RVRÎEI) ALITE.

Spokane. Wash ^ Juhe 7.—While 
working at the base of a Âû'toat wall 
of sand in a sand pit ut the city limits 
late yesterday afternoon X. A Foster, 
anil XV. G. Thompson, tenroeters, were 
burled under tons of earth when the 
wall caved in. Frantic efforts of labor
ers. during which four shovels wen» 
broken, proved useless to rescue tha

LADIES INVITED
TO SEE BALL GAME

1»

Free -Passage Through Royal Park 
Gate Saturday to Fair- 

Sex

<1

* —

Razors
At
Reduced
Prices
A classy line of Bokov's 
ami Sheffield steel Raz* 
or* b> select from. Drop 
in and have a look at 
-tome of our bargains.

'Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

IS»? Douglas Street, at Yates.

Clarence V_lt«*qnh»n 
dwesasy.

...... - -'■■■; • - - v -

A. motion of J- fTr!«x 'attorher for a 
■nop to t.o* Angeles xvm« 

Georg»* C Jones, who 
the uh,Wealed chnmpfon 

n < onrt June 1-7. 
i* t! at Jegijcs .’.would he 
and it would In* y.etrl-
liini to Journey to Nevada 

n thn-t date lind no cff-»ct on 
Jon«s. ' '

leni.* 1 liy J 
then « I ted

XX ILL FLY AGAIN
Saturday. Will be ladies' day at tin 

hall park, where the Victoria hetî-frfrn* 
is scheduled to play the kccimd match 
of a doublv Loader ugaDist th« Kile? s 
Plonter nine from Seattle The rtret 
gante will be played on Friday n I glitz 

The ladles’ day Announcement Was 
mad# yesterday. ufftHiboh by Manager 
XX'attelet. who says that In r< ^iionve to 
tl^e general support the pt^Hc hits 
given the nine so far this season, he 
■ nttslder* The hall team can well aflWrd 

, to extend this courtesy to tlie ladles iof 
Victoria, many of whom gra«-e the, 
grand stand by their presence at ail 
niatchg*. In fact, there are many la
dles who so far have not missed a 

I game, the Friday night gameg included, 
i As regards the team that will line 
• up on Sat u rd ay* a f I ernoon agatnst tire 
; Pioneers, there may be a change in the 
centre field position. Pete McQuade is 

1 slated for it and Brown will hold down 
the bench for once. Outside this there 
is no change contemplated except that 
Steer.son will pitch, and either Robert
son or Fry berg receive his deliver!, s 
iieiiind the plate. ^

Just what tWb Friday night line-up 
vyJU be Is not settled, but it is more 
than probable that Surphlis will pitch, 
with Robertson to catch, and the bal
ance of the. lie Id thè same as last week.

•The Friday night game will be "called 
at‘,$J0.

SUING FOR DIVORCE.

Carson City. Nevada, June 8; — The 
predicted sujt for divorce of Mrs Hejen 
Gladys Aokt, whose wedding with Gun- 

i Jtro Aokt a Japanese servant, attract
ed wide attention a little more than a 
year ago.. 1» pending In the district 
court here. Aokl is In Seattle and it 
m beBevwl lie wUl not cdlitiüfc thé suîL 
Mrs* Aoki has been m Carson City with 
her mother for fhe past two weeks.

When Queen Victoria aseend«-d the 
throne her ■ubjeets numbered ita.eee.ue,
WbM ^e dM tbs figures were about

New Y*xrk J un.- ». — Aviator fikmr 
<’itr*t«s L« planning «lupin**!<• h jM*r-
tion »«f b!* record-making flight from 
Albany to X *w York t<» enable moving I 
piiiure a"«nt* to g«*t pTîmngwmfr*. If 1 ■* *orlt

I St. I.*>uts . 
Batteries-

RESULTS OF GAMES » 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
❖ »

AMERICAN. '
Detn»it. June.*.—The »<*ores In yes

terday's gome hHIow:\ n. 11 e.
Washlufeton .............. .. ... 2 8 0
Detniitr ................ .., » ; • 4 4 0

Batterie*- I toi* I Ing and. Street; Kil- 
Jian and Schmidt. ,\ j

SI Louis, Jun«' 8 —The 
yesterday's game follow :

ther conditions are favorable the 
latter ' pw« of till* week lie wlU. fly 
from .«jaiytan Duyvll creek down the 
north river, around the Statue of Lib
erty grid up ttie Manhattan side of the 
rixer. He will endeavor tb remain In 
tlie air half an hour.

RHK 
. « ix 0 
.0,6\« 
MitcflèlÈ

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky,
■ - . } *

Distilled in the H ighlands 

of Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

Iseist on

“WATSOICS”

Canadian repreawtatlTe. J. a. Sonar, 
M Mo.tiU.1 «• Mn.fr.. 1 O.ia

Vaughan 
Gllllgan and KlTflTef

NATIONAL.
Pliiladelphla, Jum* Y.—The scores In 

yesterday'* game follow:
R. H. E

Chicago ................. i,........................6 . • 0
Philadelphia ..........  ................... 1 & 0

Batterie* — Mvîntÿée. Brown and 
Arrher; Stock and Moran. Doofri’.

Boston. June $.—The scores -In yes
terday's game, which was calleij^in 
the seventh on account of rain, Mtlbw:

R. H. E
Pittsburg •...«• *..e 3 6 2
Boston -.......... ..1.• 141

Batterie* — Llefiéld and Simmons; 
Brown. Frock and Graham.

Brooklyn, June 8.—The scores In yes-' 
terday’s game follow:

R.^4. E
Cincinnati ...... ......... .. *.........Ir 3 3
Brooklyn ........ . ...................... .*.19 9 2

Batteries— Beebe#* and Clark; Barger
•nd Berger.

Mew York* June * —The scores In 
yesterday's game follow:

R H. E
St. I<oul* ............................. ............... 5 9 *2
New York ............................... .. . 4 8 3

Batteries—Lush and Phelps; Ray- 
mon»l and Wilson

NORTHWESTERN.
Tac<*na. June 8.—Th# scores In yes- 

terdtnr»-gam* fotlnwr A • • — • -
* . R. H. E

Tacoma .,.,.7 8 4
Seattle .......... -------...... 16 3

Salteriee-^lffcCaminent and Byrnes; 
?*aton and Shea. ^

Spokane. Jun^ 8.—Th# scores in yew- 
„terdtu:a game toU«»w ; ..............

R. if ■
Vancouver ........ ». ...... .......... 8 12 2
Spokane .......... ....................................t • 2

Uaiurlti—Oardwr. Bum.I1, Chla-

N0RTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
SPOKANE- 4

May 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 15.
June 21. 22. 2.1, 24. 25. 2$.
Aug. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7.
Sept. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24,‘c2L

TACOMA _
April 23. 24. 23.
April 29. 30, May L 
May 17. 1*. 19 
June 10. 11. 12.
June 28. 29. 30. »
July T2. 23. 24
August 9, 10, 11 ■aS»
Sept. 2. 3. 4. 5. 5.
Sept. 13. 14. 15.

VANCOUVER- 
May 2. 3. 4. 8.
May 27. 28. 29.

.June 14^ 15. If.
July 4. 4. 8, 9. 10.
July 26. 27. 31.
August 16, 17, 21 
"Sept. 6, 7. 11. 'J

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER—
May 23.
July 8.
August 14.
September 18.

TA' OMA AND VANCOUVER- 
.May 30, p. m.
June 6. f ■
July 17.
August, 28.

AT SPOKANE .
eixTTLB-X

Md» $>. ». H, June 1. «, ». «, 5.
July li. 11. II. li. It. 17. ?

. AU*. 21. 24. 25. 26, », 78,
TACOMA-

M«,UUU.t 
J urn1 14, 15. 18, 17, IS. IA 
July 4. 4. 5. a 7, 8, 9. 10.
August 16. 17. IS. 19. 20. 21. 

VANCOVVER-
Aprll 29. 24. 25; 28, 27. 28, 29. ». May L 
June 7, 8. 9. to. U;' 12.
Jvily 19. 2ff. 21. 22. 23. 24.
Aug. », 31. Sept. 1. 2. J. I. 5, V.

AT TACOMA
SBATT1.E-: '

April 26. 27. 29. —>
May ». 21. ^
June 7, 9. ». *
July L 3.
July 19. to. 21.
August 12. 13. It.
Aug. ». 31. Seÿt. 1.
Sept. 14. 17. IE 

SPOKANE—
May 23. 24. 25. 28. ». *. ».
July 26, 77, 29. I*. ». M 
Sepl. 6. 7. 6. ». 10. 1L 

VANCOVVER-
-....-say-9.-i*.--«.■"»■

May ». a. m.. *. June L 
, . June 21, 22, 28.

July 12. IS.
An guet 5, 4. 7.
August 23. 24. 2K 
Sept. ». 2L 25.

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE—

May 4 4 7.
May 33. 24. 24. 15. 34.
JUM to. rr. la

CRICKETERS
Juat .now w • a?* show ing an exceptionally fine line of Crlrketlng 

Goods—new arrivals from England. Everything needed in to be found 
here for this Inst of British games. Prices right. Come Tu and see. 
No troubl*-* to show goods, you're wrl- ome any tjflTP.

J. R. CÔLÜSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

July 5. 6. 7.
July, 29. 29. to.

‘ August is, 19. 20.
“■“fcpT'ït -...........- .......... ’
SPOKANE—

May 16, 17. 1«. 19. ?>. 21.
June 27. 2S. 29. 30. Jury 1. 1, 2. 3. 
Aug. 8. 9. 10. 11, Li. 13.
Sept, 11, 13, 14. 15l 16, 17 

TACOMA-
Majr 13. 13. 14.

June 23. 24. £T~
July 14. 15. 16.
August t, 2. 3, 4 
August 26. 27.
Sept. 22, 28. 24.. ....... •»

,*ulty In doing so. ns they are not al
low,-,! by the regulations to use force. 
Thro» lepers have died from the effects 
of the orgyvx. _

has lit't'n a hi g increase In the 
ion of "salt In tht* United States In 

If) years. Ulo*tv.to%25,<>00,000 bur- 
re produced In" the United States 
»r, which was in ercesb of an;/

sue It period previous.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Indigestion Causes it—Mi-o-na

Will Cure It
If you have indigestion, you don't 

get all the nutriment y«mf food
that you should.

Your worn out stomach passe* the 
food on without extracting enough nu
tritious substance to supply the blood 
and nerves.

And If the nerves ' are not supplied 
with nourishment, they begin t»» ret>el. 
Tltey kick up a gfx*at dlKturbance. 
They make you irritable anti ertinky, 
you worry about trifles, and you can
not sleep soundly at nlfftTtr~you have 
bad dreams, and you get |up tired in 
the morning..

Try Ml-o-na tablets, the money back 
cure. Mi-d-na will cure your nervous- { 
Hess by driving out the cause. Mi-o-na 
will give you relief the first lvour It 
will cure acute cases In a few days, j 
and chronic cases In n weeks.

Belching qf gas. heartburn, sour | 
taste of food, waterbrasfi, foul breath | 
and other dyspeptic symptoms vanish j 
before the mighty power of Ml-o-hn. ;

Try Mi-o-na. D. E. Campbell sells It 
and will refund your money if it ! 
doesn't cure, and only 50 cents a large ; 
box.

McLaughlin
Buick Motor
Delivery Wagons
We would be phased to show 
you th«. new McLaughlin Bulek 

.1 |m Delivery Wagon* Tltes* 
are used In nearly every city In 
the Dominion and elsewhere. 
They are built with -a view" of 
giving exceptionally long service, 
j^re easy* to haiidb* at the . price 
vp are quoting. We give free 
tuition to staff.
25 H. P. DF.LIVE1Ÿ WAGON

......... ......... «1.6M

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Sww Pr •.-!«», Ulo nroad Street. 

"it. lU'U RK, Mgr. Tel. «96,

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Creep, Cough. an4 Col*, or 
money hock. Sold *od gwnntccd by ,
D. E. Campbell.

« )HOT pN A LEPER ISLAND.

An exfraordlnar>- riot has taken place 
at the Robben Island leper station, off
the «'ape of Good Hope. ' --------

The leper* found washed,up on th# 
beach a sixty-four gallon keg of rutn. 
which they broached an«l consumed, 
afterwards running amok. The full 
strength of the policé, convict guards, 
and /officials endeavored to quell th* 
outbreak, but they had serious dim-

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

• (Formerly Price Bros.)

"Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

Ail . mo,lorn ronvenhtnreg. hot 
mil cold bath», op»n fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Like Start
ing point for canoe trip* down 
the Cowichan River.

8TAI1E FROM DVNCAN - •* 
trl-weekly 4o May let;" i^lly 

thereafter.

rate FROM #2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. (IIRUWOO»,'Ifaugfr. .

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumlier business. You 
get the square st kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
yeti how much it is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone 897.

David street, foot of Turner.

NEWTON & GREER CO., LIMITED
PAINT MANUFACTURERS

13*6 Wharf Street

£<€

PAINTS »"»

To The "Tlaee*-

Fleeee publish the foilowls* WiRSIlC:

It hevlag oobo to our knowledge that tow persona have been 

•ollelting ora«re. anfl taking oontraete for roof painting, falsely 

representing that the eatertal they apply le "1A6 3LAÏIIG" fireproof 

Roof ConpoflltIon, manufeoturefl by ua In fiotorla;

We hereby worn the publie against any eueh persona, who. while 

agreeing to uee thle anterial, substitute a sheep and lnflaaeable 

eonoootion, detrimental lneteafl of heneflelal to reefs. Thle can he 
^guaranteed egalnat only by those Interested seeing that every package, 

supposed to contain "IAG" Composition, beers our trade nark. "lAG". 

end the full naae. lewton » Greer Co., Ltd.

We alee beg te «avise the publia that all our représentât 1res who 

■olioit orders, are faraleheA with written authority froa ue,# to

enable thee to hook oontreotp In our naae, to be done by our ken-----in

whloh case It Is guaranteed that none hut the genuine materiel will

he need and the same properly applied-----in order to prevent roof^flres,

YtWléJLM, etc., eto.

Ictvreatol cartlos can ootalp further particulars on application 

•owton A Greer Co.. Ltd

• Kenager

Fancy Tea Sets
In dainty Oriental (’hina, ornamented with blue designs.

ALSO JAPANESE TEA SETS

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT 8T. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

Whew !
Yes, that's the word you often use in the warm kitchen 

while ironing. Why otit purchase one of

Oup Electric 
Irons

And do away with the cost of keeping the range going, 
as well as the unpleasant heat. We have the largest stock 

and host assortment for you to choose from.

Hinton Electric Coy, Ltd.

The
Merchants

BANKERS'
MOSSY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankets’ 
Orders, -f '

—

Bank 
of Canada

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

v A secure place for valu
ables. 1

BA VINO
Capital Paid Up. department

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

Deposits of One Don»- .*e* 
reived. No delay in with-

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch»

JOINT ACCOUNTS
X T. TAYLOR

Mull*.
^

Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

■ _ -______________

FRUIT MARKETS IN
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

British Columbia Growers Meet to 
Perfect Shipping and 

Marketing

Subscribe for The Times

The provincial department of agricul
ture hap received a report from J. C. 
Metcalfe, who la looking into thé mar
keting of fcf C. fruit on the prairies. 
Writing from Moose Jaw. Mf. Metcalfe

On arrival at Calgary, and after in
terviewing wholesalers and retailers, 
the general consensus of opinion was 
that the crop of various kinds of fruit 
in the American coast states would l»e 
a .*ery heavy one this season, and from 
present reports prices would rule low. 
At the present time Wenatchfe- valley 
t* reporte» to haw* carload* of fruit 
for sale. The McPherson Fruit Com 
panv have been offered^ 100 cars of 
n.ixcd fruit on; consignment by fruit 
organizations in that valley, 'indicating 
the abundant crop.

The present quotations for future de
livery from Wvnatchle, f.o.b. there, are
as follows:__Peaches, per case, 4§c,L
prunes, per case, 40c : apples, per box 
No. 1, 80c.; apples, per box. No. 2, doc.; 
pears; per box. No. 1, $1 . pears, per box 
N". . ; vh'Ti i- s, pI*-r box, 10 lbs., 50c.

' to We. : dherries. per box. 10 lbs., 18th 
i May and before. 85c.
I Cherries from California, earlier than 
' tlie 18th May, costing Jobbers there 
, $125 per 10-lb. box, express 7c. per lb.
I duty 2c. per lb., total, $2.15, selling to 
I-the retail trade, $2.60.

Strawberries from Tennessee, Mis- 
T Sottri afitl Hood river have been comtng 
! in and supplying .markets here, but 
! other Oregon berries are in now. By 
! express H<x»d River berries were cost- 
' ing Jobiiers at Edmonton, per case.
1 $4.25. Missouri berries at Edmonton 
! $3.15. The Missouri berries were 
! hrouglit in by freight via Winnipeg and 
j Saskatoon to Edmonton, but at the 
present time strawberries are comirfg 
in from Milton and Freewater, Oregon, 
by freight costing, laid down Calgary, 
$3.25. They are^then distributed from 
there, selling retafiers at Calgary $5 

j per case, country customers $4.75 per 
i case. The varieties are: Oregon, Gih- 
j son, Clark Seedling, Magoon and Dol
lar. Arrive generally in good condition 
a few showing mould, the baskets full 
and well lmvked.

Mr. Morgan, manager of the Oscar 
Brown Fruit company of Edmonton, 
informed me that Mr. Griffen, repre
senting the American houses, had 
"bought the output of strawberries on 
Vashon islands, paying f.o.b. there $1.50

Tlie last report of the output of the 
island I have had placed it at 75.000 
cases. Salem. Oregon, are offering 
straw berries $1.jO per case, f.o.b. there, 
but cost of transportation is higher, 
from there making It almost prohibi
tive to tiring them in at the present 
time'. A few . strawberries from Mis
sion. Hatxlc and Hammond, II. C., ar
rived at some pblnts on the flith. May. 
Arrived in good condition, but some- 
what green and not graded as to sise.
I may state that carloads of straw
berries are coming through from Spo
kane to Calgary by freight in four 
days. freight rates $1 per 100 lbs, duty- 
48- . i. ing Me.

Local grown lettuce on market here 
now. but not in sufficient quantities 
U» supply the demand, sold by Jobbers 
to retailers at 40c. per dosep, selling 
Imported lettute at the sum. price.

The B. -C. vegetable growers must get 
their products on these markets early 
If they Are to obtatrr promt»ble returns

1 would advise fruit grower* and. 
shippers of B. C, to perfect their ehip- 
ping facilities and marketing arrange
ments and give tlie greàïeil <i an- Î5 
all the details in putting up their fruits 
this season.

Fr<un the present re|s>rted heavy crop 
tlie giHsl and finished product will sc VU 
while the p<K>r and unfinished may go 
begging for sale. ' Peaches are likely, 
from recent reports, to In* an e x pert ion- 
ally large crop everywhere. This with 
the, energetic efforts being/put fbrth 
on the part of American growers and 
NrhtpTers'Tor sett ttwr prwtoe*#- i« tie**** 
markets will have the tendency to re
duce the price. 1 would also advise 
growers and stoppers to get quotations 
into the hands of wholesale and retail 
d a 1er* with estimate of crop, and va- 
rieties for sale as soon as crop is as-

There is a very determined effort on 
the part of jobbers everywhere here, 
operating through their boards of trade, 
to get the present tariff on fruit se
duced from the American side These 
efforts and agitation along this line 
are likely tv be continued. Any jetton 
hx the Dominion government in -this 
direction" should be opposed by fruit
growers east at id w. st most « nergetl-

• FISH IN CHINA.

Openings for Canadian Trade in the 
Orient. * ’

In a recent si»eclal report to the de
partment of trade and « ommerce, J. B. 
JadukHk commercial agent in china.

The total amounts of fish and fishery 
♦ products Imported into China from for

eign . countries together with the 
amounts paid for the years 1907 and 
19«Wr are as fUllows: 1907, from Canada. 
3.034 piculs, valued at 14.052 Ha Ik wan 
toels. out of a total of 1.067,410 piculs. 

| wortii 8.371.886 Hk. taels; 1908. from 
, Canada. 5.097 pels. 20,652 Hk. taels, out 
! of 1.006.675 pels.. 7.763.701 Hk. taels (A 
I picul is 133 1-3 pounds. anil a Haikwan 
| tsej is 65c.) i
! Of tlie amounts credited to Ja|>an. a 
j large* amount of this Is Canadian salt 
herring and salmon. It Is credited to 
Japan because the Japanese merchants 
In Vancouver are the principal ship
pers, and Japan in this way becomes 
the distributing point for these goods 
to, china.

The only fish of commercial value im
ported from Canada consists chiefly of 
dried salted herring, packed In boxes 
of from 350 to 425 pounds net per box. 

j.Thc average j>rice for th|e class of fish 
here Is about $3» gold per ton. or a Ut- 

, tic over 11% cents p»*r pound 
t Tin- Chinese prefer tlie lierrlng we* 
| « uredf, dried and sailed so as to loot 
j none of Its edible’qualities with age.
' These fish can only be shipped into 

Chinn from December until April, when 
j the fresh fish is scarce and high In 
! price. It .Is recomm-eded-thnt the 

boxes be strapped, as vtlurwlse tlie

board* swell and warp and qften ar
rive In very bad condition.

The following is«n list of the princi
pal fresh fish which are on sale here, 
being either caught in the* China sea 
from Hongkong north, or in the Yang- 
txe and other navigable streams; Cod
fish, mandarin, salirton, sâmli, soles, 
plaice, mackerel, pom fret, w lute bail.

With the exception of salt herring 
and salmon or other fish of a similar 
class which can be placed on this mar
ket at cheap price* there would not ap
pear to be any opening for trade with 
Canada.

Tlie great mass of the Chinese people 
are living from hand to.mouth, on very 
low wages, and any food product to be 
of use to them and they are the only 
om.s interested in tins claim <»f food- 
must be cheap, and in fair conduis*.

HOUSE PLANTS AND FURNACE 
HEAT.

Thai “SALAM” Flavour
' If

The fine flavour and downright goodness of

"SALÀBÂ"
Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 
from your grocer—you’ll like it.

-------Blsclr, Mixed and Natural Green, 40e, 50e, <0c and 70c per lb. —-

-House-plants in winter help so much 
toward that Tomfy" amt cosy atmos
phere in the home, that It is a pity 
that they are not more generally used.

The reason we see »•» Utile of w inter 
plants in doubtless because of the poor 
success which has attended the efforts 
of people to keep them gn-en and 
flourishing during a winter season

.....Practically -tiw wh*4o mus» of their
failures in this direction has been sim
ply the lack of humidity in the heated 
air in the house, and TV is Just an
other instance of nature trying to show 
us that something is wrong.

Low humidity la prejudicial to 
health, and you may have felt Ils ef
fects without knowing the cause. The . 
thermometer in the room may show., a ! 
-comfortable temi»eniture. and yet you 
have *a feeling «f oppression, and your 
■kin ifanrin pmihftrti yfl ‘V The. 
moisture has been pmctlcally dried out 
of the air, but the plants cannot get 
outside to get ,i breath of fresh air 
as you can. ami they droop and die.

The furnace ha* a waterpan. but It 
is doubtless dry and neglected, but 
even if It were kept supplied, it is not 
located so as to provide u uniform dis
tribution -of moist are even- if it were 
Igrge enough to supply the required 
volume. The best you can d0 is to re
fill it regularly and often.

A waterpnn completely circling the 
furnace just Inside the. casing is a 
hew invention which promise* to make 
furnace heated houses alike healthy 
for both human and plant life, a* it 
guarantees an abundant and ynlform 
Suppl/ of moisture to every heated

Too much cannot be said as to the 
importance of humidity, for. if plant 
life will droop and fade without it, 
how can we expect our wives and lit
tle ones at home to keep strong and 
healthy ?

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. -

A Vital Point Is This:—
POWER in not iiuTi ly what I he oatitloeftn- 

slates, hut what the MOTOR ACTUALLY 
DELIVERS;

“GRAY" f.aunr-h-Mutsfk hELtVKR the Power- 
sp^éified in the catalogue or von are made 
a present of the engine—and the facts are 
t hat they will deliver LV. PER CENT MORE 
than the specifications.

Marine D111DDC JPr CTVI DC 1052 Fort St. 
Dept. rnirro 06 Ol I LLO Phone 2068.

A SUBSTITUTE 
BATH

won’t be necessary if you’ll Just 
take a little time off and consult 
us. The real thing is what you'll 

.be assured of If

Your Bath Tub
ie.put In by us. Plumbing, like 
our bath tubs, gives eminent 
satisfaction. Oct our figures. 
You’ll approve of them.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Healing Ce‘y, Ltd

Phone 582.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

General Manager Rejtorts Satisfactory 
Progress Between" \Vinnij*eg and 

Edmonton.

.Winnipeg, June 8.— E. J . < hamber- 
Hn. vice-president and general mana
ger of the G T. P. Railway, returned 
fiom a tour of Inspection of the com
pany's line i»etween Winsij«eg and Ed
monton. ami exf>reMfled hi* satisfaction 
with the progress of work at ail points. 
As for the development of western, 
freight traffic he said the route to the 
lakes would bave to he In readiness be
fore they could look to any effective 
development in the wesL In a general 

ay ho intimated that some of the 
townsltes now getting a great deal of 

eminence are situated at great, dis
tances from actual stations 'and even 
from the right-of-way of the (1. T P.

vTW
SHOE 

POLISH
Far Lad tee Tea 

ne* afF aw hilly twinge, or eta in ♦toe eklrto.

F. F. oâuir oa., uMino, nmrinm. e*t.. owe bmssm. m.v. 4

Nome Better

Wl

* ^ Baking Powder -
GUARANTËÊD| PURE,WH0LE5ÔMliR

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of the Western Motor & 

Supply Company. Limited (Reduced), 
and In .the Matter of the Companies 
Act, 1*97, and Amending Acts.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition 
conflthiing a resolution reducing the 
capital of the above Company from $100.00U 
to was. on the 31st May. 1910, pre
sented to tne Supreme Court of British 
Columbia and la now pending, and that 
the list of the creditors of the Company is 
to be made out as for the Mth June, 1910. 

CREASE A CREASE,
•H Fort St., Victoria, B. C.,

Solicitors of thr- -Company.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadarpna Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

- — Embroidered Wash Belt* in all the 
newest and daintiest styles and de- 

* ith pearl buck leu and ndjtist- 
aT>T« Fasp-, Ex.Vîl.-r.i \ «lues ai 2d<*. 
25c and 35c. Robinson’s Cash Store.

2 Taies St. •

!2 OUNCE CAN 
25 CENTS

w.a:
YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

MANUFACTURED BY THE

JAMESON COFFEE CO
VICTORIA . B.C.

iMPAH*

Bee Hives !
A large assortment to ehoose from

JAY & CO., Nurserymen
1107 Broad Street

C. A. McGregor
Has re'moved from Wharf streetxto No.

1 M7 Cab-donla avenue. Will still be pie.,*, 4 
j to attend to Jobbing een>en»oriwg. ^ -

PHONE

111 CHIN
T'

-1 VV }...

in quality to the well- 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 

blended for cigarette smoking.
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.O. 1710 NI-CENTENAET (BIO
Home Office. London. England

Branch. Sue Billdlnd. Toronto. B.SU Blachhnrn. Maaniee

PEMBERTON 6 BONS, VICTORIA AGENTS. 

MOOSt JAW SAX

CHARTER MARKET
CONTINUES DULL

Nanaimo to Acapulco Being Done 
at $2.50 a Top for 

Goal

If You 
Can Afford to use 

the BEST buy

Robin Hood 
Flour

“The Flour that Is different."
If you do you will find that 

the coat of ROBIN HOOD ia 
•mallest after all.

The bigger loaf Is one differ
ence.

Easier assimilations of the 
bread is another difference.

The sweeter flavor Is a third 
difference.

There arc other points of 
difference. Any one of them 
worth the extra cost.

THE

Saskatchewan Flour 
Mills Co.. Ltd.

Coastwise chartering during the past 
week has been dull. The San Francisco 
Dally Commercial News, says In its week
ly review of the charter market —,----- -

"The holidays on this coast and the up
setting of business in England have caused 
i dull freight market for some days, 
j^rectically nothing* Is doing In graili 

''"relghts. the early tonnage having been 
itvured and the shippers refraining ffom 
Hiding to their engagements out of a 
Vellng of uncertainty over the tramp 
a earner prospecta

"Lumber chartering la likewise slow. 
Portland to Hamburg to arrive, has 
been done at 53c. ; Gray’* Harbor to Callao, 
spot, at «c.: Eagle Harbor to Santa Ros
alia, private terms^ Gray s Harbor to 
•tanta Rosalia, ditto '

"Offshore lumber rates arc quoted as 
'ollows: Lumber from Puget Sound or 
Trltlah Columbia to Sydney. JWa.Wls. 3d.; 
*o Melbourne or Adelaide. 35s ft 36a. 3d. ; 
Port Pirte. Ks.^Xs, 3d.: to Fremantle, 
■t 'nr: M : to China ports .steam). .Is 9d 

<7lb 3d. on grass : direct nltrato porr.* : 
""allao. 40s. ; Valparaiso for orders. 40e <* 
•?s. 6d . with 2s. Ad less to direct port; tK 
’mith African part!», Mu. : to IT. K or con: 
inent. 52s ; Gukymas. $R.23:

'tazatlan, $6.2?1 Santa Rosalia. M; Hono- 
•lu. 15.504$*.
"The gox ernment has chartered two 

• ore coal steamers from the Atlantic 
,onge to Bremerton. July loading at $4 25. 
-id one to Honolulu at M 45 
"Liverpool mail advice* report the fo!- 
wing fixtures: Coal. Nanaimo to Aca- 
ilco. $2 50; Hull and Tv ne or Rotterdam 

o San Francisco. 14s.<ftî0s ; Antwerp to 
-orilend, cement. *s ; Swansea to Port- 
nd f)s Ad. : trans-Paclflo trade. North- 

-ni-rla. at about !s 6d . deliverv Japan: 
'-delivery Redondo: Cape Flnlsterre

MOVEMENT OF VESSELS
♦ 
♦ 
♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattl* Arrived Mr. City of Seattle 

from Sksgwayr wtr. Humboldt from Skai- 
way: Rr str. Keemun ffom V’lctoria. 
Salted: Jap. str Inaba Maru for the Ort- 
eitt: str. packman for San Francisco

San Francisco—Sailed: Str Korea for 
Hongkong: str. City of Puebla for Seattle.

X*w York-Arrived Str. Bremen froirç 
Bremen; str Caronla from Liverpool 
Sjftfed- Str Potsdam for Rotterdam stfc4 
Kuropla for Naples; " ‘
H for Bremen

Boston—Sailed: Str.

Glasgow Sailed: Str Carthogenian for
St. John. N. F.

Hongkong—Sailed: Br. str. Empress of 
Japan for Vancouver.

Y'<k<*..ama—Sailed : Br str. Monteagl# 
for Vancouver.

I,oe Angeles—Arrived: Str. President 
from Seattle; str Watson from Seattle.

Kaiser Wilhelm 

Ivemta for Llver-

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.

Sado Marti Arrived This Afternoon and 
Inaba Left Yesterday Bound 

to Orient.

Steamer Sado Maru arrived from Yo
kohama and other Oriental ports Just 
efter noon to-day, and Is discharging

HULK YUCATAN 
AT ESQUIMALT

SALVED VESSEL IS
BEING DOCKED TO-DAY

Biz Pktchet Placed on Hull Be
neath Icy Waters on Alas

kan Coast

With six holes patched up in her hull, 
with all her aft houses "gone, and all 
her lit tings applied, what was a short 
time ago the tine steamer Yucatan ar
rived in port last night In tow of the 
tug William JolllfCe. and with the sal
vage steamer Santa Cruz alongside to 
keep her pumped out. She is being 
docked this afternoon, the tide this 
morning being too low to allow the 
vpeael to enter. .

Captain J. E. Pharo was in charge 
of the salvage work which ended so 
successfully. For two months the 
Santa Cruz was alongside the steamer. 
The first two weeks the wind prevent
ed any salvage work being done. Ice
bergs .were driven against thfi. wrfeck 
and very soon the whole of the aft up
per works were carried away.

One of the great difficulties In the- 
salvage work was the intense cold. The 
Water was full of Ice and W. S. and 
Charles Benjamin, the divers who, as
sisted by Jack Mciiardy. of Victoria, 
did the patching work, suffered very 
much from the low temperature of the 
water. Bravely they continued ethe 
work. In some places the steamer was 
tying rlfcht on the rock, and It wan im
possible to put on a patch without first 
removing the rock. This was blasted 
away and one patch after another 
placed in position The leaks were 
discovered by clearing the, steamer of 
water with the powerful pumps which 
the salvage boat carried.
# The patches were the ordinary wood 
and canvas affairs, placed on the out
side and bolted in place, which pre
vented the water rushing in. One of 
the difficulties experienced was In 
keeping the Ice from grinding against 
them and breaking up. not only the 
Wreck, but the Santa Cru* as well. 
The bergs were sometimes towed away 
with boats and In different ways 
steered away from the scene of action. 
Captain Young was in charge of the 
Yucatan and to him, and the diver», 
as well as jo Captain Pharo. belongs 
the credit of salving the big steamer.

It took the William Jolllffe five or six 
days to tow the steamer to this port. 
The Santa Crus tried to do it,"but 
found this impossible. Captain Porter 
stood by her from the time she Vent 
on the uncharted reef in Mud Bay. 
never leaving her until she arrived at 
this point.

An examination of the hulk as she 
arrived here showed that she was In 
a vet y bad state. All the beautiful 
yacht fittings which had been placed on 
her to accommodate J. Plerpont Mor
gan and his party, when the financier 
made his. visit to Alaska, had been to
tally destroyed. Not a shred of the up
holstering was left <m her and even 
the woodwork, with the exception of 
the deck, has disappeared. The en
gine#, however, are not damaged and 
ih<. boilers are now in use.

The coet of the salvage work will be 
|3o,OuO and it is estimated that the 
steamer cannot be repaired for less 
than llfio.uoo. When this amount is 
spent on her she will be worth pro
bably* not more thasi $150,000 <»r per
haps $300.000. She was insured for $225.- 
000. The steamer Is 20 years «old, al
though! still a fine vessel.

The Yucatan is a sister ship to the 
Northwestern, which was salved two or 
three years ago by the B. C. Salvage 
Company .of this port, when she was

LIVERPOOL TO CANADA.

• Her noon to-aay. anti is oiscnarging w—k—•# -........... . . em
several hundred tons of cargo before ashore at Latouche Island^This steam-

tndon. June 8—it is reported that 
express steamers will be built for 
White fit»r-Dominion line for s. r- 
betv een Liverpool and Canada.

-Parkdale.
Strainer Empress of China arrived at 

Yokohama from - Victoria at 9 p.m. on

leaving for Seattle. She ,aiso brought 
a large number of passengers for this 
ivort. rrostlv Japanese from Yokohama 
and Kobe This Is the first visit of 
the Sado Maru to this port.

Another steamer of this line, the 
Inaba Maru. passed out yesterday 
afternoon bound to the Orient. She 
took a rather small freight and her 
paasenger '"“accommodation was not 
crowded. .

Suffering for truth's sake is fortitude 
to highest victory —Milton. ,

ACREAGE

urn; .i' TO of p .o.| l»„d. rif&r JUBILEE HOSPITAL. Price
h ...............................  ....... ................................. 82,000

TWi >< tindotiMt d'y a SNAP, n-.nl will in a very short time 
greatly lu-reas..- in Vhluc. Now is the time to buy, while 
eheoji. Easy terms -an bt arçtogrù.

TWO'ACRES of J ’.'inti, ottiufnd on one of the mail! arter
ies of I he city, with seveii.ruom house, city water, etc. There 
are 135 frail 'hearing li vs on this property. We can offer 
this foi”a Sew <if.ys only a" 80,1)00, and can arrange easy 
ferma. For a wfe invest meut there is do need of going any 
further than this,

Crown Grant Timber
I.iitXtacres of gffi'td timber land, with 10,000ffeet of good fir to 

the acre, about II miles from Victoria (one hours' tow), and 
■ with three-quarters? of a mile of waterfroutage. The timber 

on this property is in itself worth at a conservative estimate 
#15 per acre. Price, for a few days only, *10 per acre. . Call 
for further particulars.

I'Mlarriotti-fellows

619 I rounce Ave. Phone 645

,r Via. brought to Esquimau and re- 
paired here.

Captain Logan, representing the own
ers. and Captain Gardiner Johnson, of 
Vancouver. representing Lloyd's 
agency, are in the city. James Fowler. 
I lm d's Seattle agent, and Frank 
Walker, of the Alaska Steamship Com
pany. are arriving this afternoon for 
the purpose of assisting In the survey.

The Yticatan is $36 feet long. 43-foot 
beam and Is 22 feet deep At present 
she is drawing a little over 18 feet of 
water aft.

TENDERS FOR DREDGE
FOR VICTORIA HARBOR

Work of Deepening Opposite New 
O. T. P. Docks to Be Done 

Soon |

The department of "Public Works of 
ihc Dominion Government Is calling 
for tenders for a new dredge to be 
used In Victoria harbor. This dredge 
will deepen the part of thcTiarbor of>- 
l-osit# the Grand Trunk pacific dock 
and will, when that work Is done, be 
available for other places. A large 
rum was. during the last session of the 
Dominion Parliament. Vofed for this 
purpose and the offiMals were at once 
ir.structcvi to prepare specifications and 
call for tenders.

The deepening of Victoria harbor has 
been going on steadily ana consistently 
for many years, until to-day vessels 
ars able to pass where once there were 
nothing hut mud banks A large 
amount of work has been done in the 
upper harbor and at the entrance to 
the Inner harbor. Now the big dredge 
Ajax 1* ht work In Jameq Bay and the 
Mudlark Is still continuing scooping 
the mud from the upper -herbor.

The neyr dredge will he spe. lalîy ebn- 
Ftructed to handle rock. The west 
ihore of th> Inner harb or ha? a number 
tf Islets and ledges which must be re
moved arid It Is for th!« work par
ticularly that the new dredges are to 
he built.

M.A.W.

CATARRH
ditstr to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. ’ Heals lb 
ukers, dears the. sir passage* 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
lie? Fever. 3Sv. blvwer fret 
Accept no substitutes. Alt dealers 
[Smaassn, Sa tee A 0s, Tesesfifc

true beauty It purifies the blood—regu
lates the bowels and kidneys 

lies in the sparkling eyes— —and clears the complexion 
the creamy skin—the glowing dealers—*jc. and 6oc
vitality—that comes with good 
health. Abbey'S Salt gives 
the beauty of health. It
is a pleasant, cooling, invig
orating tonic — as well as 
a laxative and aperient.

AbteyS
tetSattL

NEW STEAMER 
HAS ARRIVED

ENTERED STRAITS JUST 
BEFORE NOON TO-DAT

Very Fait Trip North From Punta 
Amai After Replacing 

Broken Propellers

Steamer Venture, the new passenger 
master for the Hoevowits Steamship 
Company, passed the cape Just before 
noon and Is expected 'here this • even
ing She left Greenock about the same 
time as the Grand Trunk steamers, but 
was delayed a week .or more at Punta 
Arenas after having lost two propéller 
blades in the straits of Magellan. She 
Tfft PtmtB Arenas May 11. making the 
run north In 2» da y sea very fine record 
for a steamer of her size and speed.

The Venture will be a splendid addi
tion to the fleet of the Boscowltz Coxxf- 
pany. She is 192 feet long over all and 
has fine passenger accommodation. As 
soon as she has been put in shape she 
will be put on the run north to Prince 
Rupert and Stewart.

Captain Golding, who has been in 
command of the St. Denis. Is to take 
charge of her. his place on the St. 
Denis being taken by Captain LeBIanc. 
formerly the pilot.

The Venture was built at Old Kil
patrick qn the Clyde.

INCREASED BUSINESS 
- ' WITH AUSTRALIA

Steamer Rakaia Inaugurated New 
Atlantic Service Few Days Ago, 

Sailing From Montreal

ARRIVALS.

Hermine on Way to Load f>al at 
Ladysmith fqr Nome.—Coulsdon 

Gone to Vancouver.

Steamer Hermine, which look a car- 
tm of wheat from Vancouver to Man
zanillo. returned yesterday and this 
morning was still in Royal Roads. She 
is proceeding later in the day to Lady
smith. where ahe will load coal for 
Nome. The glçamer had a race south 
with the Ormnni. us. which left port 
l ight hours after her She managed 
to beat her out. arriving 12 hours 
ahead, thus gaining four hours in the

r Steamer Coulsdon arrived this morn
ing with rails for Vancouver. She dis
charged part of t^er cargo at Ouaymafs 
and was delayed eonetderably at that
J art.

The extension of the trade between 
this country and Australia and New 
Zealand is une of the interesting fea
tures—of- Can&dlan commercial expan
sion. So far the freight business with 
this coa»t has not been large, but the 
travel back and forth lias steadily In
creased- until to-day there is a very 
large business being done in carrying 
tourists and other travellers from one 
hemisphere to the other.

The freights coming thl*. way consist 
very largely of frozen or canned meats, 
while outbound the steamers earn* 
some Canadian manufactured goods 
and many of the natural products, 
particularly lumber. The latter coni- 
m Id tty is not carried to any large ex
tent, however, by the regular liners, but 
more often by traifip steamers charter
ed for the purpose, j*?"

On May 21st the let earner Rakaia In
augurated the line of sailings between 
Montreal and Australia and New Zea
land The line is subsidised by the 
Dominion government and it 1» expect
ed that the result will be most bene
ficial in increasing the trade between 
the two countries. Three other steam
ers are- to be engaged in the business, 
all of them being equipped with cold 
storage and passenger accommodation.

The principal articles carried from 
Eastern Canada to Australia will prob
able be carriages cotton and other 
manufactures, fish and fish products, 
paper, lumber and wood manufactures.

MEAT INSPECTION.

STEWART GROWING.

Ottawa. June 8 —Dr. Rutherford, the 
Dominion veterinary general, urges 
the establishment of municipal abat
toirs throughout Canada. Yhe federal 
government, he say?, should guarantee 
the healthfulness of meat exported 
from one province to another or to 
frreign countries, but municipalities 
•hould protect the public health by 
properly inspecting all meats slaught
ered for local markets During twelve 
months more than 9.30S carcasses con
demned. were afflicted with various 
diseases. Including abereea. tapeworms, 
dropsy. Jaundice, lumpy Jaw. pneu
monia. skin diseases, tumors and ery
sipelas.

Rush to New Town Continues Un
abated — Steamer fit.

Dgpiit Leaves.

Steamer Denis arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Stewart and way ports 
and is leaving again to-night. She re
ports that the movement to Stewart 
continues as great as ever. The steam
er took about fifty people In from ; 
Prince Rupert and brought as many 
out. Work on the buildings Is proceed
ing rapidly and the town is fast as
suming a busy appearance.

The St. Denis brought a cargo of box 
lumber and other stuff from, northern 
points.

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
❖ V
♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(By Dominion Oovemihent Wireless.)1
Point Grey, June 8. R a. m.—Cloudy; I 

wind southeast, bar 29 W; temp. 58.
rape Lazo, June 8. 8 a. m -Overcast; I 

wind southeast; bar. 20.10; temp. 53; : 
res moderate.

Tatoosh. June 8. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
two-mile westerly breese; bar. 30.25; 
t< mp 52: sea moderate. In. str Col. j 
Drake, at 8.30 p. m ; steam schooner ; 
Tlveston. at 8.50 p. m.; barge Wan- 
tuna. in tow of tug Wallula, at-7.10 a. 
m. Out. steam schooner Charles Nel- 
rrm. at 3 a. Hi.; XT. S. steamer Colum
bine, at « a. m.: steam schooner Har
old Dollar, at 7^0 a. m. Outside, 
bound in. two-masted schooner.

Pachena. June 8. 8 a. m.--Cloudy; 
calm; bar 30.23; temp 52; sea moder
ate. Sado Maru will pass In at 9 a. m.: 
arrive at William Head about noon.

Triangle Island. June 8. 8 a. m.— 
Dense fog: moderate gale from South
east ; bar. 29 41; temp. 45; heavy swell 
Spoke Chicago, 6.30 p. m., Oooae Is
land: Grant. 8.30 p. m.. no position: 
8« welf. 8.40 p. m . Egg Islandr south
bound; Rupert City. 11-3Ç -p. HU Ek 
Inland. *•

Estevan. June 8. 8 a. m.—CloudyL 
gentle southeast breeze; temp. 52; sea 
moderate, teebro passed eastbound. 
8.25 p. m

Point Gréy. June 8. noon.—Cloudy ; 
wind southeast 3 miles; bar. 30 It: 
temp. 65. in. steamship Realrtee, at 
10.40 a. m.; steamer Newington, tow
ing, at 9.10 a.

Cape Lazo, June 8. noon.—^ercast; 
wind southeast; bar. 30 13; temp. 58; 
sea moderate. Spoke steamahip Ber
tha. at 9.30 s. m.; passed Cape Lazo at 

.8.30 a. nu, southbound.
Tatoosh. June 8. noon Cloudy; 

wind west 10 miles; hgr. 30 23; t< mp. 
54; sea smooth". In. a launch In tow of 
leg on Canadian side, 8.10 a. m.; 
steamship Sado Maru at 8.40 a, m.: 
Vivo-masted steamship àt 11 n. ft) In
side. bound but. schooners Snow and 
Burge»*. • totrttiV

Prince Rupert. June 8. noon —Pass
ing showers: strong ' southeast wind; 
sea moderate.'

Triangle Island. June 8. noon.--Fog: 
strong southeast gale; bar 29.43; temp. 
40; sea rough.
’Pachena. J\me 8. noon.—Cloudy; 

«aim; bar 30.21; temp. 66; sea smooth.

Stops Seasickness
Mother»!!T« Remedy qulelly cures eeeer trsls 

tlrksPM. t*e»r»ntee<l •*!■ end bermleee. 90c end 
•1 Wi e hot- All or direct from Mother-
•lll Remedy Co.. 31» CUlend Bldg.. DeWolt.Mleb.

SEATTLE ROUTE
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JUNE 7th.

S.S. ‘
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P 
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt. 
phone 2364. 824 Wharf St.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at B<*lla Côolà and 

Kitamat. -

S. S. ST. DENNIS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 192S’. 634 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
____ Southern Cellforni»

l^ave Victoria. 8 a. m. June 8, J», 
Sirs QUEEN ^>r CITY OF PUEBLA.Sirs. v<v^.HROUG,i SERVICE.

T.av# fieattle. 10 a. m. at earners GOŸ- 
sjrVOR or PRESIDENT, June 10, 17.

Fm boutbea*te. r. Alaska. COTTAGE 
CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 8e- 
■ttle 4 P- m-t June 8» M 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT uFFICE-UV 
Wharf St Phone 4. ï P RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
C D ‘ DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent. 
v* U2 Market SL. Sen Franciaco.

For further Information obtain folder.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 17th, 1910. '•

Brandon. Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg. Fort William,
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dill ni h and Return...............$60.00

Council Bluffs or Omaha ami ret urn. ............... $63.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return................................. $60.70
St. Louis and return....... ..................................... . .$67,50
Chieago and return ................... r.....................................$72.50
Shu It Ste. Marie and return........... . .$80.(8)
Detroit and returri................."............... ................. . $62.50
Chatham, Ont., and return ................. .................. .........$66.110
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford, 

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return.......... $91.50
Ottawa and return .......................................................t:.$îtti.00
Montreal and return :.............;.............. .........................$105.00
New York. Philadelphia and return.......................... $108.50
Boston and return......... . ............... ............................. $110.00
Halifax and return..........\ ............. rr..............$127.20
North Sydney and return........... ... ..., ,$1U0.05-

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION. s 
Tickets also on Sale June 24, July 5 and 22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent 
1102 Government Street 

AGENTS FOB ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

»»

INAUGURATION OF COAST SERVICE.
First Trip North.

TO VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART.

New Twin Screw
“S. S. Prince Rupert

Will leave new G. T. P. Docks

Monday, June 13th, at 10 a m.
And Every Monday thereafter.

The ship will be thrown open for publie- inspee- 
tion Friday. June 10, from 2 to 5.30 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Temporary ticket and freight offices will be opened on the 
Dock, Wharf Street.

HAROLD J. BROWN. Freight Agt. W; E. DVPEROW. Pass. Agt. 

, C. H. NICHOLSON. Manager.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

SPECIAL TRIP to PRINCE RUPERit 
and STEWART. PORTLAND V: AN AU 
via the West Coast of Vancouver Isl
and. by the first class pasaener steamer

“CETRIANA”
Sailing on Saturday. 11th June, at 5 p.m. 
This is a splendid opportunity of see
ing the beautiful scenery on the West 
Uoast as tlie steamer will stop at 

. Tofino, Ncxitka and Kyukuot. 
Return fares. Prince Jt upert, $82; 

Stewart. $40.
For reservation apply P. R. Fleming.

N
639 View Street.

Through tickets 
and. through bills 
oL ktrling are now 
issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T.. and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally train», at White Hone-and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam-*1 
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River. %

For further information apply, ' 
Traffic Department. W. P. A Y. R. 

405 Winch Building.
^\ Vancouver, B. C

Train» ef Cwlws 

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0N0NT0, 

MONTREAL, OUEREC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Maritime Frovlnttee.

ATLANTIC
£g

,~Tur.
Only Tour Days at Sea.

Largest. Fir.*st and Fastest.

JO EUROPE
ftBetween

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
EMPHITSS OF IRELAND .....................

................................... Frl.. June 17. July IS
Lake Manitoba .... Thurs.. June21 July 21

Italie Champlain ...................^July 7, Aug. 4
v RATES.

FIRST-!».» and up.
SECOND CLASS-44-:a0 »ndup.
THIRD CLASS—$27..» and $30.06. 
NOTE.—Thtt Empreaaea aail from Que

bec upon the anival of the "EMPRESS 
SPECIAL," Kiilrh leaves Montreal at 9.*» 
aT m. #m tht day of aaillng. All other 
steamers noil from Montreal at daylight.

For further Information and tickets, 
writ, to or «Ûi«CHETHAM

me Oo.t st. ("tty Few. Agrttt.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

OLBABZD LANDS
The cleared lots at Quail cum Beach. 

Newcastle District are how on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L 1
ALLAN. Local Agent Ps'kavUle.

13
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First Offer and Sale of Selected Residential and
Business m

LOT NQ. 1, GROUP NO. I, < TOWNSITE OF

. The future 
Railroad and 
Manufactur
ing Metro
polis of B. C

r”‘

The future 
Railroad and 
Manufactur
ing Metro
polis of B. C. ■

t"1-

Railway Developments
Do you read the papers? Then probably yon 

know that the Great Northern and Canadian North
ern Railroads are pushing their linos to eompletion 
as rapidly as possible, opening up this wonderfully 
rich and fertile country with its inexhaustible stores 
of mineral wealth. Indications point to HOPE as a 
divisional point for these great roads, employing 
thousands of men and,,roundhouses and machine 
shops will be required, to say nothing of a scvTé vf 
tributary industries which will spring up.

An Inexhaustible Source 
^^ 7 of Wealth
Another source of wealth is in the power fur

nished by the Voquhalla river, which takes its rise 
far up in the mountains, and strealning down over 
miles of rocks and earth becomes a mighty on-rush
ing force. Here is power to drive the wheels of in
dustry. Think how many factories are supplied by 
the energy -Of Niagara Falls. Water po,wer is the 
power of the future-—cheapest, cleanest—and where 
the water power is, there will the factories be.

HOPE IN 1915.

h
A Sportsman’s Paradise

HOPE hag long been famed as a sportsman’s 
paradise, scores of people coming up from Vancou
ver. Victoria and elsewhere every season to enjoy 
the fishing and hunting.

There are no mosquitoes, and the climate is de
fightful.

Several summer homes are being built there.

Most Beautiful Scenery in 
the World

Out-rivalling the far-famed beauties of Switzer
land and the Alps. a never-wearying prospect which 
delights and inspires. HOPE is as magnificently 
situated scenically as Lucerne. beirlfe "protected from 
winter's winds and storms by the majestic moun
tains known as the Holy Cross, Amount Jahalis, and 
Hope Mountain. When better known it will be the 
Mecca for thousands M totirists from all over the 
world. We could say that this is a superb place for 
a home. But the adjective does not suffice—any de
scription. no matter how vivid and glowing, is tame 
and commonplace when compared with the reality,

This Property Will Be Sold at Public Auction on June 23rd, 1910
at the Driard Hotel, Victoria

But don’t wait for the auction if you want one of these lots. You can buy now at the “upset” price, which is positively the lowest price at which HOPE lots will ever be sold. We own 
and control the finest property in HOPE townsite, located on the banks of the beautiful Coquhalla, in the very heart of what is destined to be in the course of a very few years the premier 
manufacturing city of British Columbia. - -

Letters of inquiry and requests for reservations are coming in by each mail, indicating that every lot will be disposed of fc if ore the date set for the sale. If you cannot visit the offices named 
below, write, telephone or wire us at once fdr further information. This is the investment opportunity of a lifetime. ^

Only Selected Property Offered
We have personally inspected every foot of the ground, and guarantee it to be ideally located-Two kinds of lots are offered, business and residential, at prices ranging from $125 up. Lots 

are full 50x125 feet. Every lot is guaranteed to be absolutely as represented in every way, and we testify to our willingness to refund the purchase prifce, with interest at the rate of ten per 
cent, if purchasers are not entirely satisfied. - - »

. Stewart Williams - Auctioneer
* v • o ' V1 ' ■ • .

Terms, Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 months. We Will Reserve a Lot or More for a Few Days on Receipt of Small Deposit.
’v

W. E. BURRIS
Room 12, Hibben Bldg.

Reservations May Be Made at the Following Offices :
PEMBERTON $ SON

6i4 Fort Street

CROSS & CO.*Y
622 Fort Street

622 FORT STREET 622 fort Street
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FIT- 
REFORM

II

Guaranteed 
Suits at $18.00

Price alone means 
absolutely noth
ing. It is what the 
price represents, 
that fixes the value

We select the $18 Fit-Re
form Suits for special mention 
to-day because they are the 
greatest values ever offered 
in Victoria for the money.

They are designed by the 
greatest creator of exclusive 
garments in the Dominion. 
They are hand tailored 
throughout by the Fit-Reform 
tailoring corps, the most ex
pert band of skilled workmen 
in Canada. They present those 
essentials of good style and 
good taste that have made 
Fit-Reform garments famous 
from one end of this country 
to the other.

And these elegant suits at 
$18 are sold with the same 
guarantee that goes with our 
very finest garments : “Money • 
back it satisfaction be not 
given.” . •-

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents for Vancouver 
Island and Pr nee Rupert.

v
AMUSEMENTS.

l ew Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE f.TH 

The Six English Juggling Girls. 
Direct from the London M-u*lc Huile,

Neil McKinley

In a aeries of Syncopated Melodies.

WILLAM BO VIS AND DARLEY FLO

Presenting their Diverting Novelty 
“Mart-led."
----------

DIXIE CHRISTIE î 
The GÜU with the Golden -Harp,

WILLIAMS BROTHERS 
In a sunburst of Song and Dances. 4

THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING Pit TV RES'.

P'antages
theatre

WEEK JUNE tifh.

OF ALL HYPNOTISTS. 
World Renowned

SVINGALI

MADAME HELENE
hind iii-:.x[>y:ry and telepathist
In if Marveltou», MmiIiv Humorouà 

Occult Entu^iil&inyu,
Alao

BIG VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME
Prices Remain the Same.

!»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» * 
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL J 
»<•*><■ ♦> *<•♦♦♦»*»*

W. Pigdft leaves on Thursday tor 
Prince Rupert.

M. J. Scanlon, Minneapolis, is In this 
city oil business.

A. It. Stevens left 
night for ^klbecjti. .

A. Blygli arrived 
yesterday afternoon.

on the Tees last

from Vancouter ,

A. J. Kay returned to Vancouver last 
j nlglit on the Charmer.

fd VV. R. Marriott arrived tMa uFfefntxtn ! 
| from the Terminal city.
1 Miss Agnes Spencer returned from a ! 

I visit to Vancouver yesterday,'

• H. E t'wrtney h-fi -loethe Terminal •
• city last nigiit on hualncss.
! ......
I W. E. Blakemore went over to Van- 
Voider or t.iisihc»st&st night.

Mrs. William Knlglu lias left on a ; 
visit to Winnipeg and Toronto.

.j i: !•'i i ' !ni«i. • Wfnnlprdi jttttwSS 
hege yesterday from Vancouver. j

J, K. Kennedy erttssed over t«j Yah- l 
eouyer last nlglit on the Charmer,

Mr and Mrs D, J. Williams of S. - 
4-attle, an* among the 8ound visitors In I 

tills city. • ’ '*. . .
P. R. Filming returned fromA’ancou-

iuay «>n lii«> i lmr- •

J. W. Bryant was among the paseeii- 
, ger» on last night 's*f»oat for the innin-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
----  BY KUTH CAHFMOH------

Mr and Mrs MvKeller. Fort William. 
Ont., wrv among tlie^eastern visitors in

Discretion in 
Diamond buying

Safety and satisfaction In dia-. 
mom! buying is largely a matter of 
discretion In choosing the house' 
wtmre- .ine enn *»n*ty place impthttf 
confidence, for it is only''the men 
who have made a long can-fur study 
•of di.ihii.uUs who are i|ualtfle<t t,> 
•if t, ruitne their values, ami tln- 
buy. r naist rely oh Vn-lr integrity.

TI4« r« < «igmr.c.l . reliability of the 
house of ('ll alio Her X- Mitchell Co. I 
I .limited.- Is Of the utmost Imphrt- 
ane to the prospective diamond 
purchaser*. — - • -

The a<|\ antngee which com*- from 
«‘X tensive and dlreVf purchasing 
enaIdea us tu off. r the very last 
values tu. diamond aafwjl »;
Kitmpe- afford • • v •

pur d.isj Ui\ .«/distinguished gem 
pieces hi most uiïusîtàl. , "r

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co,, Lid.

1017 Government Street.

Victoria.- B. C.

"Why, If I were 
any good at that 
sort •>( thing, I’d 
love i > makt me 
prpj|entatlon speech 
f«»r you," insisted 
the tody, "but you | 
know how stupid 
I ufn that way. 1 
(let Marion Ellis." j 

She is the clever
est epeechmaker, 
the wittiest talker | 
in the club 

Site -knows it.
We all know it^ j 
we ask her (*» fA ml Vrt whe 

make a speech or do anything of that 
sort, sliv always sets up a wall similar 1
t" the above.

tour of. the various creameries of the

! "’"'■J: RTTr STaWoh went over on a bust- ! 
1 ness trip to Vancouver yes1'vf(lay"ufter- 1

j H. Warburton sailc-d'fpn the Prince^} 
; Victoria, yesterday for tlie Terminal
! 'city.

I A G. Snelling will leavç to-morrow 
evening on a business trip to Prince

__Mrs. Gordon Hunter uihlJuaLiu^UuiJtv
Mrs.. Johnson, left yesterday for Poet- 
land, Ore., in uttVnd the rose festival 
being held there.

J. A. Hope of Seattle, reached here 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess 
Victoria from tin- Sound and left, in tlie 
evening for Vancouver.

to tell lier how witty she Ih. and to re
call past successes, and to hoot tlie 
Idea that anyone elsv could possibly do 
it one-tenth as well as she.

After we have kept n]r:ttrtr * pro
gramme for some time she weakens 
ami finally yields.

Why nhtMildn'f she? ,j<he has gotten
wbai Idle wanted a large and power** 
ful dose of praise and flattery.

Of course, you have .met this lady, 
or rather some of her type—the self- 
depreelators.

They go about telling their friends : 
liow 'honielf and (inw «tiuild Jm4eJWHK 
unmleresting and tinllkable they them- ' 
selves are. simply In order to extract j 
complimentary contradictions.

And the pity of it is they usually get i 
t hem.

8clf-depreriatlon always iioses a* I 
modesty.

I suppose it may be that sometimes, ! 
but yhine tiroes out of ten it Is simply 
u sign of a moat virulent ease of vanity i 
-^a- stmmntews ftshtnyfrrr mmpîlmewtg* 
The bait is modesty ami -humility, but 
underneath the bait the honk of rejent- 
less vanity for flattery almost, always

‘‘.Oh. dear, I wish I were as preUy as 
Alice!" sighs the self-depredator.

She know s just *s well as you do that

You Can Certainly Make a Saving at
This Store During This Week

Summer neodn in Jelly Powders. Itings. Quirk Puddings— 
kII Pure Gold- products—can be bough: at this store during the 
week at extra speeial prices.

A trip to this store will amply repay yon for,your trouble 
Highest quality always, at the very lowest prices, is our motto. 
This is" fully demonstrated, here this "week.

STRAWBERRIES—Large and Fresh Daily, at Lowest Market
Prices.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Mias B. Beattie of this 
j ing a few days in Vancouv 
; frit-mi*.

H. E. Ix;vy left l-t-day on the Prin- 
( ‘ini Charlotte fur Seattle en route to 

ity, ia_»penil- , Germany, w lien he will visit hi* evti, 
who is studying music at Leipxig.visiting ,

i Hon. F. Varter-Cotton left on ills re
turn to .Vancouver last night on tlie 
Charmer.

8. J Burford, U. 8 immigration oflt- 
• nr. left 'for Vancouver yestehlay on 
a business trip.

- Mrs. -KTfenhr. of-tb<- Kuorrig 7-hotd,- 
i Shaxviilgnn l.akv. is spending a few 
1 days In this city;

It. Marpole and Ills secretary, It. XV. 
Breen, left on their return trip to Van
couver yesterday.

I Among the passengers from Seattle 
yesterday on thé Princess Victoria 

! were. J. Anderson. J. A. Muir. J. B. 
McLaren, -C. F. Fisher and P. Harrison.

Major 
will i Isit

Mr and Mis. Waller Henry have l^ft 
town for a f-irtnlgfiVs visit to Duncan 
and neighIsirhoud.

nd Mrs. Phlllipps. Toronto. 
N toria and conduct »|»e< ini 

meetings in the Shhation Army citadel 
«•n Baturday and Sunday, Jun.- istii ,uui

Thr I. Mr Frederick Mc
Gregor and Miss Lillian Iiray will.take 
place on Wednesday evening. June 
-'Ulh. at 6 .. . 1 . k in t! MetSopOrttSB 
Methfxiist churrh. Rev. T. K. Hulling 
will be the officiating minister.

G. A. McNlcholL purchasln, 
for tlie G. T. P.. reached this city from 
Vancouver yesterday.

W. J Lowry. 11. I^>wry, H. Ingram 
I apd W. Knight, four well known Vie- 
I torians, tin* first three having been 

agent , employ et i on the staff of the local poet 
• fltlce, and the latter formerly

Mrs. H. toberts<m and Miss Eberts 
‘were passengers on* the Victor! • fori 
, Vancouver yesterday.
1 , e
r it. Humphreys writ be among the 1 
‘ seng.-rs on the Beatrice for Princo Ru- , 
pert to-morrow nigiit

‘ • -

Harry Wright. M P. I*. Mrs. Wright 
I and son-, Nelson.'are among the "visitors 
here from tlie interior.

H. Bridger went over to Vancouver 
; yesterday afternoon "Lb* spend a f»-w 
• flays there on a visit

I Mrs M. A Vigor was among tlie pas
sengers on th» Princess Victoria yes-

traeior here. 
Alla., where 
time.

tlWx-r fnft for Rn.f D.f'r. 
they will reside for some

Dr. A. E. B«»stwick, St Louis, prési
der' ■ if the \un ri n Librarians \ — 
Jlalton. ’who vaine t" this i ity with T3T 
<>. S. S<hoehv|d, first vice-president of 

!.. make arrangements 
. onventbm to h.- hefd 
left lust nigiit for his

she is as pretty, and prettier, but she
wants you to tell lier s», and she thinks 

-that is the easiest way to make you. ■ 
Did you wanf to know what your | 

duty Is If you are a friend of hers?
Not lo'tHi her so ‘. -j
If you dislike the habit of self-depre- | 

elation as much hs I do—and I'm sure . 
you do—it‘s your" fluty to help cure her 
of tt. and the best way 18 to refuse to | 
ris<‘ to her baft.

Hay. Yes. it would he nice to be as j 
pretty as Alice." and then change the J 
subject.

8he will open her eyes pretty wide 
for a moment but if she is much of a 
girl, she will probably begin to think
Kit.------------ —-7-------------------------

If you know her well enough, you 
might assist the thinking process. It 
may hurt at the time, hut It will sure
ly help in the end.

And. Iry the way, while you are as
sisting w+th the mote, don't forget to 
look for the beam.

FRIENDLY HELP.

the association, 
for the an mi a I 
lier-1 next year.

The Friendly Help Society acknowl
edges with thanks donations from a 
Friend. Mrs. Copper and the city, cash; 
collected by cards. Miss M. It. Lawson. 
13.11: Mr Horner, Mr. Townsley,
Baynes Reed. K. ('row Baker. W. E. 
Hortle. j T. Dickson, Miss Fellows, 
Mra. R. ~ H1” McKay. Mr*». Wm, 8tow- 
eroft. Miss A S. Kennedy. Mrs. Alex. 
Gillespie. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Todd. G. 
Harvey. Friend and Mrs. 11. H. Jamie
son. clothing; Mrs Morton. Duncan, 7 
sacks potatoes, Mrs. Turner, 2 baby 
carriages

The society would ,bë~ Very grateful 
for a cook stove for a i»oor woman. 
The usual nun. her received assistante 
of . arlous kinds during the month.

terday for Vancouver.

Mrs. C. G. Shall crues, Vancouver, is 
on a visit to this city and is the guest 
of Mrs. J J. Khallernss.

1 A marring,- has been arranged.yMnd ,
; win shortly take pla<-e. Is’tween Mr. !
-i'onyyts .Bridge vvaLcr.-xif- sZ K nix lit»- | 

hrklge, and t»l the lrm<-r Temple, bar- I 
rister-n,-tavv. yuUhK.« ,nn .< Mr It. . * » »
J Bridgewater, of s Wilton street, ^ '
(•roswiior Pkuv. un I \ inlet lye ne, I HflTIRPHni Tt UTMTQ ❖
youngest daughter of Dr. I \V. Powell. v rlUUiSZinULU nlrua y
and Mrs. Powell, vff oakdene, Vivforla. ♦

Miss Brown, daughter, of Capt. | 
Brown, left yesterday afternoon for | 
Vancouver on the X htoria.

from Vancouver to Seattle.

DISFIGURING, TORTURING
SKIN TROUBLE!

OUR QWN ORCHESTRA.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

----- *^rTi W’TNN rybbily Goes."
WEDNESDAY. AND THURSDAY 

“The Gol-l Seekers," a Story «of i‘ali- 
foQj .t til—tin- Days of '49 " Forced in
Marriage," Cowboy Picture. "Thri-,- 
Ntdgi.bors." Drama. "A M-mntalu Bllz- 
gard " "Fruit Growing in Grand ValWiy, 
Col." Industrial. Mr. Jonah." '"‘The 
Rival Cooks." Two" Regular Button Burst
ing Comedies. '.

LLLJL-8TRATEI) SONG. 
Programme changed a-arh Monday. Wed

nesday à rit I Friday.
Performances dally from .to 5.30, 7 to H. 

Admission 10c.; Children to Matinee, 5c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates & Johnson | A T Oowanl. lo. t,| mnuagor 01 the. 

WKIlN-KSMA V AND TMURSOAV V„t over list!
"TJJK KVNKRAt. ok rUB uàtk nMrtlt 16 VaneoBVer on bualneaa. 

KINO.'1 BRANDING A Timer." ! •••.
Drama. :JTItK GAS." Corn- i Mr. anil Mrs. A. S. Kennel ami faln- 

'at THK riNBMATMWRAWiÏÏnSC I Wlnnlpe*. arrived In Victoria y«- 
ATIti:,- Comedy "WEARY vni.UB t,r<1?iV to «pend a few day» here.

If any snap "must" be' used to dean 
white -paint, put It Into tlie water and 
not on the cleaning cloth. Soap turns 

p„nn„. r> Utt o-i..a« , | white paint yellow* as does also hutCannot Be Cured by Salves and wat»-r, use cold water, with a little 
* • * Ointments—The Blood Must j bn-rnx or ammonia In it. about a tea-

Jas. Wagner of New York, passed ! Be Purified * apoupful of ammonia to two quarts of
through this city y^terday on Ids way I j water, or enough tu soften tlie water

A blemished sklh Irritating sorvs. j onl>r- Hinse at ont-e. »nd wip» dry*,., 
pimples. e« zenia, salt r^eum Tthd fftlier 
skin disorders are all.signals uf dis- 
tress, telling tl at your OfiMsï is Impure 
<»r- weak You cannot cure eczema and

-L JLBelridLshed" 1664:)

Ladies’and Gents’ 
Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs

In Plain and Fancy Designs.

LADIKS- GENUINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, priml from 
lOe to .I................................................................ 75<1

GENTS' GENUINE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, prie.id from
2r,c 1,1 ............ .......................!............................................. .. .......................................85f

Oriental Importing Coy
Open 8 a. m. to IQ p. m.

610 CORMORANT ST.
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HOUSE

OPP. E. * N. DEPOT

A* A BALLET DANCER,"
ROMANO ORCHESTRA

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping ut ta»

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «th AND MADISON HTS 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorian* 

______________ T *. BROPHY, Prop

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street

Next to Poweif a Son's Hardware. 
Geo. A. Lev vile-. Mgr.

KÏ30 0pen ***** 1fVrnhig from 7 till

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/j SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelik* 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Firç-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside I

*•—4 Aw. -O»"* mr^mmsn » e
European Plan $1.56 Per day, ap

J. a. DAHS. huriMw

MIms A. M. Horner. Vaneouver. Is 
visiting will) her dater, Mrs a. J. 
Kyle. Wilson street. Victoria West.

oilier skin troubles with.ointments nnfl 
outward applications. These things 
may give temporary relief, hut cannot 
vurv. because the trouble is rooted in 
the IiWksI and van only l>$? removed by 
purifying and enriching the bh.qd. Dr. 
WtlHnms* Fink Mils speedily cure skin 
troubles bfcaww they enrl<-h. purify 

-f and build up the Imiioverlshed hints! 
Mrs. M. S. Heath and Mrs. A. R. 4 that caused the trouble. As they feed

.Harris. Los Angeles CaL, afoapeuding i and Heansr the blood the sktn grows
a few days here and arc guests at thc«| fair, tlie bloopt of health returns and 
Km press hotel. , . in-w "str-mn h is fouhd Mo Othe* n >■

. - e '* e — * (Heine, has ever had such wonderful re-
JPrfd. V. F. (*rio|ier,„ the blind phre* idills In curing all diseases dtfe to had

nologist. who has been in this city fori blood. Miss Elizabeth Gillis, Kenslng- 
somc time past, left last night fhrktoh, P. R. !.. says: “Words can hardly
Portlabd, Ore.

P. H. Moore. Whp recently arrived 
from. Guelph Agriedftural Uollege. to 
All tffll position of creamery Instruc
tor In this province, left to-day on a

University School tor Girls
Oak Bay Ava., Cor. Richmond. 

Pbor.e L132S.

,r. hnwinz Im.M nt„ FEATVHES I ReWflrd Of $60 
,av«. NBVER h,-vn «h,>»n Vletorie ! V

Wi
th,, t have .irs* e.n '«T» »h->wn In Vu-torla 
before. -W liesi our l'„pr„v. ,,,, offered for ,t

"ptewU we *h*R ha*-—-owvrf-rhe; ! of" Ifjvrt UeVh
p-1 ylotur. ^heaireeu,, ,h.. Pact (in CmoT 

Cur inottv:'“You can roly „n uny et .
ment» las-' d.by the ISmprea*' Tht-stre • 

x J AMATBUBS FRIDAY.
® Cn:<h priBrs lo u.'l uoàip..

.tlu- finding of tlie body 
nflvr who was drowned 

at Muir X'çeek on Friday, June 3rd. 
Anyone finding the body will imme
diately notify the Provincial.Police at 
Viçur»a.

J. H. TGDp ic *ONS.

High grade day and boarding ,cbool for 
guu at all age» ALL AUJUJBCgg
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting 0ut 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture am. 
modern languages are special features 01 
title school. Pianoforte tuition.

qooJ grounds for tennis, games, etc 
Pees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FRB. 7.

CarL Eng

MRS STEDHAM, Principal

I express how grateful I feci for what 
Dr. Williams' Pink i*ilb* have done for 

i me. Fur erven years before 1 began 
, their un? I was troubled with salt 
I rheum. My liands and arms were 

negfi.x always a mass (if torturing 
j erne!;* and sores." I tried several doc- 
! tors and Rfa-nt a" great draf of money 
I without getting any Jietieflt. ... Jndeed 
-my hands'seemed to i>e getting worse 
'all tho time. Finally my brother p«-r- 
suadf-d me to give Dr.. Williams' Pink 
Pills a trial, and -I am happy to say 
they have completely cured me. I- 
used in all seven boxes, and I would 
not be without them in a case of tills 
kind if they cost flàlL,. ijdfiya a box in- 
Stead oT fifty cents. 1 hiji»* my ex
perience will lie of ti6.il'.n't to some 
•ther sufferer from skjn trouble."

Those Pills «Te sold by all nH-dlcInS- 
dealers or will be sent by mail at 36 
cents a box or six >boxes /or $2.â0 by 
thp Dr. Williams' Medicine t*o. Brock- 
villç, Ont.

Leaves of the Asiatic star tree émirat 
nig*11 a clear, phosphoriNKrent light.

To- remove white *|>t»ts from furni
ture. take two-tn-Meapoonfuis <»f sweet 
idl.onc tvu»p<H>nful of vinegar and half 
a. teaspoon ful of turi»entlne; shake 
thege well together: wet a soft piece 
of flannel in this, mixture and rub the 
spots with It. » *

Matting should -be washed, twice diir- 
Irtg tlie summer with salt and water - 
a pint of salt to twlf1 a pailful of 
warm, soft water; dry quickly with a 
clean, soft cloth. Treated In this way, 

Trifling not grow yellow. Or. 
If a’thin coat of varnish be applied 
to the matting It wtll make It more 
durable, "and greatly. Improve Its ap
pearance It will' then need no wash
ing. but should now and then be wiped 
with a wet cloth, and dried quickly. 
Use white varnish on w bite matting, 
and Ik* sure to have the varnlih thin 
or the matting will crack.

To fill cracks in floors, thoroughly 
soak newspapers In a paste made of 
one pound of flour, three «tuarta of 
water and a teaspoonful of alum, 
thoroughly mixed and boiled. Add pa
lier urttl! about as thick as putty, and 
it will harden like pepier-machie.

Old furniture thah-has a dull, greasy 
|ook should Ih-' rubbed with turpentine, 
and then polished with any good polilti.
' • • ^1» .

To take dents out of furniture,^wet 
tl place w ith warm wnteL then take 
half a dozen thicknesses of brown pa
per, well soaked, and lay upon the 
dent; upon this hold a hot flat-iron till 
Vh. p.ipvt is dry BfWÉl if BiCa—fg 
until the dent is removed. ’’ , *

A brilliant black varnlah for. Iron 
stoves and flre-placca-is made by stir
ring ivory black into ordinary shellac 
varnlali. •

Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab
orate dinner because they arc 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot coal 
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every worn a n 
takes pride in the table she acts, 
but often it is donfc at tremen
dous cost to her own vitility 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal r^ngc in a 
hot kitchen. *

It is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the heat of summer you can 
codk a large dinner without being 
worn out.

JVew Pier/èction. -
nOQaC^kZEEQBi

Oil Cook-Stove
Give* no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggeet dinnee 

without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi
ately extinguished, h can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
handle. There’s no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till he fire gets going. Apply a 
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an 
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
bar a Cabinet Top w ith shelf for keeping plates and food hot. drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a tack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
bcrilth and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than ehe expects. Made 
w:th 1, 2, and 3 burner! ; the 2 and 3-burner sixes can be bad with or without 
Cabinet

Sv« y Oealw ererrwhw : if net at yean write be ftwtsOfe ftowter to tke msis* aeeoey #f the

The Imperial Oil Company,

the name-plate
'New Perfection."

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S) /v.

1016 GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. CL 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C. '

CHAS HAYWARD. Prea. 
r. CASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Seereftary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

DR. MARTELS ffMALE PHIS
SEVEMEB'i YEARS THE .STAKDABD

Prescribed and recommended for women’s 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
bT proven worth. . The result from their
tee is* quick and permanent 

all drug store*.

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart" A Co.'s, Yates St. Apply 

B C. Land A Investment Ce.
jj
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....116.000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID UP.................. 5.000.000 00
RESERVE FUND ............... B.OOO.OOO.'k)

Every description of Banking Bualnesa transacted. Including tlig ti 
Of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries,

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposlta from date of deposit. ■

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD REVIU-STOKE NELSOlt MICHEL.
GOLDEN CRA^ROOK VANMRJVE^
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERNHI v* VICTOE

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yatei Streets
J. S. GIBB, Manager. .. _ . •„ * j .J

A F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDENTS: 
LOOAN A BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

| New York Stock Exchange 
MEMBERS 1 Boston Stock Exchange.

OF j Chicago Board of Trade.
1 New York Cotton Exchange.

* New "York Stocks *

(Times Lm«ed Wire.)
New York, June 8.—Leading Issues 

to-day were irregular with tt l^rm un
dertone. In spite of an occasional 
weak gpell, the market had good sup
port, although the active list opened 
at declines. Wakncsa continued until 
nearly noon. w;hen a rising market was 
i • udM. Am i' .m uoofew l"-t 2; 
Reading. 1^: St Paul. I1/; CitTSn V.t 
clflc, 1%. and Steel l1». Groat North
ern ore eertltivatee lost 1. and Colo, 
fuel Later St. Paul dropped 3; 
Union Pacific, 2; Atchison. 1%: South
ern Pacific. Consolidated Oas and 
Northern Pacific l1»; Rock island. 1%; 
C. P. It.. IS* and, Penna. l‘i.. Those 
lOss< s. however, were partliUly made 
up before noon,

YACHT RACES
NEXT MONTH

Bonds were Irregular.
( By Couwsy—F. W, Rwvnn*oa A Co.>

New York. June S. * 
High. i«ow. pitl.

Amah %<'upper .........   .
j Amer. Car. A Foundry
; Amer. I’oa. Oil ..............
| Amer. Loco........... ^

Amer. Smelting ...... .
Amer. Sugar ..................
Amer. Tel. ......................

’-A-rmronda ......................... ;
, Atchison ....................
[:B. A < ». ............................

R. R T ............................
C. P. R......... ........... ........
C. A O. ...
C * N. W.
-F.. If * Ft 
Central Leather 
C. F. A l. ......
Con. Ga»

. «ri

BANK OF MONTREAL
// Established 1817

VICTORIA ^ ,
Capital, all Rald-op. Rut. ■ j CnStvIM ProlU*

tu,w,<w oa ,=. nt.m.vx m. — »mua

Rt Hon. Lord Strathcons and Mount Roral. O.C M O.. Hon. PrwtdMt
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President
Sir Edward CIouMoo. Bart.. Vter-Prealdent and Gen. Manager.
; OENERAL banking business transacted.

i ' SA VINOS BANK
] Interest allowed on deposit» at highest current rates, 

Correepondents In all parts of Use world.

A. J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGES

Ml
.................«11 «1

............  «1 43 4:4
. ............. 771 Tty 761
. ........11*4 ll«4 1171
................ 1S4 134 1341
............ 411 *4 40*
.................10.-1 lltlj 1«4*
............ . .113J HIS 1121

. 7*4 7*1 715
....... ... is7 11*6
.......... :..?S3A fill >»2|
a........MAI 144i m
. ............ lJUi WBL
................  371 37 37
................ X» 341 Al

............ .. ................135 -133 1341
D. R.

r 6 .................■....... .................. : ‘ ’ 113
>7
l>i

V» 
611

P:

Genx FW*c........... ....... .,....^..143. 144
<; N. OYv ctf*.

......................... .131 1203
Inter-M'-tro. ... ......................... 183
1 »o., pref: ......... ...........................■»-’!
I.iwa Central . 104

...........................341 3**
I A- N ......... ....................... .nt:'
M Kf A T. ... ........... ........... 3»5
mo rfle.............. ...........................«7a *4
Nat. Li'nd ....... .................. >... 74J.

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of • any portion of their 
holdings, call or write. Don t
P,\I.L PORTLAND CANAL 
stnclpPhocgtit arid sold, on com- 

- missies.------------------------------------- —

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victor!;» RtojkbrokcA*

■ Association.
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone eu».

I» ♦'♦*»»♦**»* ♦♦»*♦**
!» *

VICTORIA STOCK » 
, •> BROKERS ASSOCIATION »
I*» ♦
!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t Victoria. June X

CANADA’S FINE SHOW INC,.

Albert a Pa id in Oil ...
4wrWn 4 -0*1 -,

(Atuadi^p Norjlvae^t
; Alberta c<»ui ,.A <.’ok<- 
._l»i:iTTU>.»t?l '’ah* Coal A 

lott-nuitiodfel Coal * Cyk 
l Si -lu Vu day Coal * fok 
| R" al CoiU«‘i>« s . ..v.
, W^-dert* *Vrvl * Pain».»-*.*.

( M. « Pptmanent Loan ».
|

• : v - r • nsnsM .
j Pu -üir Wlmling, «‘«•m. ...

I- :fWtuilihg. prt-f. ... 
i .«•t-w-.trr Lffttit- —r. . »

ftl* Asked.

pfruîlïmr':-:

I N Y. O- A W. .... 
N. A W................... .. .
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Brussels. June 8—Hon. Sidney 
Ftshel*. t’anadj^in Minister of .Vgrieiil- 
turv. Is now In Brussels. When It- 
visited the International exhibition nt 
Brussels, and saw the Canadian pa
vilion, he expressed himself" as l>elng 
delighted with Canada’s splendid par- 
tlrlpatlon. He.was highly compliment-1 o. k i • . » 
• * i i - \ l i 11 - ■ nil : i -
tlui dirt-it or of the .Brussels exhibition 
mi the perft < tlon of the Canadian ex
hibit which is tin ln-st, ,i ording 
: lie opinion of al ! „\

! >1 .
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MANY FAST BOATS _
TO VISIT VICTORIA

Long Distance Power Boat Race 
Will Finish Off Outer Wharf 

—The Programme

awarded, in each « luss. provided that 
there are at least three boats started.

Course 12 miles; twice round tri
angular course marked on charts "leav
ing all buoys to port. Time limit u 
hours.

The programme for Tuesday, July 
5(117 is:

11.00 a.ni.—Powet- boat races.
< 'lass 1.—Non-cruising cabin boats, 

open and standing roof boats over 3<> 
ft L.W.L.. handicapped under rules 
of P. I P. B A.

Class 2 —Same as class 1. but under 
30 ft. L W L.

Noon,—Novelty speed boat race. 
TTpen t«; all corners: subject to approval 
Ol IÎH n -uitt i . ..mmitt- - .

2.00 p.in.—Second race for" the Mc
Neill cup. -

Wethiesday’s programme lai -.......=-.
X W. frY. It regatta. Conditions 

same as V. Y. C.
10.00 a.m.-Preliminary gun.

- Pi.15 a.nlt—Get read,gun. **
10.30 a.in.—Special class for cruisers.

" July 3rd.' and*The three succeeding 
days, promise td provide Victoria With 
the greatest yachting cvept in the Ids- >. 
i,>ry Uf the poUT^tf The preliminary 
programme tlf events is followed out. j

On first daVtliere will bt* prob-j ________
ably a spe< taeulâr finish Ho (he Patid»; F “*L" rlaM
IfHeiwAbwol P.4wer Bo#* Associa tlon!s i. 10-3 » « W»rrft ft- ‘|a88' 
330-mlle power-boat Vaeç from TScoma. 
via Vancouver. A large number*of the 
•guest la un «-lies on Puget H.ounr.1 will 
(dmpet» in t^ils long test of endnran-e 
and speed nod the end - rçf the contest 
off the outer Wharf will »*c well worth 
witnessing. Last year tw enty-fi^Ur 
cruisers started in this race and seven
teen finished, the prlze of -t he rtBudd»»r 
Trophy.'/ presented by ThoiTia» P Day. 
going to- (he launch - Soya, under 'bar
ter to Càpt. Ames.

On Monday. July 4th. ahd Tuesday, 
the Vlltoria Yacht fM.ub’s regatta will 
take place. A K»ng list of events, as, -* •
Vnmrn below has been aWittgad ,htr j ‘ ^ev.City trophy—For 
excltlttf racing Is promised. -

Wednesday will be l devoted to the 
XdrthweKt Internauoiliit Yacht Regal- v„u,„.
ta ■ a —Iflii. '.■■;BMr_.',T«gat.la-atJauaga..... -......... --------------—
by this body posse»,,-? a special f,a- “I.,,.., ™nI , popturc In the awarding of the Key Cilyf - -Ql.KEN 8.COLLÈGE, 
trophy t.. tlie, fastest tx»«i of an> « lasii 
over a twelve-mile course, and tb>'

Shield for the fastest cruiser 
over a similar distance.

It Is expected that over three hun
dred bruits of all < lasses wiir be pre- 
settt.j/i port durinr the n-guttif and; ar
rangements have been made to enter-

Red._____ _
10.40 a m.—32 ft. class. Blue.
10.45 a m —29 ft. « lass. Blue.
10.50 a.m.—2ti ft. < lass White. 
lô.Ort a ni -21 ft. class. R**rl.

■ 10.55 a m.—21 ft; I lass: Blue.
1100 a m —10 ft. ( lass. White.

*11.05 a m.—-Centreboards under 21 
Red.

Prizes will he awarded by the N. TV.
!. Y. !L-Ar~^-‘------- ...................... ....... -

Course 12 miles; twice . round tri
angular < ourse marked un 
leaving «II bouys to port. Time limit 5 
i -•ur- 

2.00 p.m.

ft.

-Third race for the McNeill

rity trophy—Fbr fastest boat 
over 12-roile course, any class.

Starb t shield—Fastest cruiser over a 
12-mile course

Northern Crown Bank
r-

President — Sir D. H. McMillan. 
K c^M.O.. Lieut.-Governor' of Mani
toba.

General Manager—R. Campbell.

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. 1
Authorized Capital $6,000,000
Paid Up Capital $2,200,000

A general Banking business transacted at all 
Branches,

Accounts M Individuals. Firms. Corporations 
and Societies carried tm most favorable ti-rma; .

Special care 'given to 'Savings. Bank "Accounts.
Branches throughout Canada.

ROBT. CAMPBELL,
General Managei. 

OODFF-SY BOOTH, Manager

J. P. ROBERTS,
Supt. B. C. Branches. 

. - Victoria Branch

,V.vr - -H«*4-XA.U* t visu.t;n>( yUcJiLtmtUi.

rnr-n:. i 
1 • «£
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MORAN DEFLATE CONLEY.

Fight Pr.un«»tcr Will Tr^ to Match Vic
tor Against Abe At toll. - -

Pi

RambU-r <‘ariboo ................................

! •> <■ <• •>
* •>

I <■ PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
i» EXCHANGE *
<• ,»

! •> <• <• <• •> ❖ ♦ »
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A T*o. > 

Victoria. June S
Bid. Anked.

Portland Ça no I Stocks.
I Bear Riv< r CAftynn .,............. 33 .*!•;
j Ritter Creek ............. —.................

I»s Angeles. Cal.. June 8.—By virtu* 
of hie victory over Frankie Conley at 
Nâud Junction last evening. Owen 
•Mof«n believe* he 1* qtmllfied for an- 
qiher cf.tck at Ab* At tell and unless 
Promtitef Tom M.-< "aroy‘* plans fail to 
carry, these two llttfe fellows will meet 
in a b*cal ring *»n Jum* 25th 

Moran won from <’onley last night In 
clean cut. fashion. He excelled Frankie 

d. partm* nt <»f tlw gaJW • x 
< . ,•! in 111.- matt- r p,/ i /u;

| m-ralflt- jgiim will waiting for con
tinuous rouihL weather to blow over.

Conley was g amts however, nnd won 
many retend* by the manner in which 
he assimilated the best Mrtran .Jiad 
to offer In the way of punishment Th 
niily f»n« round, the first, did « ’oKh»y 

( appear nH'tter than Moran, while in the 
j eighttt'lhn Kenosha boy was more than 
| worrietL 4’»e>ley « defence le>Fher»-tt 

Moran throughout the fight. Moran’s 
boxing and du< king were t^he cleverest 
shown in a local ring in many days 
and hi.4 clean work in the breaks 
caused much favorable comment

M< Carey w ill tr.V to mate h Moran 
and At tell over a 25-round route. Fail
ing in that, he will try for a 10-round 
battle. I

A buffet »uppef will b*. glv. n at the 
Empress hotel, a garden party at the 
residence of John Arbuthnot, Rockland 
aXenue, and a smoker at the < lub- 
liouse. aeeording to present plans.

Foll<«w1ng i*‘ the preliminary pro- 
gramine:

Entrb's for all races to he in the 
hands of the secretary on or before the 
25th June. 1910. together with the cer
tificate of measuremebts furnished by 
the official measurer of the club to 
which the yacht belongs.

Sailing and auxiliary yaf his to be 
measured In accordance with the rry as- 

j urenient and racing rules nf the Xorth> 
vVest* International Ya< ht Tta< ing As
sociation. adopted At Seatth Dv<. 1st. 
15»0g

Motor l>4*it measurement* to he In 
ac conlancc with tltw# rvlew of- the Pa- 
ufle international Power Boat Aseo- 
clAilon.______ _________________ ________^

All sailing entries to be » <ompanled 
byjjgrtlfTcate of rating.

ln\im artkrnoon and .n*cnfng. or 
July 3rd, will be held #n Iftformal rc- 
cejitlon by officials of C,** V. Y. C.t at 
the club "house to visiting yachtsmen.

The programme for the Victoria 
ya< ht dub regatta on Monday, July 
4th. Is:

10.00 a m — First m< e for the Mc
Neil, cup. Course 12 miles. Time limit 5 
hours. *

2.00' p.m.—Preliminary gun.
2.1.7 p.m.—Get readK giiri.
2.30 p m.—PpeJlal via** for cruisers 

Flag white.
2.35 p.m.—36 ft. class. Red,
2.40 p.m.—32 ft. I'lpss. Blue.
2 4.» p m t-M ft das* White.
2.50 p.m -26 ft. class. Ted.
LSfl ti m. -2T ft. ■f'Tgsi.'‘ TTfaeT"
3.00 p m.—18 ft. Class Wlilte.
3.0»» p.m.—Centreboards under 21 ft. 

Red
Fit st and second prises w 111 I*»

Question of Sepàration From Church 
Laid Over by Presbyterian General 

Assembly.

f " t - /

••Adverilalhg is to buslne** whaV fll li^A\N^ VI
steam is to niacMaary^------Jbh

;

Û. W. Newton
ADVERT1SEHE1IT WRITER _ X ^$\fl t

AID CONTRACTOR \'AvA \|
Office with Angus I'amplhdl A Go., Vi\ 1» JOT
Ltd . 1010 Government Nt. J^/7 /J\ \ Wy M
Phone HI. Rcaldence 10 JTarR//£/ J/À1 \|

- .t- j 
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Is Best Promoted by
CUTICURA

Soap and Ointment
The constant use of Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted when 
necessary byvCuticun Oint
ment, not only preserves, 
purifies and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands 
of infants, children and 
adults, but tends to prevent 
clogging of -the pores, the 
common .cause of pimples. 
Blackheads, inflammation, 
irritatipp, redness and rough
ness, aftd other unsightly 
and annoÿing conditions.

DWOti: London. 27. Fturterbow 8q : rtrM. 1% 
Rue An I» Chauwm d'Anun; Autirnha. R. luwne A 
Co., iwdggy; India. B. k. I*ÿ. Cnlcuit» i kia£vas^ASis susnj wwa. LÆ
ü i Â„ Ratter Drue A Chem. Corp. Soie Hropa, 
lSSCahuaboe AvehBoaton.
JVS-STr. SiIKXXXÏ £S‘.S isr

1 (»lai.dêr ( nek ............
1 yin. J-». . f». K. Fraction .. .33 ,3f
j.Miiln U, i l .............. .
i Olga <pooled» ............. .35
mnroaiismer.........
J Portlaiul Womlvr ..... ......... .24

Red mrr ......................
1 R. il (I ff F.xtension . .. .... ' 11
1 S'tewart M. A D ... 7 20

Vancouver I‘ortlan<l .. .K 1.05
MtscrllancoUs.

Xmerlran Canailiun Oll:,..... .1'»
H « Amalgamated C >at .. • .«*25
r. tI'ezmnnent Loaa .... .1.1MJ0
R. r. Pulp A Pap4*r ( .40
It r Oil Refmiiîg « •>
Bakr-rlf*. Limited ... .. 7.00 f (rt
UanadlHh Northwest <>tl .. .4 36
«jreat West IVrmanent , .112.00
Irternntlonal <**»a1 A . * .70 .70
NlCOlA Valley Coal A c°ke............ $4.00
Ftoefffe " haltpg, pr« T 
Plngrre Mines ........... .. .021 ‘.044
Rambler Cariboo
Koval Colllerb-a .........
Smith African Scrip .710.00
Silica Brick........... .15

e <• j

Grain Market *1
*

tRy court**y r xv. St. vehson .s, Co,) •
' 1 hivaiiu. .1 HD.■ s

<>p«-n hgh Low Clone
Wh^at—

J u* y ;................................ Kl - Hit r.i

I>e«. . ..*. ». ............ . • I'll »S M4

m ■ r~i " r*Z.I
S**pl........... '#* -‘Si 

....56*.
Oat»— r*t

3#a
riepl..................................... 37.3
Dec. ....a.................... *1 .-tit M j
.Pork.-

During the last five yçer* 6,258. pera«>nB 
lytve Inch sent to the g allows In Russia, 
most of th»-m f»»r off* nc»>* which would be 
lightly trc-.vted by ia#nd<m rnagistrates.

, Parkdale.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
TltE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «» PILLS

No Bnught or M#fhrf»cturod Tcsthmmlgli.

HAVE 

YOU

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumour, 
Piles, Glandular Swelling, Bczema, Block
ed and Inflamed Veins, Syr.ovitue, Bun*
ss fisrni tsn
will. Because othcre have failed It is rtm 
reaaob I should. You naay have attendeê 
HeepRals and been adrieed to submit to

July ..............  v
Sept............. . ..

Lord—
July ...............
Sept. :. r. ... .. r»

Short Ribs— 
July .....................
Sept. ....... ..........

22.37 213 22.23
aUR-.2l,A^L38L

... 12.40 12.46 12.37 Î2.tf 
1*26 12.27

.12 «0 12.80 12,00 12.75

.12* 13.42 12.23 11*»

amputation, but do not for I can____
you. Send kLonce to the Drug Stores for 
• Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which ore a certain cure for Bad I^gs. 
Ote. Seé the Trade Mark of a X>ra»abon- 
per*’ on e green ‘label.—Prepared by Ai 
BKRT 4k CO.. Albert House. 73 Fai * 
See street London, Kn; *

Halifax. June* 8.—Th«: Presbyterian | 
Gent^rat Asst^mbly sprutur a surprix on 
Thow who expected to hear a racy re> 
Aum^L|gp of t)ie debate *>n-1he Queen s . 
t'nlwrslty <|ii<stlon. This find “Wen , 
0x<r410 o’clock lust^jilght. but j 
French evaagellxatloh ‘qbnsutned less ; 
time than was untivipated and the col- | 
b*ge question came on liefor»* that hour. 
Those -W ho were out at work on com- , 
mltfee came Into the assembly ball a 
few minute* «ffèr 10 o’clock and found 
the whole matter disposed of.1 The as- 
Ferobly* laid the report of the commli- 
»ion on tiw- table for one Year.

E. D Brown, of PorLtgo la Prairie, 
made a strong speech for separation 
of the church and college and then j 
< »me one moved that the' report lie onj 
tlu« trtbl»». Xlii*-carried and the caee is j 
hung up for a yegr. r-

Fa- h party hopes that In the mean- j 
... »-------- its

Warm \Yea t h ^r" >ug£es t s ou r

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING
For your horses* feet. a -

from the lavements, 
attention to our own

Keeps them from getting h<»t and sore'footed 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw jour

“CHICK-FOOD”
• Alrt-mw- •W*'4M'-»iWA4M4.~4ii*wti>-«' 
w e have In stock Crystal Grit. Bone. ratchfood,
suy.hm* «ne you Vma.-'TirdKr'^UCITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 535-637 JOHNSON. ' P. 0. Box

iixcelslor Meal and

1512.

WOMAN MAY DIE.

Fall» . Down Elevator Shall: -FkuH 
-Vractured and Both Arms Bn*«5-

Portland. Ore..

ffcthir «ml sgrpe on___
which all paVtie* ran agree. Th«- hT 
tlon of the asacmbJy .Is a disappoint
nn nt to thôüe Who expected to get-

June 8.—In her < ager- 
the “Spirit of the Golden 

\\Pest.’’ held in connection with .the 
,*sc carnival parade. Mr* J. S. Cooper. j 

Ore foil down an j

time ithe other side will change Its | neP!i to yt' 
views, but the assembly'*- ld»u I*! ^gt - held 
that during the year the warring fac

in' the university will come to-
platform on of Indfp^ndeft

**" ------U«levaF*)'r'slmrt iHSt nighty—AF
Samaritan hoepUal to-day it is *abl 

' she probably WiTf W. noth her 
were broken and she sustaineddecision from Uie a*seinbiy in favor df 

parution. ■ H

tbjit

q basal fraeftire' of the skull. In addi
tion to Internal injuries.- She is sixty 
years old.

With her husband and *on« Mrs- 
Co<»|>er came to Portland to attend the 
rose iTtrnlvnl. Mrs.- Goôper,- wHk ■ Ua#,
hushancl was standing In the lobby <»( 
the. hotel w hen the parade approached. 
She hurried to the elevator. Th»1 oper- 
ator had just started as she reached 
the guard <luor. The woman, how - 
,-ver. threw *»t>4*n the door and plunged 

rtiom of the well, a dis- 
tance of 14‘fe< t.

—Parkdal».

Dresses
TTe beHrce we Ivava the . proV 
tiest llnb- of Ladies' Summer 
Dresses anil the best values to, 
be found in Victoria: j

FÔR 13,00—8eml-Princess design, 
pink or blue linens, charming 

—lew necK-fancy sailor style, 
trimmed with>m*rt black and 
se 1^1 colored buttons.

FOR $8.00—Blue llnene. seml- 
. Princess, beautifully umbrukl- 
ered. • /' • '

FOR $8.04— Blue or tan llnene. 
sem 1-Prlncess with J lace, “V” 
front and cottar. *mart blaek 
self-colored buttons.

FOR $1(K-Bluc. green and pink 
llnene semi-Prlncess designs, 
square lace yokes, blat k and 
self-colored buttons.

FOR $12—Pearl Grey, pink and 
blue. serai-Princess. models 
“V •* lacc fronts; very newest 
ft

73 Farringw. 
[Copyright^

VH **"•Dre"1^ Aent- *****

fashlion.

ALL 8TR1VTLY TAILORED

E. E..-WESÇ0TT
Bole Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 640 Tate* St
IW»H*Awwwwiwwmwv

Notice To The Public

We beg respectfully to announce that on and 
after Wednesday, June 15 next, our business will 
be transacted on a strictly cash basis.

After giving the matter the most careful con
sideration, we find that we can give our custom
ers, both present and future, better satisfaction 

by eliminating the credit system.

This notice applies to EVERYONE—credit 
with us on the 15th inst. will be an item of the 

past.
?

4tmm

McCANDLESS BROS

& CATHCART
Boots, Shoes and Slippers for 

the Whole Family
555 Johnson St. Victoria, B. C.

J
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Price,7000

Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,
on good road. Five acres of orchard,
trees three years old, consisting of
Duchess, Wealthy ând King Apples, 
Pears and Crabs. There are over 
twelve thousand Strawberry vines,
Splendid water supply.

)

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Vs

DAY & BOGGS Victoria. B.C
ESTABLISHED pteo.

HOPE AT LAST 
COMING TO OWN

HISTORIC OLD TOWN
ON LOWER FRASER

track*' they had followed (they often, 
taking advantage of the doer tnn-k*», 
were the ones followed with some ri'ii- 
nor deviations by the trail-maker.

The Royal Engineers, w ho v va me out 
in 1858 under Colonel Moody, made 
great use of this information, and the 
early trail* and road* were hll selected 
after consultation with them and the 
Hudson Bay officials. In regard to bus
iness rentres th^re may be mentioned 
In the north. Tele Jaune Cache, Fort 
George, Fort St. James, at the south 

" end of Stewart's lake ; mouth of Ques-
_ . . . _. - M. -D * V J net Kamloops. Fort Douglas. Yale.Brighter Times Seem to Be Ahead Hope ami Fort Langtey: and on the

it

Columbia river, Fort Shepherd and I 
Fort Colville, which was found when j 
tile boundary was defined, tQ.be a few 
miles south of It, rvnrt -rnnweqqerrMy ft 

4-was abandoned. Out of these almost 
of singular interest how many i al1 are. or wifl become, large business.

for Old Time Hudson 
Bay Post

. ,^U --------------- -

of the old points selected nearly a' een- | and some manufacturing centre,, and 
tu-ry ato for the purpose of trade- with tew mistake» can be made by, securing 
the aborigines are now coming to the | Interests in any of these points when 
front Showing that those entrusted un opportunity occurs, 
with the duty of establishing these j The latest t<> attract attention Is the 
points acted on most reliable informa- J well-known historical point of Fort 
tion. and that could only have been Hope, but it Is so rlo-e to,the doors of puny, extending front 
obtained from the Indians—and so. as the investor that in all probability ffils 
is new being, proved, the Indians should 1 property will not realise as much us 
Im> given credit for having pointed out ; som# of- tlu>se which, in the minds of 
to the pioneer the most desirable points ' the uninformed, Increase in Importance' 
fur rea< hltig and securing the products | in the ratio of the distance at whirl* 
of the country which, were being sought > they are situated ; although the sur- 
for by traders, especially the ■ Hudson 1 soundings of Hope, with its mines, tim- 
Bay and Northwest Trading Com pan - ! ber. Water power and -accessibility to 
i« s. So im*after years,. wlien prospect- i the lieautlful and rapidly developing 
ors demonstrated that the country was , country east of the mountain*, being 
full of minerals, add mining centres j within three hours as soon as the rail- 
won* springing up. the Indian informa- j way now under construction is com
mon was. the first soeglit fkr. and ITf pTeted. should make it ns attractive» a 

—was almost invariably, fourni that the i ffJ>ecillation a* any point in Britlâh Coi- from thç several districts. Parkers In

umbla As a futur.- n sort lor tourists 
there is no si»*.t In the lower country 
that affords better sport. more beauti
ful ride* of unsurpassed scenery tlyin 
the Hope mountains.'

Hope lias probably more to back it 
from almost every point of view than 
awp other nrametiv» town in British 
Columbia. Tills ispot. situated about *0 
miles from the mouth of the Fraser 
river, was established by the Hudson 
Bay Company more than half a cen
tury ago for several reason*. It was at 
that time the head .of feasible naviga
tion on the Fraaer and a few miles be
low Hie canyons, which were almost 
impracticable for trufel by land and
* À\e,the back of Hope valleys existed 

FuffîUtfft Td the Ttofth nnd cast; wtik*-- 
permitted access t«> tlie beautiful coun
try of the Slmilkameen, Nicola and 
Thompson, and wlien the coast range 
was |ienetrated every part of the in
terior could be reached with compara
tive case. Consequently it was made 
the distributing point for all * the In
terior posts of the Hudson Bay AConi- 

-ndlng from Hope to the 
Okanagan and Columbia in the east 
and to the most northern parts of Bri
tish Columbia, and wery year what 
was known as the Hudson Bay brigades 
came from north, south, east and west 
(.. receive the annual supplies f»»r th«- 
interior posts.

It wa* one of the most Interesting 
sights of early days to l»c at Hope at 
that time, when these brigades arrived, 
consisting of hundreds of park horses 
and mules mostly the former, accom
panied by the Hudson Bay officials

$100,000 to Loan
Mortgage

At Current Rates of 
Interest

Agreements Of Sale Discounted

Fire Insurance Written^ P. R. BROWN, LTD.:.STOmBEH?PF,CE
Phone 1076.

HON. F. OLIVER’S
TRIP TO FAR NORTH

numerable were decked in their hand
some leather beaded coats and ribbons 
of different colors, each district vying 
with another in turning out the most 
attractive outfit. Most of them 
brought down their favorite pftv-k 
hors#s to take part in their en
joyments and sport*. After the sdp- i 
pftes h«d flrrfVMI wifr tire peck* -were) 
made up fgr the return home, these-1 
sports lasted alx>ut two days, and Hope , 
was en fete for the occasion. Tld* j 
visit gave an opi»ortunity of tlie offl- | 
eJala annually meeting each other from ! 
different parts of the country to leatn j 
the news and to consult will* the chief '
'aCUrs at Victoria. Up to the time of 
the gold excitement in 185* this annual j r
visita trim of tl» Hudson Bay Co*-I > - . nr inlr /v.[Vcr
uany Hi. kfigailsWas I ha pritu uoi. Uugi-T. ,-Ai9!ÜS-**.• v*
n.s. done ,11 Hops. rMiouüI. u large1 "'inisvr of (In- l'lt.-Hof lias !
number of Indians made It their home 1 Jor \Np«Hi^in charge.of le . 
and tlie mountains. t**lng full of game.

1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

Mounted Policemen Will Leave 
BawsAi to Meet Minister at 

Fort Macpherson

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Civic Notice lenders for Garbage fire signals
Cans

\VM. W. NORTHroTT.
Purehaslrg Agent. 

City HalL- June 2. 1910

COURT OF REVISION

The Municipal Council of the Corpora- [
Uon of the City of Victoria having deter- j 
mined that it is desirable ; ►

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk j 
, »f et^creW ou the west aide of Doug'aa j ... *

street from thr northerly boundary of Lot ; ( *‘hs more 67 Us. . 
i. Block T. Work Estate, northerly to the ! 
city limits. .

■ -Ty light Yates street from Douglas 
street to Blanchard avenue by means of 
Mectrie light posts bearing br»n< h Ugh.*, 
ilso to constru. t the necessary conduits 
for carrying all wires underground.

3 To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort street 
mid Lefghton road.

4 To construct a permanent sidewalk,
with curb, gutter and boulevard (including , ___
maintenance) on the west side of Rich- NOTICE IS HhREIA GIVEN that 
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south- \ the first sitting of the Annual Court of
prly to Hi#* north line of Lot 5. Peter'd j Revision of the Municipality of the
Sub-division? Section C*. j City of Victoria, will be held In tht

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of ; <*ouncll Chamber. City Hall. Victoria, 
concrete on the'north side of Colllnsoi^ , jj on Tuesday, the 21'st day of
street from Vancouver *tr«',,‘t to (,°°k ! junP hrq, at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the
•ireet. with m,rbS. gutter, and boulevards, , ' of hellrlng (.0mplalnt, against
including maintenance. ! -

And that each and all of said Works 
shall In* carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the ."Local Improvement 
General By-Law" and amendments there
to, and the City Engineer and City*Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of said hy*laW\ upon each nnd every of 
said works of local improvement,, giving 
statements showing the amounts estimat
ed to be- chargeable In each case a gains, 
the various portions of real property to* 
be benefited by the said works, ami the 
reports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as af«n*esald having been adopted 
by the council*

NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN that ih

The publi. are hereby notified that 
Fire G mgs and Signal Lights have 

_____ _____ been placed at the corners of tipi fol-
Tftttl.r, wHI !,«. rr-.lv..I up to 4 P m j *lree*»- "ame,*;

on Monday, thi- lttb of June, for thr t’O iMttRANŸ ANI> DtU GLA3. 
making and,, supplying of 1000 fiarbago CORMORANT AND 

le «S. STir rfftraftrmF cnn Î B*HN>H>N AND HR
GOVERNMENT. 

HKhAftS*pccmc«ttf*fis ran j <-
1»e seen at the office of the undersign- - YATES AND BROAD. _ 
ed. to whom all* tenders must la* sent. \ FORT AND GOVERNMENT.*

The lowest or any *ender not necee- j YATES AND GO\ KNMENT. 
sarlly accepted. ! Tlie sounding of these g*«ngs and the

Mashing of the red lights *re tin* 
signals for the instant stopjfing of all 
traffic on said street* In the business 
section of .the city until the gongs ceas.* 
to ring and the lights are extinguished.

Tlie strict observance of this rule is 
required, and all |tentons aie expâeted' 
to govern themselves accordingly. 

WELLINGTON J DOW LEE*
C. Mg C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C. 
June Tth, 1910.

the assessment as made by the As
sessor, nnd for revising and correct ini; 
the assessment roll. ;

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City clerk’s Çflic". Victoria. B. C.. 
May 10th, 1910.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
June 13th. for the building of a dwoll-

_______________ ______ ing at Smith's Hill Reservoir for the
said reports are open for'Inspection at | iiw of tb^ caretaker, „ -in accordance 
the office of the flty Assessor. City Hall, with plans and specifications which

can LP seen at the fdllce of the super
intendent of public buildings, to whom 
tender* rnust l^e sent.

The lowjEsl or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHrOTT. 
Superintendent of public Buildings In 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall," .May 31st. 1910.

Sidewalk Construction

at the post, and some of the finest mi 
ten skin* were traded for there.

It was also for a time the headquar
ters 4if--the Fraser river a’luvial mining 
excitement in 1*58. fume «,/ the lairs be
ing of great richness For several years 
Hojie was one of the- most aetlve In-

Mounted Police lier**, to send a detach- , 
meiU of four men to meet him at Fort 
Macphereon on July 3rd, The minister 
is to dew end tlie Mackenzie, then c ross 
the pf.rtage to the head of the Porvu*- 
pinej descend in ran»»'* to tlie Yukon. I 
Vtmic to i)aw*on and thence to the ( 
coast. He lias not decided whether lie , 
will return cast from Prince Rupert or 
from Vancouver The police escorttvrtnr tnwns on ihv mainland, but w th I June utb and will haw to ;

the working out of the mine. It dwl»-. ”* ., r , Mavt,person by I
dlerl away to few inhabitants. Hut | , , '
periixil. Hi mining excitement in tlie in- j ,ufc* ,ri 
terlor. first .it Slmilkameen. then Rock | ^ ^ Mackenxiv

Maepliersmi is located at the moutli j

treek and subsequently Granite créa!» ’ 
(all aMuvlàl «iiggingsl gave fresli j 
spirit to the place, tor all business in 
those . set tions was done from Hope. | 
Then larg> lierdw of cattle were raised i 
in tlie -extensive bunrh-grass country 
cast of the mountains. These wert> all 
TïïTppcd via Hope and 13IS1 I«> Its pfori-" 
perlly; but the building of railways in 
ilia interior took that business.from the 
town. However, with all these changes, 
inevitable In a new country. Hope has 
been looked upon as a point that must 
eventually Is* very important it has 
l<nle mines tributary to It that fire not 
Inferior to any In the province, it lias 
water power of Immense capacity, 
which can be obtained from the Co* 
•iulhalla and Stiver Creek river; its 
timber of all classes, which must be 
brought out by way of Hope. Is as ex- | 
tensive and valuable a* any in British 
Columbia; its cedar will l»c sought for 
when tlie coast cedar is useil up—and 
tliere is no- finer than that on the 
Skagit river—notv It is to have three 
railways culminating at -that point, 
one, ffie Great Northern, hmkttng with 
great energy from the-east t« Vancou
ver. an»l (-onstructing parties should be. 
at work at Hojie In the pear future. 
The Canadian Northern Is about lilting 
< ontra*ts for a iiortlon of. tlielr' main 
line, and next year will see tlielr 
grades stretched from tlie west all tlie 
way to Kamloops and Tetv Jaune 
Cache, passing through the town, and 
as indicated in the press. TheC. P. R. 
pn»|M>se running a lUje from Merritt 
up the Cold water and down tfie Co- 
.iulhalla through Hoi»e to Vancouver, 
giving them an alternative through 
line loathe coast.

It is needles* to expatiate on what 
must tie tlie future of that town, tlie 
foundation of which was him^so many 
years ago. ’

IN8VRA.NGE CLAIM.

Court Will Decide Whether Deck 
Coast Liner Is American Soil.

t.iivippia WhkIi.. Jun»' Is .L'.'e. aIV-1-..L 
no -, steamship on a San Francisco- ) 
Portland run American soil? That is-a 
«iuvstlnrr the Supreme court will have to , 
decide. If the answer Is "yes." the ; 
Continental Casualty Coni pan y will 
|,ave to pay O. L. Lew is of Seattle, the 
insurance ,on tlie life of his wife, who , 
was killed on a steamer t*n route from 
Ban Francisco north.

Tht* c«uni>any refused to pay tlie ^ 
policy on the ground that it expressly 
stipulated It would only cover tlie 
isillcyholder on United Stales soil. The 
tragedy occurred at s«*a three miles 
frorii shore. The ’rase .-times to the - 
Supreme court on an‘appeal fn>m King 
county./

BOY KILLED BY TRAIN

Jill the Water Pan
A ND be sure the furnace heated air contain* 

the natural 
amount of humidity 
—moist and refresh: 
ing—not the parching 
heat given off by the 
average furnace.

You’ll enjoy more 
solid comfort and at 
the same time save 

/coal, by Installing a

0
ita

“Good 
Cheer

Circle Water Pan Furnace
SKELETON W.fc.V CT "GOOD CHEifi” FURNACE 

SMOW.NG BIG "CIBCLC WATEfi PAN" *

„ The evaporation from this big v/aterpan. vhich entirely surrounds, the 
fireool and holds from 4 to 6 gallons, is sufficient to keep the warmair 
supplied to each and every room almost as hurrwd as the outdoor air. That

~ means ~rênü[ne comfort wlfhouf the horse *bovc-6^-----W ™
consequence a substantial saving in coal.

Even more important than the economy is the Improvement in the 
health cf your whole family. Breathing the humiï healthy air from the “Good 
Cheer" furnace, they will escape the colds, sore throats and lung troubles 
which are bound to follow the continued breathing of the dried out. over 
heated atmosphere produced by the average furnace with Its make-shift little 
water pan.

Before you decide on your furnace write for descriptive literature which 
explains more fully the advantages of the “Good Cheer" furnace and its 
patented Circle Water Pan. 4

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO., LIMITED,
WOODSTOCK. Out. WINNIPEG. I

ended by
Pattis

Sold nnd- r c comme m
i ê Co., 1*31 Frederic* Street, Victoria, B.C.

Spoken»* Wash.. Juiv*" * In Titk fear [ ^w"*,r,sh,fu,,y cut 10 p,Ke* “a. roes the Great ^Northern tracks here I rate of speed and struck the lad wlien ,

was almost Instantly ! lie was but half way across the track 
; He was ft " “* " Mj |f “* ““
mutilated.

Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any rproposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing,at,.Jeast_ <me.haif.
of ike value'of the said Thnd or real pro
perty, Is presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the |atè of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 

*. proceed with the proposed Imp! ..v. rm-n* 
upoq such terms and conditions as to .the 
payment of the cost of siieh Improvement 
ns the council, may by by-lawdn that be
half régulât'»* and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
r M. r.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., May 
28th. 191f)._______________

Tenders For Construction 
of Permanent Sidewalks

Asphalt Wanted
Tenders will be. received up to Mon

day. 13th Inst., at 4 p. m., for the fol
lowing: 100 T»>ns Asphalt, grade D ; 
100 T<»ns Flux’; 50 Ton* Pavement Fil
ler; to be No. 1 quality, to ba .deliv
ered forthw-ith at «tore house, Yates 
street. Tho lowest or any tender i\pt 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
, Purchasing Agent. 

City Sail. ___________ __________•*

Light Equipment
for th.c ‘construction < f Permfintm °
rHdewalko on the following streets: , .Tenders will be -received up to Mon- 
MAPLE BTRKT7T QVAimA .'TRRET. day. June 1Mb, at < P- m.. Tor Hi. aiip- 
WOHK STREET, BLANCHARD AV- j ply of plant, om-istlng of lamp Iran*

Tti.x Municipal of th. Corpora-
tion of th* flty of Victoria having deter- 
iniiied that R is desirable:

1. To construit a pi rman.-nt sidewalk ot 
concrete on the north aidq of Fairfield 
rngtvt from « ’«.ok street to Linden avonue;

2. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Belcher avenue, between Oak Hay avenue 
and Fort street, and to construct perman
ent Hide walks x.f concrete with curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance) on botli sM<-s of said avenue;
t Tn construct permanent sidewalks of 

concrete on both side*., of Davie street, 
between Fort street and Leighton road ;

And that each and all of aald works 
shall be carried o%t in accordance with 
the provistops the "Local Improvement 
General By-Law" and amendments there
to, anil the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having ce[»orted to the Council In ac- . 
cordanee with the provisions of section 4 
of said by-law, upon each and every of' 
said works of local Improvement, giving 
statements 'Showing the. amounts estimat
ed to be chargeable In each case against 
the various portions of real property to 
be benefited by the mid works, and the 
reports of the City Engtn<*r and City As
sessor as aforesaid "'having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, (ity H»||, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local lm- in advancing continuously along 
provcuiL-nl a boy mentioned, signed by "a of progress
majority of the owners ofw|fce land or real 
property to be* assessed for such Improve
ment, and .rcjiuaenting at leasUvmf-baV 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the date of rtte first 
publitatlon of this notice, the council’ wHI

E.VtlE. and CALEDONIA AVENUE, j formers, switchboard, and ro. as perr-™- wllh lhe proposed improvemenl 
Specifications and profilas can be , Hpgctfications, w hic h can be seen at the ; Up0n 8UCh terms and rondttfona *»-u> iita 

sewn at tho office of tho underigned, tef office of the undersigned, to whom payment of-the cost of-sueh Improvémaet
Icnib i> siiall be sent. • "

The lowest or any- tendeur net nec*es- 
sarUy accepted.

: W. -XURTJdCDTT, .... J,
Purchasing Agent.

CRy Hail, May 2»tbL jli

whom ail tenders must be uffdressed. 
The lowest or sny tender not tterea^ 
uagity aceepted.

mu. W XUUTilCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, June 2. XKQ. t

as the council may by by-law in t.hat 1„ 
half regulate.and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLÈR.
_______ C. M C

City Clerk's Office, TlctdrW, TT. C., Ji)»< 
;»d. lflto.

PREMONITION OF DANGER.

Tboa< who Ixlleve In telepathy and 
second eight will be confirmed In their 
theories by the fart (which I know on 
the best authority) that Queen Alex
andra whib- still at 0»rftt. had a -pre
sentiment that the - late King was on 
tl)e verge of a serious illness, says tlie 
London World. The Queen ’ had In
tended staying another week, with her 

Jfarvorrte brotlier and his family, hut 
so Strongly did her Majesty Live the j 
feeling that all was not well, that she j 
left at short notice for Venice and ' 
thence fwpcecded to Calais. Here a 
rather alarming telegrhm awaited her 
which caused the Queen to send on one 
of the- destroyers at jonce to Dover to 
have all in readiness for departure di
rectly the royal yacht should arrive. It 
was a stormy afternoon, arid even with 
the utmost speed her Majesty witched 
London later than she intended. Dut 
had It ‘not been foruihe premonition Of 
danger, the Queen could hardly have 
arrived from Corfu In time to be with 
the King before the en^..

FUTURE OF THE CONGO. ,

Kipg Albert of Belgium lias made a 
notable speech at the opening of the 
Colonial exhibition w ith regard to the 
Congo and its futurd.

Our aim, lie said. Is the happiness of 
tke native population, and we desire 
to £7,Joy the esteem of‘our neighbors

ÉMtaÉÉÉHBÉilBi
y won.

exploitation of nhe couhtry, and de 
l*vw «fveJoaiadkia 

by customs sanctioned by Christian 
morals. Belgium was to occupy an. Im
posing place in the economic evolution 
of dnter-troplcaj colonies, and he w-on- 
dered whether tlie necessary effort had 
been made to develop the raiLwaym .He 
urg' d the I'onSTruction of a transport 
line rumtmgT^îhr tliroiigh the colony, 
and uniting the" caitilaT with Ifïè heart 
of Katanga, which rnlglit Ik* brought 
Ahmrt -hy the extension of tin- railways 
at the Great Lakes.

• MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum
Canada will some day stop by legislation the use 

of alum in baking powder. Alum powders injure 
digestion,. Great Britain already prohibits alum in

foods.
MAGIC is better than 

any food law requires.
MAGIC insures healtfi*’ 

ful, wholesome food. Brings, 
success to you 
in baking light, 
flaky biscuits, 
cake and pas
try. ____

MAGIC is,
a medium priced baking 
powder and' the only well- 
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.

Full Pound Cans, 25c*

WHITEST 
LB

Fr-
i /

NO
auisd ;L J

baking

powdeb,

NaSflO

Made in Cfining

- Be sure of purity-—insist on MAGIC 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont

FREE COOK BOOK
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$200
PER LOT

$25 Cash
AND

$10 Monthly

PARKDALE !
The best and cheapest subdi
vision in Victoria, lies 3}A 
blocks north of the Douglas car 
line end, between the Burnside 
and Carey Roads. Call at the 
office1 and see photos of the 
whole city taken from 

PARKDALE

HMWtMMWI w<MMM%W»»IWWWWW>MMWMtwtwwMtw »WWW>MW»mWi«%»WW«t>MW«W>IIWt»»WM%%W>M»M%Wa«t<M«>WMW«WW

A rig will leave 
the office for 
Parkdale at 10 a. 
m. and 5 pan.

Phone the off
ice, making ap
pointment to go 
out to see the pro
perty.

If you sec it 
you will buy.

Don’t wait un
til they are all 
gone. " It won’t 
be long.

There Were 555 
Lots in Parkdale

And There Are Less 
Than 100 Left

The best lots are not quite 
all sold, but are blocks fur
ther from the car line.

Now that the roads are being 
built buyers sec how valuable 
this, property is, especially 
when they- see lots across-the 
Burnside Road selling for $450 
and $500 each. Over DOUBLE 
the price of these lots..

One buyer bought 5 lots for 
$1,000 and sold them for $1,500, 
while another bought twodots 
for $400 and sold them for $525 
>\ ithin 10 days.

Do you want to get ini

PEMBERTON & SON, 614 FORT STREET
WWWWWWMMMWW I<WWMW<W<W WMWW<W<WI<IMM mmww

Some Good Investments
8 ACRE5 on north side of Gorge 

Road, Inside city limits, suitable 
for subdividing. Only ......112.560

QUEEN’S AVE.-^-ClTolce lot. near
City Park. CO x 120 ..................$900

ACRE-1 BLOCKS, off Saar.‘uh Road,
3 miles out ............................ . ..$1.009,

MARKET STREET, 2 largo lots, 
eoch 69 x 262. .iyst off Quadra
street, each • ...............................$L- ,u

16 ACRES on Quadra street. Inside 
city limits, suitable -for subdj-,' 
Clslon. per acre ............ .$2,009

LOT. 67 x 126, Chester avenue, $1,200 
18Va ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside city limits. Per acre.
only •••*.........    .-...,.$500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age, very choice, the two for $2,200 

CORNER LOT. 60 x 120, Cook and
Oscar streets ....................... >....$1.500

LOT, 60 x 120, adjoining the above,
fating Cc>k street ................... $1>4J0

LOT. tat x-12». Chester-avenue. $1,100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145 

feet frontage, for two ...............$850

2 LOTS. In Golf Links subdivision. 654 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six
Oak Bay. each ................. .......WOO miles ootr^near main road...$1.500

2 1-5 ACRES vn CToverdale avenu*. HOUSE BOAT. 8HAWNIGAN
all clear, no rock ..................$2,31$ LAKE. 14x20. well furnished.

Would subdivide into lota. ready for occupancy. Lot 600 feet
2 CHOICE LOTS' ON THIRD ,n depth, running frciti road to

STREET. between Bay and w*ter ^e $660, Including Cur-
Queens. each 60 x 140. with alley niture. boat. etc.
at rear, each .............................. $1.203 6-ROOMED BUNGALOW. on To-

% ACHE, with double frontage. - ronto street, corner lot. with fruit
equal to 5 lots, off Cloverdale trees, modern conveniences. In-
avonua ............................. .. . $1.000 eluding gas. near Government

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. street, a cosy little home, for $3.503
nd rock ................................!........... $850 Owner wishes to move out of city.

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET
& Musgrave

VICTORIA, B.C.

II

FORT GEORGE
Townslte lots wllUbe the next auction' sale of lots held by the Government, so 
we understand, and as Fort George lias a far brighter future than Stewart 
you should.see lottf in this townsite s^ll at a -good figure. The Government 
have reserved the blovks they want in our sub-di\ v

We have still a few Inside Lots left at $160 each.
Terms. 1 rash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. All our, lots are 
60x125 ft.; title guaranteed by the Government This la the best speculation 
on the market to-day. Buy now. Don’t delay.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Office, Loans, 

; V CHAMBERS.
Xrisurance.

121» LANGLEY STREET.CHA>

-r—.............. ...................... ..«.«MMMWM.

C. H. Richardson
616 Fort Street, Upstairs
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Tnese Most Desirable Lots For Sale 
Corner Cook Street and Kings 

Road
Also lots on Prior and Blackwood street-.

Some excellent building lots in the James Bay District and 
other parts of the city.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Hillside Avenue, $16 and $30. Belleville Street. $45. furnished.

Niagara Street, on car line, furnished, $j0.-
WtWtWWWWM«.M«MW»WMMMWWWM.%WWWWW1«»WWW,WVÎ

James Bay

five Room Cottage
Modern, and in good re
pair, lot is 56x122 ft. 
This property is near 

Park and car.

Price, $2,500
Terms, $750 c-ash. 

Balande to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE. / 
Phone U88.

BU81NEW» LOT-20 feet by 4*7. on 
Fort street ; a splendid chance t->r 
a map to start a. station. t >, i--v 
cream and candy business, price 
of lot. $2.0#*.

NEW HOUSE, Government efreet, 
James Bay, close to thy centré of 
the city, $5,000

DENMAN STREET--Bejgytlful new 
bungalow. R room*, all finished in 
Sanltas cloth, panelled, etc . fur
nace. < oncrete floor in bail ment, 
mudt be seen Id he appreciated, 
1*4*0 cash and tlie balance at very 
easy term»; 1-3 of an acre ; price 
I4.9U0.

■S' .1 I'M RUD1 N. *
room TTunrnTow, all m'-dcrn, close 
to High school and cct-;rh of the 
city, one block from Y ate* street, 
fin* view amt good nrfghborhrio.l, 
$3.7«).

BUSINESS LOT-On the eorm-r of 
M Pheraon Ave an<1 <'r aft? flower 
road suitable for a grocery and 
dry go«ids business, $1,3*».

HARBINGER A-VF. -«eject neigh
borhood. R room bungalow, easy 
term*. »*.<*»

OAK BAT AVK—« room bungalow 
and two good lots, furnace, and 
every tiling In gn<>d order easy 
i. ma,

BISINES8 LOT On Johnson 
street, close to Store street, $15.600.

6 ACRES, house and barn, nearly 
nil cleared. 3| miles. $J,SW. 

WATER FRONTAGE, at Foul 
Bay. Hollywood Park* uukih- 
fpv-ftt view. JfveT, grassy Jots; 
the. most perfect place for a 
home In the vicinity "of Victoria; 
terms, lino cash, balance $J»> per

McPherson &
> Fullerton Bros.

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

O.B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

Good lot on Stewart avenue, 
price .............................

On reasonable terms. Our
........$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers. J

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Member* of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or. call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming A Dowiwell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
<0x120 on Yatee street and 11x130 on View street, with factory and ware
house. on the market. Price reasonable and eaey terms.

Moore & Whittington

WtWWWIWWI-WMIWWWWW».

Hardwick & Deakin
1404 Broad 8t . Phone 2184.

: ou

*%v

We beg to inform our many 
client* that we have merged 
our business in the Royal 
Realty 0o., and have moved 
our office to 615 Fort street.

,»%%****% *****%*%*******%*****>e

i ******

i m

618 TROUNCE A\’E. 
Phone 1888.

**********************%**v»vvj

«%****** ******************** %%%*%( *
!**%%****************** ** *****»*%i

$♦ >

ACREAGE
We hart a small block of 5 acres cleared and fence! 3 miles 

from the city, which for a quick sale we can deliver for
$626 PER ACRE

On easy terme.

R.-V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8t. V Tei 1«6. .Victoria.

sa******* %************* v*********************************************

FOR
SALE
8-Roomed House
Four years old. fine garden ; 
lot 60x133'; situated in good 

Ideality.

Price $4>800
$000 rash will handle this. 

Balance easy payments.

Subscribe for The Times
— ■— <4

A.G.HowardPotts
Bownass Building

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St :
Mwwww»wwwww«%wwwwi

Bogerson & Jaüand j
/< BR08.

Real Estate end Contractors.
82$ Johnson St. Phone :21€.

A Good Business 
Site For Sale

On Yateo street,-close to Dougins 
street- This . property runs 
through to View Street, ami is £ 
very desirable location. The price 
is away down. We have a client 
who will take a third interest. 
This will,Appeal to the most con
servative. Cart ami get particu
lars.

«i*i %*********************** *****

iMvmr.................

Lot 8 Block 74 ir, 
Port Alberni

This lot le In the very centre of 
the town, on 3rd Street, and we 
can offer it to you at the ab
surdly low price of

$1,200

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE A?#D TIMBER 

BnwngM Block.»
1113 Broad .street.

, rttone" 3392.

<4

JOHNSON ST—2 new 6 
room houses, cement foun
dations. Priee.~èaeh. easy 
terms ..............$3,800

SPROAT LAKE—160 acres 
at. per acre......... $30.00

LONG BAY—180 acres at, 
per acre............. 813.50

COWK’HAN LAKE WA-, 
TERFRONTAGE, w i t h

M^good anehorage. Priee, 
per acre...............$40.00

MAPLE RAY WATER- 
FRONTAGE. good land, 
ideal summer resort at. 
per acre .......... $150

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

JAMES B. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.

For the Month of June Only 
$300

Will purchase a five-acre block In 
Iyit 8«. fronting on Beaver -Creek 
roa<l, term#, half cash, balance on« 
year at seven per cent. Owner, In
structs 16 ra,e* Prtee to <l375 
after June.

Lots Is Lot 92, $71 each.

********************************(
FOR SALE.

18$ AfREF. In block, near Alberni.
at $K per acre, on terms.

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willow» 
Beach, facing «Oak Bay esplanade. 

EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill road, cheap and on very easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent», Stocka. Insurance, ;

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119- P. O. Drawer Tffi

^a********************** ********

Good Buy !
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

wfU* bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near cat 
and school, IS minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot;, reasonable

W. McGREGOR
«47 JOHNSON STREET.

********************************\
,*********************************.

,»*»************************%**)»*»
... ..... .........................:-------------------------------- i

Galloway* Mackenzie
«16 Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent».
*2.kW BUYS A 3 ROOMED COT

TAGE. on Esquimau road, car 
. line, with 1-3 acre, Juat outside 

the city limits, fruit treea, good 
garden, everything In first-class 
conditio»; terms, $25 per month.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE AND LOT, 
on Caledonia Ave., near Quadi.v 
street, new and up-to-date, price, 
$3.»0. $500 cash, balance to suit.

5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, on Prior 
street, every modern convenience, 
price $2.609; terme, $25 per month.

,%*%** **************** %**%**%*%%»

i 8i> witkkkkirmrmnriniii m un
;-

TBACHfNO OF AORieULTVRe.

Toronto, Juno 8.—An extension of the 
teaching uf agriculture i,n the high . 
« hfHila of, the pmvlnn- ha* b#>en ,de- 

I elded upon jointly by the department! 
! «-f education ami the ifepartment of ag- 
j - tculture. The new high school» ae-j 
I let ted are a* follows : Stirling, In

Hastings county; Horthrope. In Dur-,
| ram county; and Petrolia, In Lamb- ^ 

ton county.-, ^

*• - 1 - '

B*******************************"
$250

THrwn and the rest as rent will buy 
a new house facing park, all ln»- 
provemeirta *nd gas etove. . .....

«400
Down for « nu» hom» on • »•« 
roi-nor loi. with fur».cr henl.

«500
Down wUI buy s e»o* "•» 6,a* ln 
J»mw B«J

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bld* OoremmMit 8L

L,uiri...................

Lots .!
We have the selling of 

ten big grassy lots situ
ate on Edmonton Road, 
dose to Femwood Road. 
These are «11 desirable 
lots, being large, stand 
high; close to the New 
High School site; 5 min
utes’ walk to ear and one 
r.iile from City Hall.

Prices $400, $600 and 
$600 Each

Terms, quarter cash, bal
anced, 12 and 18 months.

inwood
REAL ESTATE AND

TIMBER. ~

Phone 1435. 575 Yattt.8t

WWWWWMIWWWWMM».» ■

For Sale or Lease
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, 

Bsquimalt.

The Trustees of the above property— 
romprising a farge three-story build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimau and Ad
miral's Roads—arc prepared to re
ceive offers in writing, for either the 
sale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particulars may be obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers St 
Sal|ors‘ Home. Beaumont P. O.. Vic
toria. B. C., or at the Home, by ap- 

| potntment
I Neither the highest nor any offer neces- - 

ear 11 v accepted.

L

3
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money,Advertise Them in the Times
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
113 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$5590.00 will purchase a modern nlne- 
,-_r£T*«rd two-store» House. ..together 

with two Corner Lots well situated, 
near the Dallas Road. The house In
clude* all conveniences and is a*orth 
the amount asked ekclusf\te of the 
tend. This .price.|k only -good for a 
few days. Terms can be arranged to 
suit buyer. v_

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE. 
_________ \

FOR SALE. v

SO ACRES—Sook. District, Just lnalde 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.-- —........... —

lift: a n't» ACCIDENT in- 
srKA.WF,

MONEY TO LOAN.

G. C. PEMBERTON
___ -___ ROOM 1L------

707*4 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

17 acres of hay to be cut. 
*• For particular* apply to 
Room 11. 707*4 Tates Street.

Agent for Owners.

HINKSON SIDOALL & 50N
New Grand Theatre Building.

_. O, Box 177. Phone 863

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

112 YATES STREET. ....
Phone 225L

J. GREENWOOD
ftesl Estate and Timber.

175 Tatea next floor to Bank of B.N A. 
Phone 1425. m

DESIRABLE LOTS.
LINDEN AVENUE—(’holce lot. near 

Dallas road. $1.250. Terms, w 
OXFO<D STREET—Big to* for $700.

Terms $5$ cash, balance $10 monthly. 
EDMONTON ROAD—Choice lot for 

$400. Terms easy.
COOK STREET—Corner lot on cttT'llne.

69x13$, $1,350. Terms.
PEN DERG AST STREET—Three good 

lots for $2,400. Terms.

MENZIES STREET—New 5 room 
bungaloW. containing all modem con
veniences, Including bathroom, elec
tric light, etc., basement, garden, etc.. 

“window blinds, gas range and gas 
heaters goes with property ; lot 40x100. 
Rents for $27.50. Price $3.500, easy 
tetihi arranged.

FIFTH ST.tEHT—Off Hillside avenue. 
Lot 54x135. Price $525: Terms ar
ranged. ;_____ «

E. WHITE-
Phone L977. \ «04 BROUGHTON 8T.

Real Estate. •

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city ami water and 
mountains. Price $1.000; easy tefhis.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Ray. Just the place for 
your summer vacation. Price $225; 
easy ternis to suit.

We have a nice p^ece of waterfWmt 
property at Cordova- Bay. Price $2,- 
500; easy terms.

L U. CONYERS & CO*
550 VIEW STREET.

8 ROOM NEW HOUSE—5 bedrooms, 

half acre property. Terms easy. Say 
$500 Mr*t payment. Close to’ car line 
In good locality. Price $3,950.

NICE LOT JAMES BAY—Near Gov
ernment street. $1600.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY
FOREMAN KILLED

PRINCE RUPERT
TO HAVE FAIR

SMELTER AGAIN
IN OPERATION

Mineral and Agricultural Re- b. C. Copper Plant Resumes After
sources of thé District Will 

Be Advertised
Six Weeks’ Idleness—Jack

pot Mine on Shipping List

Old Employe of Company Meets 
Death While at Work in 

Vancouver

Phoenix. June 7. The features of the

Vancouver. June J)—John McCauley, 
n foreman of the R. C, Electric Railway 
1 Vmpany, in charge of a line construc
tion gang -and one of the oldest em
ploy* es of the coni pa hy. was instantly 
killed yesterday while In the discharge 
of hie duty. The -accident becurred at

Prince Rupert. June 7.4-Among the

*« »...- ■» »....^ ^
trade council at It* hist- meeting vas ««‘sumption of operations by the British
that .of holding a big fair this summer J Columbia < ’opper ' Company, after an.
•>r in the early auttmih, and sltowln.f . ntor* ed Idleness of six weeks, and the 
Uf Vtonors %, mi, way the I»»* ,.onillw,.lK „r shipments from the 
■mhwtsl and sirh-nttursl r—-Ktrro, of • ,. . . . ... w
the country triliutarv to Prince Ru|*rl. , y Jsrkpot mine the WeHIn.
Ut the prew i time. toii.cAmp property t.> which the C.P.R.

It u US brought forward by lilt- new 1 has recently i «unpleted a Hue. m:i- 
president. A. J, Mtirri*. who said the ' spur.
sa iiW subject had been before the lioard . Two of the furnaces at the-company’s 

the corner of Barnard street add West- | 5<jur'but t,u" holding of an «•xbtb*-^-gm-eiter luivy been blown in and all
minster avenue i , , n w'** Abandoned because It : their nr«*p*Ttie* are now operating atTh* w«r of- Itor m ]jg !!.'!■ üüSi' «W* '■ ’•* 4*

the day was the establishment of a ( HM ufrai, 
connection for a new„ pdwer OTFctilY 
covering the Grandview district. Prior 
to starting his men at work the fore
man climbed the pole at the street 
corner to see how the connection 
ould best be made. He was alone on

late If preparations for su<d| 
J~i an affair were started now there1 would 

I he plenty of time to arrange fur un ex
it! bition that would be 

! city.
1 H. H. Clarke,thought it would be an 
j excellent, idea and the sooner they went 
j to work at It the better, The wide ad

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. E^r.ancial and insurance 

v Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$4,050—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed house on conrete foundation; 
good lot.

1- 800—FIVE BOOMED POTTAGE, 
fully modem, situated • on Queen's : 
avenue, |ofa^0xl20. Easy terms.

$3,350—1«4 9*7) R Y SEVEN Jt DOMED 
BVXGALOW with gogd basement

. and every convenience. Full lot. .
$12.500—160 ACRES at Matclmsln. 50 , 

acres under,crop, good orchard, bal
ance slashed; This can be bought on 
very easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN
firb insttrX9:crr written at 

LOWEST RAT ES.

NANAIMO POLICE
•INVESTIGATION

Proposal to Extend Scope of In
quiry Defeated at Meeting of 

City Council

wmm
The -Jaa kpoVs first1'' shipment was 

niade on Monday and the second on 
, Thursday, the total being twelve cars.

redii to thy j ameuthing to 4Sli tolls. The property, i reference to their actions In the Carl- 
wtilch Is In charge of Superintendent ,un murder trial, and • ,
H. Johns. Is in good -shape to ship aj elea#i „ truly desirable not

only in the. inter* sts of the public and

Nanaimo. June J. — At Ipst night’s 
meeting of the city council- Aid. Young 
moved tiie following resofufjon

11 W1ier«as It is announced that life 
boat'd of license eommissloncrs of the 
city of Na nail mo will hold an Inquiry 
into the conduct of the city police In

«t-e time and there til Mime |o,“ ,‘urh"a- Ta'lr ^ Z ! the elltelrn, administration of juyl
uruertainty as to Just what hap|M»ind. v-ieii,.r- r,. m ,, lt , :1, . .. . . . 1 I \ lsilors from all parts, man vIt is certain, however, that in some !------- . . . 1 * . . . 3
manner tin- man came.4ft contact*.with

i : ,

•—e -

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND BEOU- 
LATIONS.

uld bfohebly never think .of coming ,,
live wire, the current passlnx j s5fK"'5^êUr75îiKSif | Smhèr buV

President’ St orris
Idea was tbat-Wy. tpwln objet tV sueS'l of" . reditllig the
an enterprise would not he at money Assays of Ja. kp.it ore 
making affair but simply to advertise 
the iity and wTiat she already |m»ss«-ss- 
ed in the way of resource*. It wt-uld

through his bo*ly. He immediately 
fell from the high p*d*\ striking on 
the block pavement with a heavy thud 
on his back and neck. Medical aid 
was- promptly "summoned and an ex
amination showed that he was dead,
*"?, "£* .h*vln* 'I*?, brok-'« k>- ,th' j bring nhwut a line voile, tion of sample 
fall. Whether tb. elevtrie current had of or..„ ani1 mlneral, generally wide 
done deadly work beforfr the man y
fell vouM not be ascertained. This 
point will probably be devel«»|>ed at 
the Inquest which* Coroner Jeffs will 
hold on tile case.

Foreman M*t?auley was an unmar
ried man. rooming at 268 Barnard 
street.^ He was very i»ol>Tilar among 
his Mlow-workmt*n, among whom the

large tonnage weekly, but only suffl-
be

The are varfl.-s g,x«1 values lit I bt„ lhK, ln „ 
gold wnd silver and wllh not only flux ruvn uiemst.]v 
w<41 with tl*e lower grade rock from ,

w ill assist materially 
•' , in rtxlut ing the company's

Bfcerved -that bisi f |M»und of copper, under 'the usual
higlier values, 
run up to $40 

lK*r ton. but Ihi- averagf will run from

SIX ROOM COTTAGE 
FOR $250.

COMPLETE

This $250 does NOT mean a FIRST 
PAYMENT. It's- “the price of the 
h*»U»«' c*»nty>h.‘te. Aflf aak is $25^; 
proVitUng- yn»u move it, by the end of 
July next.-

I.fK-àtlon is Parliament Buildings 
Square. You’ve never had the chaîn e 
to buy a six-room Cottage for $2'»0 
heféire. Iihav you 7 The cost of" moving 
should not deter you from buying it

interests of the polie 
that tiie investigation

take In : not -bnty' this mse bnt f-----
also the general conduct and work •>( l 

osts per l the force in all respects, so that w 
may be ftbtp—tn pfctce "^WTÎatever blaniv 
then- may l>e on the proper party;

"Re'll, therefore resolved, that, in the f

$9. While the development of

availabl- Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta Tne applicant 
nniat appear" in person at the Dominica

t« >ME MORE DHSIRA HLE HEtrl- * iM^'^made^ at
DENTIAL BUYS. any agency. certain conditions, by

1,7.WO—Charming rroidenv, ,n.u.rly nnw) ! rath«. -.-««heri ,onL toughw bro.b.r or

Any person who is the sole head of a
famiiy. or any male over 18 years obi. .
may homestead a quarter •rctlon of »«ws of the *nd fatality wa* mrt wllh 

— many expn-ssions *»f deep feeling.

opinion of this council, it is expedient 
the property ha. been highly gratifying I ,h” '*coff f ,h" l'r-.p...ed Inve.tl-

, throijghmit. a strike' of particularly,ij ga on. rl,ou " * ’ *x e ttS
generally which ^ ore ea, In „ drirt recently cu'tr canduvl of,‘7.f“.y

should a.terwurd, t* made a perman- ; T|„. report of the British Columbia J»»*1* f"r<T !" the "ul "f Fhe'r
ent exhibition. There waNa great deal ,.nphw compatir for April shows a dul“*', -*K 1 Dduest,
of interest manifested by mining men I pr,stu,.l’i„„ „f Mwatl pounds of copper. | ,!“a «"» lK';'rd1 "f P'db Ç. . ommlsslaners
I" Canada and the State, In the dis-; ounce, gold. and-Mfl ouncesaHver. ! *• «> ,he *»t the Pr.d««ed-
eovenes made In the districts tribu- T,f„r' the first 19 days of the ! inTulry
tary to I‘rin(k- ItUi«ert. and lb see such month, <f|K'rHlions being suspended'! Aid. Sliakcsp* .«n- n-marke*! lie umler-

from April 19th till last week. «» the last meeting of the eom-

aXUTlVlTY IN SANDON VAMI*.
1 .

a collection of samples mining 
would come s long way.

I *’ Halsej suggested that it might 
b*- a g«MHl idea to time the proposed 
fair. s<> that it might Ik* oja-ned by Sir 
NN'illrid IaiUftcr during Ills visit here.

This m» t Vlfh ilmnediate approval 
and further enthusiastic suggestions

Nelson. June 7.—"The Fandon « amp were made hy J A Kirkpatrick. FI. H.
........................ .. . ., . èïsVèr »t tnleiiiliug homesteader. .. j,1* I*'"king belt* r than tor years.. More <"Lurke. It. «L. SiU-wart. A. R, Xii Master.

containing 6 rooms, all modern eon- Duties.—Six months' realden .• upon and properties an working more men an- victor Wilson, L W. Patmore «mi 
venlenees. fine basement, lai-ge lot ail , cultivation of the land in each of thier | employed, and the results, ladng oh- <,th* rs. 
in fruit and vegetables, dfaly one years. \ "^«tJîd'^^^farm jf ' tain<'d nre better than for a l«*ng tlm-

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS DAMAGES

decided to hold an

The president proposed that the mat-
block from government • buildings. 1 '{cast so acres solely owned and oc mi- : I’ast thus, tlid pyron N Whyte who j ter l»e referred to the flshvries, lumber 
«lose to city. Reasonable terms can pl,vd hy him or by Ms father, mother, son. ! has Just returned from an Inspection j and mining committees, with pf»wer t«» 
be arrnngeil. A decided snap. j da'ighter. brohierer .liter ! "f hi* property, the SI,.can Sta>, de- ! add In their number, but It was held

Man Injured in Disaster on Elec
tric Railway Awarded Full 

Amount of Claim

$3.400—Bran«l new bungalow containing 
6 rooms, all modern and up-to-date 
in every respect, cement basement, 
large lot, close to two cars; reason
able terms.

$2.850—House. 6 rooms, bath, sewer, all 
modern conveniences, furnace, etc., 
good basement, large lot, close to 
Gorge Road, very cheap at above 
price; easy terms.

$2.500—Cosy new cottage. 5 rooms, 
enamelled bath.- H A <* water, eter- 
trle light. $ enamelled wash basin, 
nlvkle silver fittings, cement base
ment. all in first class shape, « lose

In certain dLstrrrts a homesteader In 
good standing «nay pie-empt a «juarter- 
ge^tion alonsslde his homestead Price 
•3 .vi per acre. Duties-Must reside si* 
months in each of .six years fmtn «Ute S 
homestead entry tlr.rluding the time re- 
qu.:red to earn homestead patent» and cul 
tlvate fifty acres extra
\ homesteader who has exhausted nis 

homestead right and cannot obtain • pre
emption may take a-purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3 00 per acre 
Duties- Must reside six months in eacn of 
three y^ars. cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a ho ose worth ISnO f»07 If Y ‘ 'Hl ifliti

to Government street $400 cash will j r,,yalt

renewable, at an annual rental of II p.-r 
re; n«>t more «h*»n 2.5CO acres shall l>« 

U:**e*l to one Individual or company a

aubjvt•critic conditions at Sandon. that for
Mr. Whyte sal«l that the whole coun

try appeared to be going ahead Con
ditions were improving all the tim* âhu, underatmid that U»e men

f such importance New Westmlnater. June 7.—A verdict

and would continue to do so. . Activ 
ojterations were being pushed «m the 
Ruth. Mchniond, Eureka and Ram
bler- t’uriboo. all of which,- as well as 
oth$T proi>ertiee. were shipping regu
larly. On the Silverton side opera- 
lions were carried forward with vigor

there should be a special comm it tee* ap- * for the plaintiff for the full -sum nske*l. 
pointe*! and' tills was carried It was $15,000. was‘ the no*tilt, of the trial of j 

«no had I Fred C. t’arty’s suit against the B. C. j

niissi«mers it
Investigation. , j

Mayor Planta Informed Aid. Shake- 1 
speare such was the case, hut he did 
not know the investigation would be

Aid. Shakespeare remarked lie would"*
UK*- to sc., the ucti**ns of the polive 
in the Carlson eas«- investigated and lie 
would second the motion.

The motion was put to tiie. meeting 
and defeated.
1 On motion of Aid McRae the emmeil 
went Into committee on the third read
ing of the waterworks loan guarantee 
by-law, 1910. , After being committed 
the by-law passed the third reading ! rterslgned for the construction of the

Notice to 
Con tractors

Tenders will be received by the un-

. ‘OAL" —Chet . mining right# may be tm lbe Standard ami *41i«-r prepertiee, 
leas--t fiir a perlo.l of twenty-one jnea-s, ar*d all were showing up well.

MONEY T»» LOAN AND FIRE IN- ! 
FURANCE WRITTEN.

. TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.
'/f—

1360 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part ,|SEA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELFLPHONE. roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses, 1C x 20; also 10-room 

house. 1*4 story ; 8W acres good arabl# 
land; LAKE 350 feet nb«jve sea level 
PROPERTY fr »nts on both SALT 

“ and FRESH WXTEÜ

.... %
coal mined. ____

W W GORY,
Deicity of the Mlnlstei of the Interior 

-p Vnauth'-rised publication of this 
a«iv«rrtisement will not he paid for.

worked so'hard and collected so much 
Information when thé mutter was last 
discussed be invited to be members of 
this ei»e« ial committee.

ASSUMES NEW PASTORATE.

New Westminster, "June 7.—ftevï" T. 
11. Wright, for the past two y «ara In 
charge of the Ashcroft MethtMlist 
church, has .assumed the pastorate of 
the Methodist" church at Clove rad le, 

-edlng • Rcy. T *! Barl*»w. who

and on-mution of A 1*1. McRae, *ee«>nde«l 
by AM Forreater. the Yole on the by
law wilt he taken In the old court house 
on June 18th.

MINING IN CARIBOO.

Concerning his own property, the j 
Skxan Star he said that development 

'the rate’of “five renttTpêr tort I work Wil8 *°‘"K f'»rward as rapidly as ;
possible and that as soon aa tills was 
completed shipments would he com- 1 rhina

At frown! two tunnel, were j "WrjKht ha, ,n,aged |„
I church w«*rk ih British Columbia for 

77 . , • . ■ the past ten yeark. Pirtôr to gntnir t*r
A GOLDEN \\ EDDING. Ashcroft he was stationed at Nicola

At present two 
being driven at a great depth.

Electric Railway Company. The Jury 
was out only a few minutes before they j 
returned the verdict.

Fred C. Cart y was one of thé vic
tims of the worst accident that ever | 
occurred on the B. C. K. R . On No- [ 
vein tier 10t}i. 1909. a loaded passenger 
mach was rmt Into by a fiwtrw-r pHed f 
high with heavy tinila-r. Th*> accident , 
incurred at Isakovh*w in the middle 
of a long grade, and .when the freight 
car. will* h had been running about | 
half a mile, struck the passenger. It 
completely demolished it. Tiie tim
bers -sweeping the passenger car from 
end to end. killed fourteen people and 
mjurv-d- nine.

Mr. Cart y was more s«rloiislv In- ■ . ... .
jured than any of the other, who.! “nd Ml,lmu*h

Uark« rville, June 7 For •OPle time 
past Jack Campbell.and a small com
pany have been pn»si»eetlng a bench of 
Antler creek, nearly o|>is»slte Nugget 
(tuh li. tunnels having been run in sev
eral directions till at last their efforts 
have been rewarded. This is the hig> 
gest strike of the year up to the pres
ent time. The property Is now b« In g 
turned Into, tfn open hydraulh The 
ditch, wiiii h 'is very short' is nearly 

onsiderable 
amount of demi w ork has*to he done to

first ae^-tlon of the « 'ana,«lian Northern 
Pacific Railway from New Westmin
ster easterly for a distance of '’Sixty 
miles Tende rs to Include the grading, 
bridging, masonry, track laying, bal
lasting an*l erection of telegraph line.

Plans, profiles and specifications may 
he seen and Tender Form procured at 
the office of T H White. Chief En
gineer. Room 15. 135 Hastings street 
west, Vancouver,

Total work to he completed by June 
1st. 1911. and tenders to be received at 
our office. Toronto, not later than June 
15th. 1910.

MACKENZIE, MANN A CO. LTD.

.. .d before that for four years
New Westminster. June 7 Mr and Vancouver Maml Previous to leaving j recovered Ills skull was, slightly j some sort

Mrs Hugh Burr recently celebrated the A»h« r«.ft h. was the re. Ipi.-nt of a tvs- !»• tured and he was Ko badly bruised * . ’ \ made vven lhii<
50th anniversary of their wedding. 1 Umonial from fellow clergymen of that*! Hn<* shaken that l,is life was despaired 1 , r a 1 an Ul Iia>

SEALED TENDERS eddrewed vi the j There were present three children, nine piave
un«l« rslgned. and endorsed "Tender for ^ralid* hlldren. and one great grand- __________________
Steel Dredge for British will I child. A pleasing featue of tiie oeca- ^ CITY HALL SITE.

| «don was tiie présentation of a l>eautlful |... r«*ceiv*-d at tliis office until* 4 •*» p. n\
on Wednewlay. July 2»th. 1310. for the con . ,. „ ,
strui^tlon of a Steel Bow-Wyll Twin Screw , large silver fruit bow I. gold lined, and »w Westminster June 7 -*- Mayor
Barge leading Dredge. i handsome pieces of silver and gold. f ^<>t. has rereivrd n i**tt»*r from W W.

•Ians. sp«rifications and^form^éd e*m- | euitahfy engraved Uy the congregation Cor>, deputy minister of interior, to
of St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal »>ffe« t that .the city «Iocs n«*t own
churcii. by a number of la.lies an.l lht. |iriii,:nt t ity ImU site, having, re
gentlemen. ' Miss Wils«Hi. Miss Henry, Teetve»1* n grant of thi^ silo, from the 
Mrs. Enmierson Gilley, Mr. an.l ^frs ip.minlon g«.v.4nmefit on condition that 
McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. Mark. Mr. W. jt i,-. U8v,i ,,»r a sp«>« ifi«- purpose. If
J. Burr. Mr Thornbur presented the : ftie riropertv is ua*«l f«»r any other pur-

Notlre is hereby giv.*n that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific Northern and Om

tract can !»*• s.en and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at • the 
ofllc s uf J. !.. Michatal. K»«i . District 
Engineer Merchants Hank Building. Hi.
Jam*** street. Montreal: J G. Sing, E**i .
Iiistrict Engineer, Confederation Life 
Hull ling. Toronto.' Ont . ami G A 
K. efer. Es«i . District Engineer. New 
Westminster. R C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be eonsidered unices mad-

wuth their actual signatures, stating their j from relations amt menus; also cnoice Market Sq 
occupations and plar...-e of reslflence. In I fioyers and beautiful |4>t plants fr*»m «treet and t

•f He reeo^n-d rapidly, however, 
ami was able tf> leave the hospital In 
a bout two weeks. Since then lie has 
la-eti under medical attendance at home j 
and will probably never completely re
cover from

gifts in a few well 
and Mrs. Burr w;e,re

NEW STATION FOR MERRITT j

Merritt: - June 7.—It ta seml-oifivtally i
announced that the Canadian Pacifie , 
railway company w ill shortly build a ] 

station «1 Merritt. The new sta-

To Contractors
Tenders are invited for a two-story 

brick building on Douglas street for the 
Drake Hardware Co. by noon June 14th, 
1910.

The lowest or any tenfior tmt- rrer'es- 
development work will at lca,t be aarlly accepted Plana an.l apecIBea- 

j ; lions can "be seen at the office of

f a clean-up may lx? made 
season.

J. <*. 8. 'Baker, of the Hardscrabble 1 
Bheillto mttie. left England on Ids way 
to Carttsio on June 1st. He is bringing

.robablv never completely re- i »*> wlth »nd afu‘r, ano,hcr |
n the elteet, „! the accident, j examination of the property for some 

• Hvottb capitalists it Is anticipated tluU J

'j 8. GRIFFITH. Architect. 
1066 Goveriun* ni street.

«sen words. Mr. pose It will revert lutin' Dominion gov- , tione will likely he built on a site" Just

fmms mppHcd.mid irtgnrd^. number *»f Imndsomc piece» of silver ? proposal to erect a new « ity hall on I a. modern type and is-tter adapted to 
nth their actual signâtun-s. stating their 1 from relations ami friends; also choice Market Square fr*»ruing on Columbia | the requirements of this thriving com-

the ea.se of firms, the actus! signature, 
the-ftatuVe of the ocenpMtlon and place 
of r«-W*teij«-. of each member of the firm 
must heSrlvcn.

TENDERERS MI ST SPECIFY TIME 
OF DELIVERY OF DREDGE AT VAN- 
COUVFR. B r . FREE OF ALL RISKS 
AND CHARGE*.

Each tender must he accompanied hv 
Hti accepted cheque on »f chartered hunk,

nï ifwsv ComDanywi n he h.àd ;,f7h! nay a hi,, to th«- or.br Of the Honorable J‘* ‘Lwron 1 &’ : V[nl.t-r of P,;hllc Wnr?, to, ,,-n.y.
W«W«W*«I .««*-«. Victoria H ,on «Vf.W1S Government ... .......... .
Monda). the 20th «lay of June. 1910. at the 
hour or eleven o'« lock in the forenoon. » 

Dated this 12th dav of May. I9l«v 
HENRY PHILIPS,

notice to creditors.
the MATTER UK THE ESTATE or1 6UNCAN NK OL. KINj.ATSOV DPf

of"THE Trustees and 
TORS ACT.- 

NOTICE Is hereby xlven thnt all - 
ns havmx claim, against .the i,t,. p

*°n will l*e forfeited If the person' tendering 
decline to enter Into a «•ontrsef- " when"^ 
called upon to do nn. or fail to comptât*» 
the work contra «ted for. P the tender h» 
not accepted the cheque will he returned.

The" Department does not • hlqd Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order."
napoleon Messier.

»" " Secretary. 
Y)epartmei^t of PubMr Works.

‘Ottawr*. May 31st. 1910. 
Newspapers will not he paid for this 

A " without

•pedal friends. Mr. and Mrs. Burr j business purposes, 
will celebrate their 50th year in British - 
Columbia next August j —. - - -

sell the present site for j munity. The present strftcture will he
• used for storing baggage and freight.

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision I

The Court of lievlsion will sit In thô I 
Council 01 uimher. Glanford avenue, I 
Thursday, June Ifth, iSIG, at 2 p. trt.. «ary excavating. Mastifig and concrete 
for the |*urpose of hearing complaints for a proP°«^d offii^- building for the 
against the assessments is made by i l>unlnl«>n Trust 
the assessor and for revising and cor- ! **uue l^th, 1910

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited for all rçecos-

1 building 
, Ltd., by

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

riKÂsEU. AND IN THE MÂTTI. O ailvcrtlncmcnt If lhey Insert It without VERNON ASSESSMENT.
XSoRbk -TRUSTEES AND EX ECU. ! «u’hority from the Department.

NOTICE
f°riicul»rs In writing of their riaim** j vised Statute* of Canada that th«- which $800.000 Is on Improveihents, th#
SLVmwow -------- ------------ ' ' ' ' " ' '

BANKR1Î BAJÿHiETTED.

Nanaimo. June 7.—That L. M. Rich
ardson had qifide many friends during 
his three years' residence in Nanaimo I 
aa manager of the local branch of the ■
Royal Bank of Canada, was evidenced 
last nfght, by the representative gather- j 
fug of citizens that assembled nround 
the lM»n«iuet ln'iard In the dining ■ par- !
lnr* of thy Windsor hotel and tendered j, j„ „ , lraMgP and Wondrous time ; WT'iril Oungs ......nr in every c lime.
him a farewell banquet on the ocra- ■ .V *
Sion Of his leaving Nanaimo to enter! god portent* do not ct-HSi* ; great rORH'ts whirlNlcrowi the sky. ami me- 
upon the duties of manager of the NexlF^" • ” 1 * » * * * *"*»-•
Westminster branch of the Royal bank. I

! THIS FATEFUL 
PERIOD

reeling the assessment roll.
Notice of any romplajnt. stating the 

ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor çf least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. .it CARMICHAEU
CM.c

^—:----------------------------------- :---------------- ----

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily a<fepted. Pluns .and specifica
tions can la.* seen, at file office of 
—t/.«- H. 8. GRIFFITH. Archlttaif. N,...

1006 Government street; >

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited for a three-story 

brick building on Langley street for 
Messrs. Sweeney A McConnell by noon 

» June 14th. 1910.
The lowest or any tender not neees-

Vemon, June T.—Vernon's assessment \

Wanted. Municipal Clerk and Col-
tiMirs ffo whizzing 4>y. and Rtorm*.di*turb the peace. ! ,<x<tr>r- to devote the whole of his time ...__ ____ ____ ___
Hvldlr.1 frusts .i.ÿxuy.,1 th,- fruit «ml lots at *»r-1 !“*>'

t"' SHSS 10 LbliMa7l; r,,air; >"'■*' SUtS ' ». -• HHIFFITH, Archltin-t.
shi|>s go eraslung on the rock* and founder while t rieri»h»ps”>. with copies «>f teeti- 1006 Government street. ,

îSwÜ'ïvü'ro :h<7: “,n of i Ihr captain walks his weary way ashore. Mount Aetna went an«l had , n’"nlal»- ’?“»> m>' h»nd» ■“» Uler
*3.0,000 out that *>f last year, accord- 1 . . -, . . , ! than Jun# 22nd. 1910.
Ing to Messrs Orchar.l and Johnson. « fit, and threw Up ton* Of FOi ks and grit, and flit lip pretty had ; a I » JAS, NORCROP.

IToiin.Dl> OI invir 1 - in j, .2.7,1 VJ.' ,|Un l*i, ill- Railway Company h„ nZ,Z 
n-îture thereof, and thr *’ url,le< ljf «T ..r;.l)- a,U.n to. the aov.-rnor In Council f(2 adVtbrm. duly «rifled g'fp-
d*Y<CE NOTICE Utai .-,ro.r th, , 52?bor „f the ' it.v of Vletorl«T‘ll? m* 
,AN«f June. 1*10, the executrix wut Provint- Orillah Cnliim,.,. ... ..
;.I| ;u ai.trll.ut'- ts. assets 

; amans- thy-fr-reonj
harms roxar.t only B

"y»* d*.

' iiTaavins rasard omy te which said executrix .hall then have ha<[

D<ijmted thia ill I, day of Vav IMS.
. MORESBY * «Y REILLY.

Of Imm rial Bank Chambers. Vletnria B ievÿoneitor «ants* ««.id *• I

balance on land values.

FUIS -AT FKUN1K.

Fernle. June 7.—A serious fire oc
curred in Femlé «Annex, when s ffwell-plans thereof and a description of the *|^ 

of tfit* propose*! fxl. rislon have “
posited with Hi«‘ Minister of Public Works" I in* ot c uple^l by Henry Harrison,
ami ft.duphc**? °/ ea.el2,|n officn of ' j a miner, was completely gutted. Har- 
KS'l' "■ *" »• *“d riaon had Just gone „n ahlfl. Mr, Bar-

Dated this 12th day df May |«j« riaon and her mother had difficulty In
W. R maker. j gelling OHt. without .bring ,,-ripuslF

Secrcul^y, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. *----- *

monry-lsden Now York *rfH 1 timed down a helled British earl, and 
took fi native lad. The sharps who study yonder stars insist that sig

nal tiers on .X|rs are, hum ing every day ; ami avalanehes bury towns, 
and frightened monainha lone their erowua—where are «V drifting, 
prayt What mean these wonders, grave and dire, which semirage the 
earth ax though by tire, from Zanzibar to Rome f" These things that 
make the earth careen, these rare phenomena ? They mean that Turn- 
bo’s coming home!

- t----------- ----------------- —- -

C. M. C. Duncan.

I, C. J. McDonald, hereby give notice 
thst, one month from date hereof, | wm 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police *t Victoria, H. f«ir a renewal of 
my license to sell intoxicating liquors at 
ih.. premises known us the Maynt- Jslan«f 
Hotel, situated at Ma y ne. In the, islands 
District, to cdmmence ou the let of July,
a10' ------- <S«d.) C. J. MCDONALD
T day »tb. 1*10.

SEALED TENDERS
.Will he received up to the 10th day o/ 
June, 1910 for Uic pui*jx»sa of installing 
a hot air heating furnace fn the Cum- 
bvrlnpd Publie ftchbol. Figures are re
quested for a one furnace, also a, two 
furnace system. . •

Work to be complete by the 10th day 
of August, 1910.

For plans, etc., apply
THOMAS H. CARET.

Secretary.
Board of,School Trustees.. Cumber

land, B. C. \
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
4DVKHT1SKMENTS under thl» »*»'> 1

cent per word per Insertion; « “ 
per month; ektra lines, 2» centa per 
per month. 

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect.

tnent St. 
Res., lu 16.

Victoria. B. C.
p. o. box as.

C. ELWIJOD WATKINS. Architect Rocm 
18, Five Sister»' Block. Telephones 
end L139S. ______________

L W. HARGREAVES. Architect. RO°™ 
T, Uown.se Mutlding. Broad St. ri

B 8. GRIFFITH. Il Promis Block. 1«* 
Government street. Phone !«”•_______ _

DENTISTS
^^Vosck.^N.F««?ri“

Streets. Victoria, B. C.
Office. 557; Hcstdenoe. 13-

Telephone—

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 • \ i. i: i iskm KNTH «nder this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions,
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
w-eek; 50 cents per line per month. **o 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. 'F. ROY S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. •ch _s.
public buildings and private dweillngw
P/ain and fancy glass sold. /Bashes 
«lased. Special terms to contlrsctors. 
This is the >mly firm In Victoria that 
jnsunfactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 848 Tatea «treat. 
ï*hone 594

REMOVAL NOTICE-On »n<*
March 1st. W'e will be located at M r®” 
street. Phone 1268. S. W. Chlaholm & 
Co., leaded art glas -U

AUTOMOBILES

DR. W. ~F FIIASF.H. 71 Ya.r. SH«t. 
Gircsch. Block. Rhone M. 
hours 9.3» a. m. to C P- «P-

land surveyors
sore a mcgregor. British coiumhuulhi su^cror. .ud'VlIK;^^

Chambers. 51 lUngley streeL 1C <C 
y.* phone. lwOi. tort George u_^î* 
Second avenue. J
ager.

F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Cham be it. Bastion street. > ictorla. _
UI RI HÏ ^fc FlSHER Dsrrlsicr.. Sollcl-

tore. etc.. Supreme and Exqbauuer 
Agents, practice tgx Patent Office ^and 
* ' Railway Commii___«ion. Hon.
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. RoaaTottawa. Ont _________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
UR G BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 
Cl Fort street Phone 1856.

URS EAUSMAN. electric light bathe; 
medical massage. 1«* Fort St Phone 
B1966.

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOUNIST oem-
poser and arrang-r. pupil of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Be vicks, Sphor. Kreutgvr. etc., met ho is 
taught. ' Reasonable terms for lessons. 
842 Uolllnson. ,. ;•_______ '

MUTORIA GARAOE-S. Is. Wilson, rnan- 
•«ei* Ears stored, cleaned and for 
rfay and night. Repair work a specialty 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies awo 

' on hand. 943 Fort street Telephone
2326. — ............. ........■ ’ /__ /;•

WESTERN' MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R P. CLARK, Manager.
Sale agents for Bulcks, Franklins. Ho*"' 

here. Clement Talbots and Rovers, Btor- 
•g». supplies, tires all sises makes- 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanizing plant High clans «very. 
Telephone 695. or If line busy 2067. ________

FIRESTONE TYRES _ _
QUALITY. SERVICE. Balnea A Brown, 

535 Yates «St . agents. •

AUTOMOBILE tVrE REPAIRS
TRY BAINE9 * BROWN, S» T»t#e St.

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer case», 
retreads/ sections and plugging, Inner 
tubes, blow'outs, punciuré», etc. Phone
1577.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of \aw* street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK
NOT1CE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 72S Cormorant street. 
Phone L2J20.  .

NURSING
URS. E. HOOD. exp*-r.<

nurse. 1133 Fiaguard-sVi.
cd matemitv 

Phone LF"' 
J12

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

NURSING HOME
HISS E- il- JONES. 7-1 Vancouver St.

SHORTHAND
HIORTIIAND SCHOOL U» Buad 8L 
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taugnt. K. A.
Macmillan, principal.

PRINTS—Any length In one piece, git 
ce*hta per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1318 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exoruaaly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. IfiUbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAS*!! SAND and GRAVEL, general 

tei-tiling and contracting. Several good 
trama ,and gingic horse* for -sale. _ W. 
tivmons," 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
911.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC. BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS
NOTICE—W* «Irew up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us g note you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
^ fort ST.. Prof A. E. Barnwell 
Hours- Xo-.u tUl midtught. ladles’ day 
every Monday. 10 a. m till 7 p. m.

W EXTON. Carpenter and Builder. Es-^ 
timates given on all kinds of carpenter 
work. Jobbing work n specialty. 82; 
Mason St Phone R964. J?

UNDERTAKER
V J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Kmbalmer. Courteoua attendance 
Chapel. 740 Yates at ret. ____________

LODGES
•'OLUMLIA LODGE. No. 8. I. O. O. F., 
'meeu every W-Ui.-sday evening at 8 
•‘clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
gtreet. R W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

LET VS BUILD YOUR HOUSE, do your
.repairs Or nit* rations; first--Ins* work 
honest prices. Cousins Bros., 2M 
DougUs street , J14

XVTTY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the" Installment plan. 

WILLIAM. C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor. ,

4*9 Garballv Road. Phone LI443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. ^DUNFORD A SON. Contractor» 
and ituilcbr». Houses built on the ln- 

_ *tn Ini en t pin n. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yitfe- St. Phone 2161

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. ‘O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
•cch month in K. of 1*. Hail, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Recy., L. W. 
Evans. P O- Box 910. J W. H. King, 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. C^uglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 344.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Ilowat. K of R. A S. Box 164.

A. O. F J. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. S92Ô. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad
'Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fuller ton. Secy.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900. AND 
amending ACTS.

t. the undersigned, hereby gfre notice 
that, one month from date hereof. I will
__„iv to F. s. Huaaey. superintendent of
Ifuvtn i»i poly»-. »> v”r">»»- » <-■. for
i reiswat ..r ttie llri-nse hel* by mo to soil 
spirituous ..n,l fermontod liquors at tUo 
Dreuuiv» known as the Gorge Hotel, mu- iUÎé In UsMuItnalt District.
6 E MARSHALL

* Dated this 5th day of May. 18ML

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter af the Estate of James 
Murray. I> eased. Intestate, and in 
*tie M*tter of the Official Administra- 

1 tor's Act.
Kutice is hereby given tfcwtr under an 

order «»a.1> h> Hon. Mr Jua.ko
T regorv dated the .‘3rd day of May. 1810, 
. undvnii:»^- «■* appointed a.inim- 
mtrator of th. estate of the abov, de- 

All parties having claims against 
p Hrtid estate afe r-nuepted to send par- 

tuuUTî* of their vlatms to nu* on or before 
the 27th day of June. 1910. and all purtlt * 
•-debted w the said estate are reyuii.^ 
rT bar sach Indebtedness to me forthwith 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 27th day 
•£ May.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

N. Saanich School Board
TEACHERS WANTED. .

APPLICATIONS will be received for
■ positionTipi. EdPdPMJUUt AsiUajUQLiût. 
the East Ward School, at ft salary oï 
$70- and $66 per month, respectively; al
so for a teacher for the fjfcst Ward 

at a palnry ,.f 86.-». , All applica
tions must be hi the hands of the sec-’ 
rotary on or before the^Jast Saturday 
tn June PuHe< to commence after the 
eammer holidays.

F. J M NORRIS, Secretary.
Rtdnev -R C

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTOR\ -Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alteration!, jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver tit. Office phone 
B-Ull. Res., R 99.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge ef every detail of 
building. lltgli-cUss work. Reasonable

«39 Johnson St. Phone «6A

E. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter atid Builder. 

Estimate.* Given. Prices Reasonable.
SOT Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general Mieltamithing. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed 
Comer Fort and Blanchard

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

Davldge, P
and roofs 
O. Box 92-.

swept. A. J. 
Phone US38.-

O TfRIEN BROS -Chimney and furnace 
Cleaners. Phone 2262. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neel, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. 

CLEANING AND . TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed: umbrellas and para- 
evis mad*.-, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker, 70» Johnson St.. Just 
east of D <uglaa. Phone L1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL 'BRANCHES send for 

catalogue*. Intfciiatlonal Correspond
ence Schools. Boom 1. 1906 Government 
street. Geo. II. Daw.son, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LKKMJNG BROS.. LTD.. Custom» Brok- 

ers out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 For*, street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 

* Estate Pr<?mis Block. 1W6 Government. 
Teiephoi’* la01.‘; Rea.. RI671.

" DECORATORS
MELLOP. BROS. LTD.-Wall papers, 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 813. 706 Fort street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CMPL—---------------

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertldnik 
* centA per wbrd: 4 cents per word 
weak: 60 cents per line per month. »o 
Advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

DRESSMAKING
DP F.S9MA KINO—Costume*, coats 

skirts. 1803 Quadra. Phone R920.

dressmaking parlous - Ladies*
blouseg. fine underwear and childrens 
clothing à specialty. BOom 6. Challoner 

Jplock. Yates street.

__ DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles* and 

gents’ gults, cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2086.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
100. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. 7-.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. O.

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, nova* Usa 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-841
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLE8WORTH-A11 kinds of 

fresh, railed and smoked fish in season. 
. Free delivery to all parts <?f Ctty. 

Johnson St. Ptione RMS.

FUKRLER
FRED. FOSTER, Tasldermtst and Far- 

rter. 426 Johnson streak

HAT WORKS
STIFFS, SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and ro- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the UtMt 
shape*. «14 TrouncSvSvenue. Phone il«7.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STEUAJfT. Masseuse and 

Ladies’ Halrdnaser. Vaa, head, hand 
and foot massage. Electric' and-vtkro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. I,adie^ . ..mblnga made up. 
Special mannag*« fur Uvafneas. rh< umn- 
tinm. etc *1" Fort street (next Turkish 
baths). Phone 2199. J30

THE ALEXANDRA—Face and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. ^637 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED -Scrap brass, copper, xlnc. 

lead. Aat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone. 1338,

-W1
LADIES TAILORS

CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO.-Dress
making. fR g«arA«<e»d; h*dtee‘ sdk and 
cotton wear, vie. 182 Government. P. O. 
Box 411.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E.l J. I.AINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and aoraylng a 
specialty. Resldvnce. 1689 I*andoiha Are. 
Phone LI487. Office. Wilkereon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

- LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD -

Th** white laundry. We guarantee ft rat- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL-Hsck and 

ttvecy stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 633. 
?U Johnson street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under^thls head 1 

cent per word per Insertion^ insertion».
t canta per word: 4 cents P*r word per 
week: 50 cents per Une 
Advertisement for leas than 10 tenta _

RESTAURANTS
OCOIDEOTAI, CAFE. 1317 

Now open, under new enwriisF— 
meals tn city; strictly home cooking. 
Give ifsa trial. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND ^GOTHING epd Jewelnr

t'g&'SSiSiL,nw.Æ
a card and I will caH. ______

SECOND-HAND TcLOTHUJO, ttggfa. 
valises, eholgune. c»*h*nÎJP -'n ,.' 
highest cash prices paid. -.“‘Sz'JtL 

jaeob Aaronson * new andany addrees. « --------- i .
second-hand store, ET- Johnson 
six door* below Government 
Phone 1741. a____

SILK GOODS, ETC.
xmmcruxn fdno co.-AU »tyirs ot 

klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curl*, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinee* Shd Jep .n. se 
silk goods, ladles’ fans, 
a large assortment of raUan chairs, 
dree* pAttem* : prices to suit all P‘Jr-**- 
1715 Government street. P. Q Bex ».

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE-* BRO.. makers of 

oil clothing, camp furniture. wara- 
house, 570' Johnson 8L Phono 715. ^

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EX?^SS7

Oeneral trucking and . ^pTT**' 
turo and piano moving a apeclaiy 
Charges * reasonable.
Langley street.

Phone 228.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

chargea I. Walsh A Sons, Baker » 
Feed Store. Mil Tates street •

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
Telephone U Stable Fnone l.M.

WATCH REPAIRING
Specialty 

_ All kinds
and watches repaired.

A. PET Off. 18 Douglas Street, 
of English watch repairing, 
of clock»

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women hi 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 842 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED in every locality tn Can

ada to make 120 per week and H per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showeards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulaire. Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada,

_ rORRENT—HOUSES ”
FOmtKXT-Com’" TTimlfUifft » o km ?v>t- 

ta*<‘. r*-ntri»l. Apply 644 Joim^on street. 
Or Phone RIET.- J9

TO REVT-r, tlntv hfwiFPg. on lettre 
lot, 4 hhK-k from oak Bav nr. t>n Ihil
ton sireit, cement *4dew.ilks: hoiiRes 
have each a nice reception hall, parlor; 
•lining room with eliding door*, flrei 
places, built In. ehleboonhi. kitchen, with 
drawer*, bins, cupboard-, etc, pantry 
between kitchen and dining room. w«»m4- 
shtfl built on at rear. 3 hednmins, hath 
and toilet tiputair*. Separate toilet down
stair*: houses have never been oceupîed: 
825 per month, water extra. Pemberton 
A Fon. 614 Fort. J9

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks, on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone lti. 
>.s Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. 8J0

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 9«

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailor* 

carrying full 11 ne dip ported goods. Clean* 
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS - TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all brades 
suiting*- Sam Kee Co., 611 Cormorant.

FURNISHED HOUSES t • rrnt and for 
nale Warbyrtor. A Co., 909 Goverument 
street. J13

To LET—Furnished flat, with use of bath. 
Apply Itm Burdette ovenucy J15

TO LET S v 514 B# ta
street. In' Tin*l "ëlus* i biuTfOon. one ittîn- 
ute to car, $16 per month <water includ
ed) Apply 6'd -Alpha stm t. Jt

PART I. Y FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. 
Cheap. Apply Box 60, Times. j8

FOR RENT 4 roometl house, corner"Que- 
b< ■ and 0*weg»> streets. Apply T. Rob
erts. 4ffl Young street J13

TO l.E*r—Summer rot t agi- at Oak Bay, 4 
rooms* newly plasie«>-d, minutes to car 
and near beach, terms to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, care of D. Spencer, 
l.td 4th floor. J8

TO LET- 4 rwmed new house, furntirh»*T 
and acreage, land cleared for garden." 
f te. 11 milem from Mctnrla. one mile* 
from E. & N. station, t*< hool on land; 
rent tlO per month. Apply to F. Jr 
taneourt. Salt Spring Island, B. C.

TO LET-2 houses and a rnttago (central). 
Davies A Sons, auctioneers, 66» Yates
etreet a!4 tf

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
METAL WORKS

ûIcÎKic™' 3HBBT1 Jetai, tvôükî:
Cornice Work, skylight», metal windows 
meUil, alu-te and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace», metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street.

Phone 23. '

DETECTIVES
FÂSfÏUdEtI?TIVK ÂdENdT™

will get the Information for you. Under
take* all kind* of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected All corrae- 
pondenee and consultations’ strictly prl-

909 Government St. Phone 217L

ENGRAVERS
: A L ENGRAVER, Stcnoit Cutter 

an:l Seal Engrax er. (ifv Crowtber. 81*
Wharf ** •*»' hehi’-tl Ptast Office.

OVER A QUARTER QF A CENTURY’S 
jjÿPERlENCE'iiul jin*, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on The premises A. P. Birth. 
•45 Fort street. Phon* 2258.

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 

send for bookie'. Ben. B. Pannett Ot
tawa, Ontario.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
■on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTINOXe
>flANK MELIsOR, painting and decorat

ing coderactor, Ù26 View street. Phone 
1564. s Jy28

PLUMBING AND HEATING
_- iNQ ....______ .

4c Co.. Ltd., til Fisguard afreet, above 
-Blanchard street. Phope L270; residence.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPEPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, FlowerPote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. 9- C-_____ . .

NCAVBNOINO -
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger Lmve order» 

at Empire Cigar Stere. 1411 Douglas St

L, N. WING ON. 17» Government street.
Phoneti. r

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
TlO Yatee street. Phone Sdt 
garbage removed.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR SALE—Twc !0->»rr** block* of .«pirn- 
did fruit land at Côlwood. partly cleared 
an»l cultivated, wdls and. fenced. 10 
minutes from station, on main road. 
■ heap; also •*> and 10-a< re blocks from 
ST. per a* re up. S<‘e this fine improved 
farm, with living stream running 
through, eomprlsing SO acre*, 12 miles 
from tnwn. Apply At- Tavlor. whowm 
meet train at Volwood every morning.

R \NCIIKB—Albernl district. Warburlon 
A Co., 9«9 Government atrect. . J1J

MONEY IftAKBR—All ready for yon. 
Fruit fami In one ot our best valleys, » 
mile* out.. vomd*Ung of, f^0 apple trev* .1 
vear* old, * acre* In atrawbi rrJra Ju*t 
ripening, new *ix rbomeil house, all 
modern; Victoria A Sidney Railway runs 
through property, and situated one-half 
mile from station; price $12.500, term» 
Apple Phone Rl.tU _______ !• tf

XlsBERNl—7T acroH. 2-T of widen are un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
prie* only S6.ÛW. terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Block. ;

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» beau * 

ceftt per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
* Qgnta per word; 4 cents per word P« 
7f4*c; 60 cents per line per month, r*o 
Advertisement for less than 10 cants,____

FOR 8i)US—ARTICLES
ORGANS fAnn IJ** hpward* «luring re- 

.moval Nsale. Hicks & Lovick, 1204 Doug
las. ____ _____ ;___ __________ ... : ■ J8

SECURE THIS SNAP—Cabinet grand 
piano, n»e«l only 3 months, price S2• »•; 
inanv othi-r tmrgaihx at the rtmpVhl 
nale. Hicks & Lovick, 1204 Douglas. J9

SI MMER BLANKETS and buggy duai- 
< rs. s\t the B. Ç. Saddlery Co., 566 Yates

FUR SALE—One l6««ûbator an^ two brood-
Mrs Bayley, «>:•! BÉdufiaalt road.

FOR PALR-1 rowboat, * feet long. In
firat-clasa condition. Apply P.
67. J9

HANDLE ICE CREAM WAGON for sale.
cheap. Apply KJ4 Johnson street. ^ J*

FOR~8ALiftIc:hcap. one now Bowser ga.«o- 
llne »torag«- tank, one 16 h. p- heavy 
duty standard marine gasoline engine. 
Apply p. O. Box 67.

PÎY1
I^S BI 
pfiohe R1607.

FOR SALE-Typewrttcr. good a*.;1»^* 
very “ cheap. Apply Room 8, Moody 
Block. Vu te» "ntt eel. F

JUST ARRIVED-Two old grandfather's
clocks, rare specimens, oak and miBçg- 
ahjr cases, Slu-rltan, eight days, sirik- 
Ing. Styles A Sharp. 805 Fort St. m» \l

POR SALE—On» 25 h. p. boiler and centre 
crank engine, in good order; ala<A one 
Alii* Chalmers Bullock motor. 30 “• P-* 
f«nrly new. Apply Shawnigan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government straat. fl6 tf

IF YOU THINK OF 1N\ ESTING In the 
far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out to see me. I can put several 
eodd'ranch proposition» before you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell, Frltham 
road. Gordon Head.______________ JM

855 PER A6RE—1Only about 2 miles from 
Albeml. nearly 9 acres at this low price, 
y p Maysmlth & ro.. Ltd.,, Mahon

ABOUT » ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres In process of being « Je»rod. good 
house and barn, on main road. Close to 
2 station*, store* and P. <> N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd . Mahon Block.

SAANICH-V) acres 
B. Maysmlth A Co.,

at $85 W
, Ltd., Maihon Block.

FOB SALE-POOS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

014 Rose street,^
Ramona Kennels, 

SU

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR BALE. At Daverne'a 

Wood Yard, Fort street. $3 per load. 
Tel. 97. 4__________ mil tf

WOOD FOR SALK.
L -Mr WING ON,

17» Government* Phans 28.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x11. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will ••'’•you
money. Jones* Capital Carpentering* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order.
Cap<tal Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1008 Yatea St., cor. df Vancouver «L

FOR SALE—t oits revolver, 
nar

cal., 5 In.
trr. l. IKT. suit'cases. $2.75: trunk». 15-50'. 

fancy clo< k». $2.50: loggers' boots, 82 «•>. 
two blnded po«'kct knives. 25c". ; the cele
brated Ingersoll watches, $1. Jacob 
y\nron»on’s new and s< eond-hand store, 
572 Johnson -street, 6 doors b« low^Gov- 
e in ruent. Victoria, B. V. Phone 1«47.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
TeL L!75i

FOR SALE-One first-class cow, newly 
calved : ten email pigs; also buggies. 
“ * t wagons, horses and harness. Ap- 

to Î. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

Ba7- 

light

St/ D?

FOB SALE—LOTS
$„x*i IH PRICE. $25 «wsl» and $10 per month 

are Lynn*. «»n Parkdale lot*. 31 blocks 
from- Douglas car and 10 minutes' wa,lk 
from the Gorge, clvArcd and «•ultivate>l,
HpUutdi«l view__ . Pemberton A. tion. 611
Fort. - ■______________________ J»

$25 CASH and $10 per month buys a lot SJ 
block* from the end of rtTr- ^ivmglr*- 
strr et car and IG minutes’ walk from the 
Gorge ; price $200: cleared, no rock. Ptmv 
bertpri & Son. *14 Fort.

58 PARKDALE'IsOTB sold In one'day last 
week. About- 7') good clt-and one* are 
still for »ale at »2»J»> each, wilh $25 cash 
and $lo per month. There were 555 lots 
originallv. Then- are less than 1» lot* 
left. Pemberton & Son, 614 Fort. J»

FOR SALE—Five lots. Xxl35, rrtçety ele
vated, near »*<x»k street and p^rk, about 
1 block front Dalla* road, splendid situa
tion for good residence;’ price $4.750, 

Apply Pi"*"'- R1562 . J6 tf

LOOK AT THIS PROmslTiON -Quadra 
looks giMMl. Why? 'Its situation is ex
cellent. A movement of It* ratepayers 

. I • "i !. (! ... tin . M » « 1.1 •. • 11. to bring,
the car line Is on foot. This I* an oppor
tunity for you. A chibken and fruit 
rune it of two acres, with beautiful soil. 
In magnificent location, for $»i.u*o, easy 
terms. Just investigate before buying. 
Shaw Real Estate Vo . 707 Yates street, 
l'honc 10)4. J10

FuR SALE—IsOt 00x*.2U. Quebec street, 
close to t\ P. R. wnarf and Government 
Buildings, price $3,uui. terms. Apply 
T*L Rtiti. 13 tf

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extendlnx from 
Esquimau road (< ar line,*' to Stanley 
street, for $1.800; single lots on the car 
line now hekl at more than this. Currie 
A Power, Broad stre-d. J30

A SNAP—For sale, four lots In Alberi.i; 
price. cgetT. $mrj cagtv: r!\sy terms If re
quired Apply Box 965, Time*. m„7 tf

OAK LANDS— I»t* from $5nh up. close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lot*: h rros. N. B. Mayanrtth & Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block

BRIGHTON-We have.listed for rc-cale 2 
lots'tone a corner) in Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
tBeach Drivei': (heap are lar^.- lota aod 
make, n splendid site for a seaside home.

• N It Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

$2.1» ONLY Is the price of t good corner 
lot, on car line, close to beach and park, 
iu w« lf populated district ; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Msysmith & Co., Lid., 
Mahon Blpek.

A CHEAP BUY—$35*) and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to cur and sen; terms ore easy. N. B. 
Maysmith & Co., Ltd.- Mahon Block.

Bl'RNFlDE ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within 
cRy limits, $1.«* cacn; adjoining lofs, 
$250; terms. N B. Maysmlth & Co., 
Ltd!. Mahon BIo<‘k. _ ______

ÎOOOfî lots! 66^120 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car Une, on a nitut aDoet 
that Is rapidly being built up; only $VH) 
each. N. B. Maysmlth & Co,, Ltd.. 
M.i’mn Brocjfcj

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on whkb to bulhl your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith & Co.. Ltd , Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE .for a seaside -home. 
Larg- corner lot, 87x173, facing sea front; 
price only $V»)0; don't lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth |e Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS--A
corner lot. 143x187 ft., 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing: 
two more stores or houses could bo biHlt 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
parti-.ilars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ud, Mu hon Block. •

ALBERNI -For sale, lots; <#nly cleared 
and level «uo-dlvialon in Albernl. the 
wheat port of PacltiQ; prices moderate 
Bo, A«. *»

tilddall A Hon. Government etred. »3 *f

ALBERNI. Pproat t»ake. Barkley Sound, 
farm add fruit lands, town lota. A. L. 
Smith. A^barnl* B. C. __________

r ittvnRY FOR SALE—On Slmco# 
Mock » lot ». triangle shape; 

line. M.H00. Atply U«* Oov.rnm.o^ae

WANT ADS PAY

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTI8BMEN fS under this head 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; S Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for less than IQ cents.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED—Girl art mother's help. _ Apply 

241» Fern wood road, or l'hone L673. J9

W.VNTEDr-Woman as companion and to 
assist in care of Invalid. Apply at cot
tage, No. 3W4 Prior street, off Hillside

.h

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head » 

Cent'per word, per Insertion; 3 insert lobs 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Nk 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

WANTED-At 
hohse work.

once, woman for light 
Apply 633 Elliott street. J8

WANTED—A companion help for Invalid 
lady in thé country (no children). Ap
ply .Room 4, Struthcona Ward, Jubilee 
Hospital. JR

WANTED—At once, working hou*»- 
kevper. ift .small family, good .wages. 
Address lv>x No. 52, Times Office, or 
téléphoné 860. Jy

WAJS'TED—At once, assistant matron for 
the Aged Women’s Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mr*. W. L. Clay, 821 Linden 
Ave. mto tf

WANTED—General maid, who can wait 
_on, table. Apply "Aberdeen,’* 921 Blanch

ard street. Jr

Wanted- -a good strong girl. 
Mrs. Cops*. 130 Mcnxios street.

Apply 
ml4 tf

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. c Mrs. 
A. K. Christie, 1118 Fairfield road. mlJ tf

WANTED—Girls, and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks; steady 
cmplo) ment. ^Apply David Npenet r

FOR SALE-HOUSES
$2 '<0, 6 BOOM HOUSE. James Bay, term<

Warburten A Co... 9tW GovernnYent St. J13
HOrSE AXn LOT; INSV-LoT 55kI'W« feet, 

on.* block from cur. Oak Bay district; 
workshop L‘xlS wjtji upstairs, chick, n 
houses, etc., wlrq m-ttltlg fence, h i atl 

;37 garden 'planted, 8 fruit trees; 
cash. . balance can be arranged. 

i*t mUerlon A- gkm. 614 Fort. J9
$22*' ‘

$2.200 BUYS S ROf»MKI» HOUSE, alfnost 
tfeW, Muas. Street7 S-'**' r'ush, $25» month 
at 6 per cent. War burin a & Co.. 908 Go\ - 
• i ornent ’street. • Jp

W ANTED « »w • : to list : .„
vr rent with u* Shâw Beal Estate. 7a:j 
Yates. I>honc 1091. n~. 19 tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lota. Victoria West; 'the price u 
away down; act quickly. Box Aloe. , 
Times. m3 tf

LOST AMD FOUND
LOST—Small fraternity pin. consisting of 

two gold triangle* Hurmhlhited by crown 
s<t with small diamond. Reward at 
^1 me* Office. jj

STRAYED^Tn the prrmt.*^ of T~.ÎTcx- 
ander, Prospect l»ake, Hval's P. Ô., one 
black and white cow. J13

FOUND—One English setter bRch, lemon 
and white. Owner can have aanu by 
paying for this advertisement. Appl 
R. John, care of Waller Bros. jx

ROOMS AND BOARD ~
WANTED-AIteration hands for altera

tion room, steady employment, good ; 
wages. 7 Apply Miss Stuart, David . 
Spencer, Ltd. m3

TO RENT—Lt 
1517 Quadra.

irgv furnished front room.. 
>ff Pandora Ave. J'J

WANTED—A first-class coat maker, a 
first-dais bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. ml* If

WANTED—Two me» to'sKifc Luge room, 
with board, $4.75.- 729 Fisguard St. Jit.

BEDROOMS—Moderate rates. 1010 Yate«
J9

WANTEiy- Young girl, three In fan 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. m$e tf

WANTED—À waitreaa. Apply Dominion 
Hotel.   m9t,

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTftl» stmiiR. willing man for gen- I 

,-ral work on small ranch; abstainer and |
. Protestant preferred; write fully. |

"Rex." Times. J9 j

SAXONHURST—Private roc. ms, board,
, piano, telephone, . good gardun, 517 Gov

ernment street, near Parliament Build- 
*«Ufr. ..... . . _ . '

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms. See 
our list. Warburton & Co., 909 Govern
ment street. Phone 2171. " J19

WANTEI>—Situation* for two young men.
21 and IS. used to farm work. Apply j — 
Manning, care of Munday’s Shoe Store, | THE 
Victoria, - - • - • J9 }

SMART YOUTH WAXTED-To drive gro- 
cery wagon and mak« uiins«df gcrurolty 
useful. Apply Box 196, Times Offi<’e.

j FURNISHED ROOMS. 1042 Yates SL J17
PRINCE RUPERT HOI SE. Iturnes

House, Bastion S<iuarc. Under entire 
new management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired. , jif

PORTLAND HOOMS. 73 - Vats,
street, w^li be opened as u fir»t-cla*e

WANTED—Baker’* lvlper. 
W. Hanbury. 7(6 Fort stn

Apply to 
et. J7

BUY WANTED at Spencer* Candy De
partment. JS

WANTED—A man and wife to run a 
ranch near town. Apply Box 87, Times.

_______  _ _ JS
WANTED—A Junior clerk some experi

ence In bo<»kke«ping. Apply In own 
ha lid Writing t<> Box A316, Times. jit)

WANTED-At A. F. Hoy * Art Glas* i 
Works, Yate* street, a. smart youth, 1 
slight knowledge of drawing, to learn 
the trade. . j?

SALESMAN—$BO per Week selling newly 
patented egg-beater/ Sample and terms. 
25c. Money refunded if unK.it;.,tuctory. 
Collette Mfg. Co., Colllngwood, Ont.

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of $3,(100 to I5.0U0, to as
sume an interest ih established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
V» commence inunediately; good dividend 
already assured. Apply only ty letter to 
Messrs. Curria & Powers. 1214 Deugiae 
street. m6 tf

W A NTED- Men who have had experience 
in dress goods and staple departments; 
âtrinty employment for right partie*.
.........................8lApply David Spencer. m4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 

now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery CtK, Limited, VokoiiHin* Address 
Box S3.- Victoria, B. <*. Enclose 3c. post
age stamp» for an illustrated catalogu
ed 19HM911__________________________  Jy7

TO RENT OR LEASE—Wharf and shed. 
Apply at 413 W^rk street,* Rock Bay, J9.

EXCHANGE -Shetland pony, harness and 
cart, splendid outfit, as part payment 
on city lot. P. O. Box 435. jll

rooming house oh Saturday next. May 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running Water and tele
phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms.
Rates moderate.____________________• jL2

ROOMS TO LET, with or without board, 
in all parts of the city, S*-e our list. 
Warburton 4k Co., 909 Government street. 
Phone 2171. jij

DON’T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOWH 
with card*. IJst your vacant r«»oni* and 
boarding with us. Warburton &. Co., ft<9 
Government street: Phone 2171. ju

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board;
terms moderate. 222 Pandora street.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat locaZ
lion, no tar, atr.ctly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone $17.

T1IE OAKS—Steam hiat. hot and~colj
water arid telephone in all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
Ml new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
sireet, comer Blahehard and Collinsan. 
Telephone

SCRIP
209 B C. REFINING SHARES—Who 

will make an Offer? A. D. C., 923 Cot- 
linson. jll

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
\\ x N'i'i : . tpaw. by-

n ^dddlc-agcd woman for one or two re
spectable genthmen. Apply Box l<r_\ 
Timts. J8

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
GARDENER wants Job work. 

Times Office.
Box 47.

JS

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

CLOSING OUT HALE-Nurses, 1211 
Blanchard Ktr.et. Fame early and 
secure a snap In second-hand good*

J. CALWELL’S Hooke I^k.- *tag.- con
nect* with E. K- N. train at Welch's on 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun- 

' day afternoons, also Sunday morning*. 
Furnished cabin*, la-av. order* at Cam
eron 4c • Calwell’a. JJO

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chines*'»—L.
N. Wi"C (>n, 1709 Government street. 

; 1‘honc 2::.
APPLICATIONS WANTED from partit s 

de»lr<'iis of Joining a Victoria West and 
Bsqùlmalt syndicate being formed to ac
quire lots 6 and 7, Burleith. with, the 

. ixmsmuir boathouu^aWm- pie-r nmt
walbd bay. for boating club purpose*; 
property cun bo made into ideal quarters 
for boating a«t*o< late* at slight expense. 
Address "Btirleftb^" Times Office. jJQ

POLISHING-If your piano is scratched 
or ne<ds polishing, phone L1641, or write 
D HayhurKt. hardwood finisher and 
polisher. 1340 Stanley Ave. (Best of re- 

- ferences.) J16

n S. REMINGTON. Brunswick Hotel. 
” "landscape, and johbip^ gardener; expert 

«m carnations, roses and sweet peas 
lawns kept in good order by dajr or con- 

. tract. M

VV VI YUEN, cleaning, ironing, mending.
low price. 1820 Government street. Vic
toria. < r ___ n2

icWONG BANG LLNG CO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop tiuey. noodles, etc. 528 Cormorant
street. Victoria, B. C. o«

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
SUITE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 

Yut«*e. *.
LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, 
t.'ourtncy street. J9

REMOVAL NOTICE
tYiltV VaiO. produce and provisions, re- 

muvod to 6»» John».»., street, two .fooH
...... Rr.cd. ..) Banner,nan * Horne

neW building. Phone 87. * Jy-

street, above Quadra. TaL

FOB SALE—MACHINERY
=TvnXiTi7iTa«APHite m brjcatoR
Bi2Eir ihê IIr.' of l. srtBK» «nil ... v. » 

A0'lb,.**..‘2r if „ll MÛT Wrap ar< „r,d
boW'Itt n lhr ordinary *»).(S2oiiiSB“ p*lrbe-«u ee..-1ieerT*b-

couver , .

WANTED-3 or I room 
about J acre, must b» t 
ne»i Victoria: to lease. 

—tmyfiig: W*Cburtun 4k « 
ineixt street, l'honc 2171.

cottage, with 
Kill soil. In or

WANTED—A five seatetl automobile, in
good condttion; must be u good climber, 
Jtalc lowest price ami full particulars. 
Box A332. Times Office. J*

WANTED-20 or —' 
A317. Times offler

mast with sail. Bov
J4 tf

WAVTfel>—To buy. for spot cash.' busi
ness or residential" property, vicinity of 
port street. Yat.-s strvt. ..r'Jarris Bax 
preferred. Box Bô, Times Office. $g

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Times
Office^

WANTED—To buy. good, young, sounâ 
hors* , m ,st be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street.miff

VENDETTA MURDERS. >

Vendetta murders hr certain parts of 
Italy still <uvur with frequanuy. and 
the details of one t'rlmc of this nniura 
are about to be revealed at i*ag'lar1. 
the capital of Rpfdlnia.

A fftW ye&rs ago : Angoio Mosca. 
mayor of Bltti, and from all accounts 
p man of great Integrity, was shot 
dead from ambuscade at a fancy <lre*a 
ball by a masked dancer. The murder 
vauaed great .indignation in Sardinia, 
etnd fiffy-4hre^ eitringw -“f the
: *- :z. COU.rt E: • ! CO ‘ ' «dÉ ••• 
found guttry of it and sentenced *•» 
penal servitude for "life. Three ac> orn- 
plices received sentence* of from 
twenty to thirty yesrs* Imprisonment.

The court of cessation in Ronie baa 
just quashe«l these \ unllcts and or
dered the case to be retried at Cag
liari with the object of probing: to the 
bottom the motives
critne. The revelations promis- *• 
,cuVe thqse of the Tarnowska trial 

at Venice _ ■ SéiiéA w ftness» *More than four hundre*! 
have )H*en summoned. Th^ **
exceedingly romphvated and wiU ex- 
noae the extraordinary ramification» 
Ldthe vendetta. The chief- witness. 

J If he brother of the victim , a youth of 
*yS barely 17, already has been threatened

wltli death severer timer —....."
During the last ten year» the swall 

town of Bitti akme has been the scene 
,,r fifty vendetta mttrders. Wh1 
head of cattle and 3.0W sheep belong
ing to the various person* connected 
with the vendetta have been killed and 
jin enormous amount of wilful damage 

iMMavdtme to iTOfMi and planta
tions.
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. ROSS’ DELICATESSEN
Everything for picnic or comp, not only priced right, but cooked In the 

good old lingBlh %HJr. Vies. and v.ik. s. to.», as Mother used to mftko.

Roast Veal. per lb. ;..........
Cooked liant, per lb. .......

: tongue, i" i H».........
)*te*svd Brisket H<-ef, lb. .
Potato Salad, per lb............
Roast Pork, per lb................
Veal Loaf, per lb. ........
Head Chees*. per mould .. 
pork and Beans, per tin . 
Mu. a runi Cheese, per tin 
Cheese Straws, per lb. 
Sansalre Rolls, per dosen 
J Luu. Sausage. per 
Chip Beef, per lb...................

Pickled Pigs' Feet, 2 lbs............ « £**•
Pickled Trlpe% per bottle ...... Wr..
Roust Chicken, whole or-balf.

per ,'lh..................................................
Salain Sausage, per lb...................
Summer Sausage, per It........ . «K?»
Chicken.Pies, each .............. . ha*.
Veal and Ham -Pies, - for 36c., 3 ^

Pork 1'les, 2 for 2k\. 3 for ......... 25»?:
8t**ak Pies. eaeh>.............. .. . 10c.
Pork Sausage, pure and fresh.

pcf lb . i ..............
Fisti Cakes, per duïen . .T7."7;...XKr.

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.
INDEREK f)EXT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

^Tels. 50, 5L 52, Ljquor Department Tel. 1590.

NEGRO SOLDIER 

( HAS CONFESSED

Another Demand for Removal of 
Regiment Now Stationed at 

Fort Lawton

The Exchange
1|| FORT STREET. -

Dressers and* Stands from
$10.90.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. ! ..
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

- Phone 1737.

Davieâ & Sons
AUCTION EH RS

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co's Sales Forthcoming
TOMORROW, JUNE 9. at Thos. D. 

Veitch a house, t’lowrdale Ave.. qt 11 
o'clock, consisting of house, land an.l 
furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE ltth. at "Rock- 
wood." St. Charles St., at 2 o'clock, 
conslstlrig of Household Furniture. 4

THURSDAY. JUNE 16TH. at tit Men
âtes St.7 nt 2 o'clock, consisting of 
Household Furniture.

TUESDAY, JUNE* list, at A. J. Mc
Kenzie's. at Sidney, at 11 o'clock, 
■consisting of Household Furniture. 
Cattle, i I or ses. Farming Implements.

'I huicsdaV.*June 30th. at Watson 
Clark's Oaklands Dairy, Victoria, at 
10:30, consisting Of 60 head of milch 
cows, horses, cart and dairy utensils

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by 

THOS D. VEITCH. ESQ.. 
Manager of the. Royal Bank, who has 
been promoted to Halifax, will sell by 
public auction at his residence. "Fair 
Oaks.” Clovcrdalc avenue, on

To-Morrow
At 11 .o'clock sharp, his house, known 
at "Fair Oaks." consisting of five bed- 
I'Ofvntt. diningroom, drawing room, 
smoke room, kitchen, pantrtes. bath- 
rooni. 'large basement and stable con
taining three stalls and coachhouse. 

• fttusii*rt 'ifr '#2 acre* of beautiful 
gUMind?. either with or without the 
from it ure. which is ahs<^ut<U new. 
having recently cost over 43.000. Take 
the Douglas St. Car to Clm-crdale Ave.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

„ COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

In the County Court Chambers yester
day the case of Franck vs. Radcliffe. In 
which the plaintiff is suing for an account 
of 1171.30 which he claims 1* due to- him 
for clearing the defendant's land, was kd- 
j.eirn-Vl until to-morrow.

Teeson vs. King was adjourned until the 
September court.

j Will sell the contents of the ten-room 
I residence 952 xjyihntoii street, corner 
[ Vancouver street.

To-morrow, 2 p.m. 
Oak and Mahogany 

Furniture
Comprising A grand piano (The 
Srârd). in mçewood case, by Sranl. 
London.

Fourqtinw' parlor suite, upholstered
in silk tajH'stry and velvet, comprising 
Davenport. Arm Easy Chair and two 
occasional Chairs. Box Ottoman In vel
vet. Mahogany .Inlaid Sett.es. in silk. 
Mahogany Inlaid Ladies' Writing Desk. 
Mahogany Inlaid Side Table, Mahog
any I5ram~~3TQsT?r-"~UffTmict. Wrffnnt 
Music Cabinet. . Mahogany Pedestal, 
two flhe large Oil Paintings. Axminstar 
Carpet, Pictures. Ornaments, etc.

Mission Oak Buffet, set of six Pin- 
*ng Chairs, leather seated, round Mis
sion <>ak Extension Dining Table, five 
loose leaves: Mission Oak Library Ta
ble. Arm Chair, leather seated; La
dies' Writing Desk 

Golden Oak Sideboard. Oak Exten
sion Table, four leaves; six Chairs, 
cane seated;'Oak <'orner China Cabi
net. two Oak Sldeohairs, leather seat
ed; two Bentwood Arm Chairs, solid 
oak Rocking Chairs. In leather.

Pedroom 1—Heavy Brass Bedstead. 
4 ft. 6 in. Cuban spring, felt mattress;

ft 6 in. gilt Bedstead, wire spring 
.and wool mattress; quarter rut oak 
bureau, with bevel mirror and wash- 
stand ; oak Cheffonler. Walnut Set
tee. In tapestrv: Walnut Ri*. king Chair 
in tapestry. Side Chair In tapestry. 
Brussels Carpet. Curtains, Pictures,

(Time» Ix-aAcd Wire.)
Beattie, Wash., June Nathaniel 

Blcdser. private In the Twenty-fifth 
(colored) Infantry, after repeated de
nials of his guilt, finally broky down 

‘ under cross-exnnrhiatlon to-day and 
confessed his attack on Mrs, J. W. Red
ding at her home Diar Fort Lawton 
last Saturday night.

Bledscr's confession was .made to 
Captain of Detectives Tennant, in Jthe 
presence of other police officers.1

"I was drunk and ret kies* I guess." 
was his only excuse. He said that he 
with another soldier had decided to 

With a corporal tlK-y went t<> 
a saloob about a mile from thç fort 
where Bledser drant^four cans of beer. 
They went from thbre to a chicken 
ranch owned by a negro named Mason, 
and there gave the corporal the slip. 
On their way to a street car they pass
ed the Redding lifthic and slw Mrs. 
Leddlng. Tin- attack followed. They 
afterwards boarded a stree^ car.

Inter Bay residents, number almut 50. ! 
marched to the home of Alice Whlti- 
car. a 'negr/n woman whose Imuse is 
frequented by soldiers, and ordered her 
t" leave the • it > Threats of lynching 

Were rife, hut the police arrived In 
time to protect the woman.

At a meeting of the Capitol HHl Im
provement Club, an organization repre
senting one of the finest resident dis
tricts In the city, far removed frorç» 
the fort, last night passed H resolution 
..tiling on the war department t>> re
move the tWwqb*.-

Col. W. 8. Miller, of the Twenty- 
fifth. argued lo-day that an - entire 
regiment should not he blamed for the 
misdeeds of one man, but refused" to 
discuss the matter further.
- - ______ Inquiry CTdscsd,

Washington. D. C.;-iune M.-—Peesi«lent_ « 
Taft to-day refused ‘ to order the re
moval of the Twenty-fifth (colored) in
fantry from Fort Lawtqh. following j 
the alleged attack by a negro trooper 
ori a woman living near the fort.

The president's action followed the | 
presentation by Senator Jones, of 
Washington, of, a demand for the regi
ment's removal following a mass meet
ing to bring about the transfer of the 
troops.

The president declared that the re
moval on unproved charges xwtuld be 
unwIs»*, and It would not b«- fair to the 
community, because It would remove a 
witness from the Jurisdiction of the 
lock! authorities.

He instructed Secretary of War DlèlC- 
Inson to order the chmmandant at the I 
garrison tii begin rigid investigation at 
once to ascertain the Identity. of the 
offender,and to detain witnesses and ! 
confine the regiment to the military | 
reservation until the niàtter is settled, i

2 —Very ' flnc ^Bed^ Set, In 
cherry birch, comprising":* iFÎîtr* large 
Bureau, with fine British ."BeVet Plate' 
Mirror. Warhst ind Bedstead 4 ft 6 In.. 
Gale Dominion Bed Spring, felt Mat
tress. Mnrbl» Top Wasbstand. three 
Cane îjeat Chairs, Lounge. Fender.

Bedr“#>m 3—Blue and White Enamel 
4. ft. 6 in. Bedstead. Gale Dominion 
Spring. Wool Top Mattress. Ladles* 
Dressing Table, Solid, oak Cheffonler. 
Curtains. Carpels.

Bedrooms 4. 5. and 8—Three Iron 
I Bedsteads. 4 ft 6 in.. 4 ft , 3 ft. 6 In 
j Springs. Mattresses. Bureaus. Wash- 
1 stands. Chairs. Curtains, carpets. Lfn- 
1 oleums. Rugs. Pictures,* Ornements.
J Fireguard, Fender. etc.
; Kitchen Tdble. T":
[Crockery ware, ChlnV'* Gtasswarv And 
! Sundries.
! Singer Drop-head Sewing Machine.

Domestic Sewing Machine.
1 Cooking Range and Heating Stove.
I Sale to”commence sharp at two. as 
I there are so many, lots. On view Wed - 
j nesda> afternoon and morning of sale.

H W. Davies. M.A.A.. Auctioneer,
t - - —HJLÜL------------ ----------------

PORTLAND TEAMSTERS STRIKE.

Both Sides Determined Not to Yield 
and ail Efforts to Settle Dispute 

Fall.

-Parkdale.

thieves BUSY.

Portland. Ore.. June R — All efforts to j 
lettle the transfer teamsters* strike lias f 
thus, far met w;lth no wuecess’. The 400 
striking teamsters say they are deter- # 
nfrw-d to Récuré their demand for an 

j increase, of 25 cents per clay and r?• j 
! emits are continually Joining their »

: Â voluntary arbitration committee [
! held several meetings yesterday and j 

will hold conferences to-day In an ef- 
1 .fert to ..patch up the. differences be- 

weeo the .-trikers and employers.
! With the draymen's association firm- 
I !v determined to establish the open '
I shop.poll' y and the teamster* firmly j 

• ofivlncecî thwt Uiey haVe the strike ;
; already won; there seems--Little chance j 
1 for a peaceable settlement. j

Mayor Simon ha* refused the request j 
I of the -employers that a imllceman be 
j detailed to each wagon driven by 
. non-unitm Uamsfer.

I —Parkdale.
PoiYland, tire . J.unc_8,—Attracted 

the city by the rose carnival crowds, 
thieves are reaping à rich harvest 
nightly. According to police reports, 
more than S2.UU0 worth of money and 
jewels were secured by housebreakers 
last night.

Several well known pick|>ockets_have 
heeir compelled to leave the city by 
the police.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Lorain Ranges
Stand pre-fininont above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design 
u make them the housewife's favorite.

-------- f*

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and broad. l*hone 82.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales, 
room, 1311 Broad Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m. ^
WELL KEPT A VP DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
In this sale there wtU ho some very 

gcjhd piece-* of walnut- and- mahogany 
furniture, also fine steel engravings. 
Full particular* later..

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Fresh Fruit Every Morning
Fine Local Strawberries Per Basket 20c, 2 for 35c
ItUTTER PUFF BISUUITS. crisp arid flaky,, taste. ,likc*puff paste, but 

nicef and mofc wholesome, delirious with stewed fruit per puc ket—20e 
A TEA TIJL’NK is what you want for th<: camp. Contains 3 .Tbs. line

family tea Price. .................................. ;.s.. ........................... ...................................SI
BEATSOL t'LEANSKit the U't polisher extant, polishes up ev^yy- 

il,ing but Ideas. 3 tins for........ ;v............... ....................... ..........................25c

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.

L:1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.
j

Subscribe for The Times

When
i

Dispensed 
By Us

Your prescription contains EX- 
AC'TLY whwt the dm tor ordered, 
ift ttinig1 more end noli ting u*h. 
our di*i»vnsirs have hath ht 
Addition to years of practical ex- 
• perience, a Complete tc( hni< al 
education in the liest college of 
pharmacy In' Canada. This *er- 

-tlfp. •’[ ours costs you no more 
than any other..
LET US KILL tOÜ* PRE- 

6UR4PTION.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR. YATE8 AND DOUG
LAS 8TRKET8.

Examiner in Dispensing to the- U. 
C. Pharmaceutical Association.

New Brass Cake Stands
We'have nnpaeketl a shipment of stylish brass e'-ake stands. Tiiese ai;e linusuallv smart in design— 

they are the newest from the leading British njaker irf these articles. The shipment is limited in quan
tity. but then- is a great variety of designs. _ v

Many ladies have been waiting for tjic arrival of these# and if you are at all interested, we would sug
gest an early visit, as we feel confident that the entire shipment will be quickly sold out. Conic in to-dav 
—nd better time. a < '

See the Stands Priced $5.50, $7.50 and $8

“Sundour” Unfadab/e Curtain MatericU
_ The iddal curtain or drapery material, is the one of dainty colorings and pleasing designs, that will 

NOT fade in the strongest sunlight. We offer you that' material in these “Sundour " fabrics, of which we 
arc sole Victoria agents. >

We have a splendid assortment of dainty ma term Is which give richness and harmonies never hinted 
■ at before in such materials. All unfadablr in sunlight. When you get these Sundour fabrics you have 

the satisfaction of not only securing the most artistic curtain or drapery materials, hut also of getting: the 
finest quality and unfailing colors. , _ _

It’s impossible to properly describe these here, so we want you to visit our dnqiery dei«u tment at 
the first opportunity.
“SVNDOVH" CASKMENT FABRICS, from, per 1 “SUNDOVR" MADRAS Ail^SLIN. from, per

vard ...___;-------- .... _  $1.00 } vard   ------- -------- ------- ...________ ..75<-
“SUNDOUR" LINEN TAFFETAS, from, per | “SUNDOUR" MADRAS CURTAINS, from, per

yard .......................  $1.00 } jwir  ......     $7.50

. Dainty Lace Curtains From 75c Pair
To those who prefer lace curtains we commend this splendid stock,of ours as offering the easiest and 

most satisfactory -settlement of the question of “What to buy." We show a very, extensive range of 
styles—a style suitable fur every home and fur every window in the home.

And the prices—well, we don't think you’ll find.better values anywhere. We. know you won't find.' 
nicer styles or better qualities, and we believe the prices will appeal to you, too. Come* in and let us show 

H- you stylish curtains in k
NOTTINGHAM * '. IRISH POINT ITALIAN FILET
SWISS APPLIQUE BAT.TENBERG ___ ENGLISH NOVELTY
SUNDOUR MADRAS BONNE FEMME “ARISTON” LACE

We are always pleased to show von these and shall lie pleased to see you at any time. Don't imagine 
Von must purchase to see these. Come in to-day and we shall he delighted to show you some smart cur
tains with the prices « ■ ,1 ' ----- , - '
.„ . 1 Starting at 75c Per Pair

Bamboo Porch Screens, Green or Natural
it’s nice to enjoy the warm comfort of n-sunny balcony or porch, hut sometimes in the Summer months the sun gets 

just a tittle too strong for comfort. Right there is where the hamlmo porch screen comes in, - These poreh. screens are 
made of split haiiihoo. and we have them in either green or natural shades. The cost is little and they are ideal for 
either town or Summer house, __ ' __• 1
Size 4 ft. x 8 ft., from $1.50 to..................................$1.00 | Size 8 ft. x 8 ft., from Jd.25 to...... i. $1.75
Size 6 ft. x 8 ft., front K» to.a/....... .$1.50 | Size 10 ft. x M ft. from $3.50 to............................$2.25

r Beautiful New Table Linens To-Day
*»■ Thé liiir-n miilsof NoTThcrn in-l^nd arc f*ttf8U* fr.r"their tabh1 tinrn prmtnrtinnfl. The 
hi Hiitiful. satiny, snowy whitt* linens that cow from this sectiAn of the world are the de
light of the honiekeeper. who realizes the imporlant fact that if the table linen isn’t just 
right the “table” isn't right. Matters not how dainty the other furnishings may be you 
must have nice linen. _ * „

We have just received a big shipment of dainty linens for table use-—direct from one 
i#the largest irîsîi uiiïïiV tind We invite yOU to eonie in and see some unusually nice table 
linen. Patterns are pretty and there's an excellent assortment.

Even though the first eost may he slightly more you’ll tind it pays to buy reliable lin
ens in preference to ordinary sorts. Hut our prices cn these.superior linens are no higher 
than you'll find asked, for those other kinds. Best plan is to come in and inspect at close 
range. _____

You’ll Find It Paye to Buy Good Linens
TABLK CLOTHS—Size 72x72 in. At $3.25 to......... $2.50
TÀBLK CLOTHS—Size 7,2x90 in. At *4.00 to......... $3.00
TABLE CLOTHS- 
TABLE <4A)T1IS-

12x 12 in.
72x90 in.
72x108 in. At. 
90x90 in. At..

$6.00
$6.50

TABLE CLOTHS—Size 72x144 in. At..................$8.00
TABLE CLOTHS—Size 00x144 in. At.................$10.50
TABLE CLOTHS—Size 90x162 in. At..................$12.00
TABLE NARKfS'S—A great variety. Priced, jmt dozen, 

*1.00 to .......................................... ..............................$9.00

Don’t miss these sets of beautifully embroidered table tinea. Set consists of 1 dozen napkins and 1 table cloth—packed 
in carton. Linen is the very best quality and the work the very best. A sptpndid gift for some June Bride. Several pricings. 
Don’t miss thqp ctidn$y:sets--------- *
SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth 66x84 inches, and 1 dozen | SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth .66x84 inches, and 1 dozen

table napkins 20x20 inches. Priced at.................. $9.50 I table napkins 1815x18»5 inches. Priced at............$8.00
v^KT_Consisting of 1 dozen napkins 19x19 inehes, and 1 ta- ! SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth ^8x86 inches, and 1 dozen

blc cloth 66x84 inches. Priced at. per set........... $7.50 | table napkins 21x21 inches. Priced at  ........ $11.50

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR BUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE
i ____■. :

i
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*«•❖<•»» ♦ » <»»*<•*<"»»:
The funeral of- the /air A»,unta. Infant ] 

daughter Of l’rof.ond Mr». Claudio, will j 
lake plate to-inorp'W afternoon at 2 !•> , 
from the family residence. «51 Rroughlon I 
WWfC nom where the cortMe will pro- 
reed in Clirtat Church cathedral. The rc- ( 

! mai ne will be Interred tn Rosa Bay ceme- 
j f ry.

I Tkere parsed away at an early hour till»
. anmintr at the family rcaldencc. 1T0T. Kern-.
! w<v>4 road. John Motero, ftHfr a llnecnnK 
; lllnrSa. D*cpas)*«l cam*' lq Hila rity from 
i AI fir rt a about two and a half isi'ars a^f.

t).. :«■ i""l was horn in
I (miarlo. n.n Into Mr. althouah

<only * resident of this city for a short 
J lime, wa* well known. A sorrowing 
I widow and two son* are Jeft-J. H.. who.
: is nu prettenLln -th?- .North,, and I N.. Of 
this city. Mr. Moore was ,a vaWd nmnr-- 
her of the 1. O. O. F. and the Untied 
Workmen. Both these societies will at
tend the funeral, which takes place on 
PMdav nfttrmoon at t.S» o'cloek from the 
family residence. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard 
win eonduet the services. Interment will 
tn* made In. Ross Bay Cemetery. . " *

At Ross Bay cemetery this afternoon 
tfie remains of the late Mrs. Minnie M. 

j Haufhton. wife of E. J. Haughton, Do
minion superintendent of wireless stations 
In B C., were laid In their last resting 
plat-e. Tlte funeral t<e>k place from the 
re*f»lenee of her mother. Mr*. D. S. Mor
rison. 4«> fcàn Juan avehite. Rev. Dr. Reid 
conducted services of an Impressive 
nature, making touching reference to the

loss the family had sustained, and also 
giving wÂr.ls of comfort toithe bereaved 
huaheyid and children. The4 cortege pro
ceeded frpm the house to Hie cemeter>-. 
where the services for the dead were rend 
by the officiating minister. The attend
ance of friends was very* large, the late 
Mrs. " lfaugfcton being widely known 
throughout thls^cTty. Many floral offer
ing* were presented which testified to the 
esteem In which the deceased was held 
and to the sympathy felt for Mr. Hanzh- 
ton. The following gentlemen acted ys 
pull-hearers : )V. J Cull uni. Walter How
ard. Capt: Geo. Klrkendi^le, I. 11. Dixon, 
D. Ik war and Ç. H. I>av>‘.

8KMI-READY IN VANCOUVER.

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your wht>e reading.

Best Granulated Hugar, per 100...e..,'ïr:.$5.âo island Potatoes, per W) .... 75c. 
Sylvester's Hungarian Flour. p«‘r »âck:.$l.75 | Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.$1.16

709 Yatei.Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00.,

Tlv nias. & McBain. who secured the 
aok * agency In Vancouver for >'< ml- 
Cca-iv Tailoring aft« r tl -' <D mis. of 
the late Thomas Foster. ItR'e PLC’lv d a j 
liaiulsiirhe new store at 519 Gray vine- 
Ftreet. E. A. Thomas, the ‘fiend of th . 
new firm, was for years manager of 
the Semi-Read y store, r.rnl his r *ce*- 
ÜCffi to tt»« nerRhi|, is :nmUi« • • x-
r.mpie of a young man of. energy jmd 
economy being preiamd f*>r the op
portunity when It opens'Hp. ' j

'CQMrVLSORT Tft-JPWnWJ. f

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and H était Just Received

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS!
Of t very Nation. AU Sises

He hoped HVî
(Special to the Tinv s )

Wellington. NewlZealand. June 8.-. I and New Zealand 
Lord Plunkett, the retiring govVmor, 1 yopths before him would set a gqq* 
addressing the school cadets at Aucl^- ; example Md show they were wording 
land yesterday said he w as pleased t«rj . ncrorda«ce w ith the country's new 
notice a report thgt-South Africa was|V 
about to establish a citlxcu urniy un- '/> _ •
tier ti»e scheme of compulsory train- w.-VRol*
ifig. following the lead of Australia I —rVltaaie.

'ss^m
DEATH OF MRS. R. REED.

Montreal. June 8.—Mrs. Reed, widow 
of the lute Sir. Robert Read, director 
of the C. P. R. and owner of the New- 
foundtand Railway-Co., died > eater- 
*«y. • r-


